ary Term 20 Geo 2
oo

Ex, Ch.

Is

Courts
of Juittce thould not refine on the Statute of Frauds ; for
‘fuch Refinements would let in the Mifchiefs which the

23928 meant to prevent.

The Att is afure Guide.

Statute

Lea and L745

thews the.Strictnefs wherewith this Act has been conftrued.
Departing from the Statute in favourable Cafes, may bea Prece-

dent in thofe which are not fo.
Three Witnefles is the Degree of Evidence which the Act requires.
Zwo may {wear true, and fo may ove; but’ the Evi-

dence is not fo credible.
Hales is no Witnefs,
under an undue Biafs.

even with refpect to Dowfex ; being
The Cafe in 2 Roll. dér. 685, where

four were indicted for Perjury and admitted Witneffles for each
other was in
Deed.

a perfonal

If by Hales’s Evidence

Caufe;

but

Hales

the Lands

is to eftablith

fhall pafs,

a

|

the Annuity

muft pafs too.
He is Witnefs to the Execution, which mutt
extend to the whofe Will; for a Will is an entire Thing.
A

Will

cannot be

Atteftation.

good or bad, in part only,

for

want of

Shall a Witnefs be competent as to part?

due

Can any

one Devife be void for want of due Atteftation?

The Argument

for a partial Validity,

drawn

from

the De-

vife of Lands in Chivalry, proves the contrary of what it was
alledged for; being ftill an entire Will as to what the Teftator
“Gan difpofe of.

_ The DiftinGtiion of a Legatee’s not being a good Witnels guoad
his own Legacy or that of any other Witnefs, how is it groundaed?

This

fruitful

As

is only made to

evade the

Cafe,

and ‘isa Dottrinc

of Abfurdities.

to the Revocation

6b

Legacy

by calling

the

Legatee

to

witnefs ; Teftators are not fuppofed to know the Law, and thereSo that he
fore the Law is favourable to Contents of Wills.

cannot be fuppofed to have intended fuch Revocation.

Befides

this is mere Suppofition againft the clear Words of the Sta-

tute.

Witnelfs

©

15
fo

joa

5 Juftice thould not refine on the Statute of Frauds; for

‘fuch Refinements

would let in the Mifchiefs which the

*was meant to prevent. The A@tisafure Guide.
fhews the.Strictnefs wherewith

Statute

——«.

Lea and Liss

this AG has been conftrued.

Departing from the Statute in favourable Cafes, may béa Prece-

dent in thofe which are not fo.
Three Witnefles is the Degree of Evidence which the AG requires.
Two may {wear true, and fo may exe; but’ the Eyidence is not fo credible.
Hales is no Witnets,
even with refpect to Dowfen ; being
under an undue Biafs.
‘The Cafe in 2 Rol/. Abr. 68 5, Where
four were indicted for Perjury and admitted Witnefles for each
other was in a perfonal Caufe; but Hales is to eftablith a

Deed.
If by Hales’s Evidence the Lands fhall pafs, the Annuity
muft pafs too.
He is Witnefs to the Execution, which mutt
extend to the whole Will; for a Will is an entire Thing.
A

Will

cannot be good or bad, in part only,

Atteftation.

for

want of

due

Shall a Witneis be competent as to part? Can any

one Devile be void for want of due Atteftation ?

The Argument

for a partial Validity,

drawn

from

the De-~

vile of Lands in Chivalry, proves the contrary of what it was
alledged for; being {till an entire Will as to what the Teftator
“can difpofe of.

The Diftin@ion of a Legatee’s not being a good Witnels guoad
his own Legacy or that of any other Witnefs, how is it grounded?
This is only made to evade the Cafe, and ‘is a Doétrince
fruitful

of Abfurdities.

As to the Revocation
witnefs;

of Legacy

by calling the

Legatee

to

Teftators are not fuppofed to know the Law, and there- ‘

fore the Law is favourable to Contents of Wills.
So that he
cannot be fuppofed to have intended fuch Revocation.
Befides

this 18 mere

Suppofition againft the clear Words of the Sta-

- tute.

ae

Witnefs

.

ef
“Reafon,

Tae, io aie own ae

Equity, and Law ; and

aac
Ww

is Cones to

none of the Cafes cited on the

other Side” are of this Kind:
“That ee

io ne oa,

foe

ட

a ‘neceflary Antecedent ‘to Expulfion.

Lynd.

for want of three previous: Admonitions,

rifdiction. ‘This was
cuz

to

void.

have

a Judgment

been ‘per

ee

was alway¢

10. 93.

That

the Bifhop had no Ju-

obtained per Saltum, whick

Gradus;

and

a

fuch

Judgments

are

ல

That the Court have fometimes looked into the Juftice of a

‘Sentence
in a regular Jurifdidtion,
Marfhall.

Hob. 148.

Hod. 63.

Martin

and

Smith and Bouchier.

‘That if the Court will not enter into the Juftice ofa regular
Wifitor’s Sentence, yet if he has no Jurifdiction they will inter=
pofe. And, if there be originally no Jurifdiction, a Sentence
given will not affift it.

That Mandamus’s
fpecial

் வீட

have been granted to reftore fome Sort of -

or Ecclefiaftical

1 Sid. 40.

That the

Officers;

2 Sid. 112.

Appeal

as Schoolmafters, Regifters,

Comb. 144.

to the Archbifhop

Carth. 170.
of Yoré

lies only in

Difputes between the Dean and Canons concerning the Meaning

_of the Bilhop’s Injunctions;
Lee. Chief Juflice.

which is not the prefent Cafe.

The Difficulty with me is the Manner of

Application ; for a Mandamus after Sentence : Hada Prohibition

been moved for in Time, it might have been granted. The
Cafes cited for the Bithop are not quite appofite; I think the Matter deferves to be tried, but how to do itis the Queftion. To be
called coram non fudice is a Gravamen that will warrant an Ap-.
plication to this Court, tho’ there have been no farther Proceed-

ings.

Certainly if a Vifitor is in his Jurifdiction, his ACs are

not to be enquired

into;

look into Brideoak’s
_ Opinion.
Vor sd,
LE

if out of it, his Acts are void.

I fhall

Cafe, Hil. 12 Ann. and then deliver my
.
H

Wright

TFa V ifitor
atts பிம்ப

his Jurifdiction, his A€ts
are uncontrollable; if
out of it, his
Acts are void.

47
: Deed oe es to oes A.D. 1739, Coins Teeet are éx: -prefsly conveyed. In 1740 he held a Court Leet, the firft with-

én the * ‘Memory of any one living, though Courts Baron had
‘een frequently held. This was moved by Serjeants Prime and
Pode,

who. argued, that the Defendant

‘Title under the Original Grant;

could

mot deduce

any

or, if he could, yet that Non-

afer was a Dilclaimer and Forfeiture of fuch a Franchite. Sir
72422. Strange and Mr. Ford, on the other Side argued, that Pof-

4eflion of the Grant,
of Right,

together with the Land,

was an Evidence

and that it would be of very pernicious Confequence,

‘to grant thefe
பபப.
whenever a Lord could not deduce
a Title by mefme Conveyances.
But per Cur’, As there ap-

pears

no Exercife of this Grant till 1740,

there is ftrong Suf-

“ picion of fome Defeét in Title. ; and therefore it muft go-to

be

tried by a Jury.
Rule

for Information

made

abfolute.

The King again? The Mmhabitants of Wigan.
iv

OTION

fer

an Information againit Twenty -five Per-

fons for a Riot:

s

It was {worn, that there was a Hunting-Match at Newton in

proclaimed the Pretender and
People to lift in their Service.

A Rifing ta
quell a treafonable Riot
is lawful ;
and no Information to be
granted for

ing informed,

larities

Lancafhire,

at

which

many

Gentlemen

were

prefent.

On

the

fecond Day, one Witnefs depofed, that fome of thefe Gentlemen
Prince Céarles, and invited the
Of this the Men of Wigan beand that fome of their Friends were in Cuftody,

they rofe in a Body

by Beat of Drum,

in order

to releafe their

Friends, and quell the Difturbances at Newfon: That they went
thither, and committed feveral’ unwarrantable Acs upon the
Road, and broke open and rifled the Houle where they fappofed

their Friends were confined, though they found none there. Lee Chief Juftice.

tion.

This

Court

will not grant

Were were grofs Difturbances at Newton:

a Tendency to levy War.

the Informau

A Levying, or

It is clear, that in fuch a Cafe every

Subje& is to be confidered as an Officer, tho’ a private
The greater
the Diftance, the greater the Merit.
People

in this Manner,
spe

with a View

to fupport

Man,
rifing

the Government,

are
not

petty Irregudoing,

in

{e

‘Trinity Term

1 Geo.

3. K.

Bo

Right, He either Authors or eee
The Stat. 21 Tae ae
faves to the Crown the Right of giving Privileges in Matters of
Printing: Which fhews, that the பட்ச
2 100௦160460 66.

derived from the Crown.
The Word

ee

in the Statute of Queen Anne arifes from

‘the Wording of the Orders of the Company of Stationers in —
1691; who were fond enough of afferting fuch a Right.
This
‘Statute provides, that if the Author overlives fourteen
the Property fhall return to him: that is, it fhall no

Years,
longer

remain in the Printer, according to the Orders of the Stationer’s
Suppofe now the Author had affigned it for fifty
Company.
Years ; I fhould contend, that the Subje@-Matter of this Affign-

ment is, by the Statute, made incapable of fubfifting for more
By one Claufe in the Statute of Queen
than fourteen Years.
Anne, certain great Officers were enabled to regulate the Prices
of Books; not only of thofe entered at Stationer’s Hall, but of

‘This would not have been repealed, had the Legif-

all others.

lature thought, a Property attached in Authors exclufive of the
Terms in this Statute.. For it would be extremely inconveFor
nient, if no Power of Regulation were vefted any where.
then Authors might fet what Price upon their Works they
fince no Action

pleafed ;

can lie againft them,

for abufing their

Power.

This is the firft AG@tion ever known to be brought upon this
Head of Property; (for the Declaration in Lz/y's Entries is the
mere

Invention

of the

Author)

and

therefore

ought not to be

received. Littleton, Chapter Knight’s Service, fays, No Actioncan
be brought upon the Statute of Merton for difparaging an Heir,
Diverfity of Courts fays,
becaufe none ever had been brought.
Writ of Error will run to the five Ports; Brooke fays the
like: But in Dyer 376, Becaufe none ever had gone, it was deter-

mined none ever fhould go.

Year-Book

39 Hen. 6.

A Royal

Protection to the King’s Proétor at Rome difallowed, becaufe
The Cafes in Chancery are none
none ever granted before.
of them oppofite to this Deétrine. The Injunctions granted are
all of them fince the Statute of Queen 4zne, which clearly vefts
an abfolute

Right

in

the late Cafe of Ton/on
EVO

1

Authors,

&c.

and Walker,
4K

for

fourteen

about Newton's

Years.

In

Edition of
Milton,

was

adie
a
ee

ப

Mich. Term

broke

my Warranty,

ட் 3. K. B. ட்

you fhall

return, Part of “my

தாட.

Fiennes

_ which you otherwife had a Right to retain.—Upon the Prin- _
ciples of Equity, the Infurance was upon the particular Voyage,

and on the Whole of that Voyage. The Infured thall not
take the lefs hazardous Part of the Voyage upon himfelf,. and
throw the more hazardous

upon the Infurer.

This would be

fubftituting a -different Voyage, initead of that contracted for.
- It has been determinéd, that if a Ship fets out, and makes
a Deviation, or returns back, the whole Premium belongs

to the Infurer.

This is equal tothe prefent Cafe.

was bepun under

renounced

the

Contraét,

and at Port/imouth

the Infured

it.

- Yates for Plaintiff.

refpect
to the

‘The Reafon of the Striftnefs of Law with

Entirety

of Contracts, is to prevent
fame

upon the

plicity of A@ions

Contract.

‘With

their Operation, every Day thews they are divifible,
@c,

The Voyage

The

which may be apportioned.

a Multirefpe&

to

as in Rents

Infured intended to in-

Will you make him pay the fame Premium

fure to Halifax.

for not going under Infurance,

as if he had gone ?——The War-

but

merely a Condition.—There is

Covenant,

ranty here. is no.

no Contraé&

upon

which

than upon Infurances.

Equity

operates

more

efficaciouily,

If an Infurance is made to a mere Bro-

ker, the Cefuy que Trujft may bring his AGion.—This Cafe is
directly within two foreign Ordinances. AMagens. I. 190. II. 266.

I had not the leaft
. Per Cur. Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
Thefe are Contracts de Fure
Doubt at the Trial; nor havenow.
Gentium, and depend ,not on the legal Import of the Terms
in the Contra@, but on mere Equity. If the Infurer runs no
it has been deterRifk, he thall not have any Premium.
mined, that if the Infured departs wholly without Convoy,
having articled to depart with, the whole Premium thall be

returned,
The

becaufe no Rifk

is then

Reafon is, becaufe there

Contraét upon.

It

begun.

So in proportion.

is no Confideration

a

to found

is here endeavoured to be diftinguifhéd,

the
becaufe there is an Inception of the Voyage, and Part of
Here
There is no Force in that Objeétion.
Rifk is run.

A Voyage
are plainly two diftin@ Parts of the Contract, ift,
Thefe were both
to Portfmouth, 2dly, from thence to Ha/ifax.
ட்

4

3/1

ம

மள cht

61

ம் க்கக்

லட்

உட

்

சல்

$

ப Heh. ட
> eof the: Poor.

,

Re

2 Geo. 3... K. a

Ames 551.

2 27

By Stat. 1649. cap. 6௦.

ண்ட

_ “This Grant is confirmed, and a Right of Ownerfhip
recognized,

the ர

— in Books

that

belonged to Individuals,

க in general.

:

After the Reftoration, the Licenfing
in feveral Parts of it (§ 2, 3, 5, and
which it fpeaks of, as exifting prior
therefore do not create the Right, but
cumulative

This
gth

92.

ftrongly

as

well as

:

A@t 13 @ 14 Gi
ee og
23.) prote&s Copy-rights;
to the A&.
Thefe Laws
guard it by additional and

Penalties.

Statute

of May

pire;

nore

was

continued

1679,

31

Car.

for fhort

2.

and

was

Terms

of Years,

then

till revived by Stat. 1 742. 2. ௨17...

fuffered

till

to ex-

4. D. 1685.

ath Oéfober 21 Car. 2. 4. D. 1669. A Patent was granted to
Seymour for forty-one Years, to print Almanacks and Prognoftications, ‘* whofe Originals he could purchafe or obtain from
«« the

refpective
which

Stat.

thereof,
an

fhews

This

MSS.)

(Bag ford’s

Authors,

Authors

be fold,

might

during

the

depend

not

did

of Car. 2. which was fhortly to expire;

mour’s

whole Term,

which

Term.”
in

Copy-right

acknowledged

and

faid

on

the

but during Sey-

extended to 1710.

Arguments of the fame Nature might be drawn from the
Stat. 8 dan. c. 19. but § 9. (which declares, ‘‘ that nothing
«« therein hall prejudice, or confirm any Copy-rights in any
<« Perfon whatfoever”) precludes the Ufe of any Arguments from
thence, on either Side of the prefent Queftion.
2dly, I infift, that whenever any Caufes,

of Printing derived
fore

from

of Common

the Courts

have

been brought be-

they have

generally been ar-

Crown,

the

Law,

relating to Privileges

gued, and determined on the Footing of a Property in the
Copy, fuppofed to exift in the Crown.— And if the Crown
is capable of a Copy-right, the Subject is equally capable.

Stationer’s Company and the Law Patentees, for printing Rolk's
Abridgment.

In

the

This was argued

89.

the

in

right
ன

௫

Crown,

of Lords M.

Houfe

on the
over

all

18 Car. 2.

Carter.

Footing of a Prerogative CopyIt

Law Books.
ம்

was

urged,
் that

ன்
Ce}

~

தரன் fays,

1௦
| மம்ம.

ட்

ae

uf

Tt

a

pee
is pike:

a it down, as
oe ot

ண்ட்

it

ன்

ef

to. Dice. 3

Seo Under the Power Bue

2og
,

Term 2 Geo.

ae

KB

“The Legiflature, by ‘the Statute of Qu.

ராம்

ne

Defect, . by direéting an Entry of the

fap

Book in the —

. Regiftry of the Stationer’s Company. "But in a Claim, like the
|" prefent, independent of the A@, this Defett ftill remains: Tt
_ wants one eee
Quality to make it. an Property.
ர்

fe is no ‘Species

Law

of the

of ae

recognized

the local

ர்

As to the Ufage

ftated by the Verdidt, there is no Cufto-

_ mary Property known to our Law,
immemorial.

be;

by

‘This

but what has been fo Time

is not fo found.

fince the Art of Printing is

It is impoflible it fhould

itfelf within

Time

of Me-

mory.
It is ftated, that it has been ufual to affign &c. this
Species of Property.
So the Goodwill of a Shop is every
Day fold for a_valuable Confideration: Yet that docs not make
it Property.

[Lord Mansfield.

‘* There

** thefe Things

Afiets.

“© Title of

St. fames’s

the

are many

I remember

Decrees

one

Evening

with

which
regard

Poff.

The

make
to

the

Buyer. was

<« quieted in the Poffeflion-of it, and nobody elfe permitted to
டட

பம. |

By-Laws of the Company are private Regulations
{he
among themfelves, and cannot eftablifh a new Law for the
But the very Requifite of an Entry in
Kingdom in general.

become

the Books, to make a Copy
not fo by any original Right.
~Jn

former

the

aclicd upon,
tiquities.

and
But

Arguments,

the

Patents

chiefly cited

from

Ames’s

thefe

the Idea of a Right.

were

merely

of Years.

to

Ingenuity.

fhews it was

Printers

were

typographical An-

Privileges,

They are to Printers,

as a Reward for their Mechanic

Terms

Property,

which

excludes

not to Authors,
They

are all for

Why this Limitation, if the Authors had

a permanent and perpetual Right in themfelves? Thefe Paand void upon the Face of
tents were moft of them eal
them; and your Lordthip will not draw oy Part of the Law
=

fo

polluted a Fountain.

J

|

ப்பா

Term 2 Geo. 3.

K. B.
es

of Learning (7. e. by giving fome new Advantages unknown
before, defcribed thus) by veffing the Copies in Authors, Gc.
At was not therefore vefted before.
The Limitation of Time
is a ftill farther Proof of the fee ன் it commences at a future
Day; It endures for fourteen Years; -if the Author be living,the Right

returns to him

for fourteen ?
felf ?
-An
Right.

for fourteen Years more.

only

Why not to his Reprefentatives, as well as himEntry in the Regifter is neceffary to veft the

Why this Ceremony,

herent ?-

Why

if the

Author’s Rjght was in-

There are alfo negative Words,

that the Privilege

fhall endure for fourteen Years and no longer.

This alone might

determine the Merits of the Cafe.
As

to Injunctions

that

whatever

out of Chancery,

that Court

prohibits

it is not a Confequence,

is actionable at Law.

If

Tenant for Life, fazs Waite, is cutting down Trees inan Avenue,
Equity will enjoin him, but no A@tion would lie 252111
ட்
at Common Law.

[Lord Mansfeld.
‘If the Injunction be well founded, the
*€ fame Determination would be at Law.
If the Wafte com<¢ mitted, be a Species of Deftruction, not within the Mean<‘ing of the Parties
who made the Settlement or Will,
“© under

which

he

«¢ Remedy

would

*¢ Ground,

when

claims

lie at Law.

I with, the Arms
the

every

Cafe,

Chancery

Queen

be

difpunifhable

Lord

Cowper

for

went

Wafte,

upon

a

this

the Tenant for Life of Rasy Ca/fle, fans Watte,

«¢ endeavoured to pull down

seach

to

the Caftle itfelf.’’]

of this Court were
without

Cafes

cited

the Aid

are

always long enough to

ofa Court

fubfequent

to

of Equity.

the

Statute

All

of

Anne.

[Lord

Mansfield.

‘* Where

the Date of the Book is evident-

<« ly within the Statute, there the Court feems to have proceed«<ed upon the Right.of Property created by that AC.
But
<< Mr. Black/ione has argued, 1ft. That it cannot be fo, where
«© the Term of the A¢t is clearly expired: There they evidenfly
«€ 9 upon the original Right. a2dly. That the fame may be obVoL...
4R
“«< ferved,

நன,
ல்

Term + Geo. 5

1.

௮1 fay, if the Property contended for be in Aétion,

the Plain-

tiffs, as Affignees, cannot claim it; if in Poffeffion, it ஐய
* bear the Marks

of vifible Poffeffion;

lities of other perfonal Property.

and

muft have the Qua-

Will Trover,

Detinue, Tref-

pafs or Replevin, lie for it?
Can it be forfeited for Treafon
or Felony?
How will You feize or transfer it?
It does not

lie merely in Grant.
Nothing can be granted, but where a
Man has an aétual or potential Property.
One cannot grant all
the Wool that fhall grow upon Sheep, which he intends to
So one cannot grant the Profits of a future Edition of
buy.
a Book.
Lord Coke fays, a Pofiibility cannot be granted,
more bare Poflibility than the Profits of an Author ?

What is 4

Patents for new Inventions are fimilar to the prefent Cafe.
They are allowed as temporary Privileges, but the very Grants
are a Proof, that independant of them, the Grantees could
Patents of perpetual Duration are inhave had no Monopoly.
Darcy
jurious to. the Subject, and contrary to Magna Carta.
Allen,

and

Invention

182.

Noy.
is good,

A

Patent

it be for

provided

a Time

of a new

Ufe
certain;

may become common,

the Invention

in that Time,

fole

for the

becaufe

and others

Clothworkers of Ipfwich’s Cafe. Godb.
have the Skill to ufe it.
1 P. Wms.
Same Reafon given in Mitchell and Reynalds.
254.
183.

*

Patents
<* That is but a weak Reafon.
[Lord Mansfield.
<¢ are a Guard rather againft thofe who know how to ufe the
*¢ Trade, than thofe who do not.’

Since then no permanent Privilege is allowed to the Inventor
of

an

Art,

or

a mechanical

Engine,

what

Pretence

have

li-

Both are the Proterary Productions to a greater Right?
duétions of Genius, both require Labour and Study, and both,
by Publication, become equally common to the World.
"The Legiflature feems to have 4udged fo.

Phe Stat,

againit Monopolies allows Patents for new Inventions;
one Years for fuch

as were

then in being,

21 sido re.

twenty-

foorteen for new ones.
Se
Stat.

m1 111

Oo

©

(௮!

ன் the Sale Begs “Work
| Author

ee like

is not t injured, by the

_

Mich. Term

_ Proceedings,

that they

2 Geo. 3.

thought

K.B.

|

there was a Property

in

the

Author at Common Law.
Elfe they would not have granted
the Injunctions, that have been cited.- But even in the Cafe
of Newton's Milton, Lord Hardwicke ‘gave no-Opinidn to bind
himfelf, but continued the Injun@ién to the Hearing; fol=
lowing the Example of Lord Harcourt, in Stationer’s Company
and Partridge, who, conceiving great Doubts concerning the
Company’s Right, continued the Injunction to the Hearing;
and, at the Hearing, ordered a Cafe to be ftated for.the Opinion
It was twice argued here, but no Certificate
of this Court.
was

M/ton’s Cafe,

In

ever made.

confider

fhould

at the Hearing, he

if,

therefore, would
However the In-

and

that there might be a Common

was,

Opinion

of his

as doubtful,

the Point

he would fend it to Law to be argued;
give no Opinion, fo as to bind himfelf.

clination

faid, that

Hardwicke

Lord

not taken away by the Statute of Queen 4zne.

‘Law Property,

What he grounded himfelf upon, were the Cafes at Common
It muft have been
‘Law, relating to Prerogative Copy-rights.
a Copy-right in the Crown, though Printing is within Time
of Memory, that produced this Prerogative Property.
that,

not know,

ர do

Cafe finally

even
was

I

me,

Equity,

determined,

it

and adjudged in the moft folemn Manner.
refufed to make a Cafe of it, but direéted

As
this

perhaps
Court,

may

the Parties
I fhould

fhould

When
be

argued

And therefore, I
a fpecial Verdict.

acquiefce under

of

Decifion

the

defirous to have it argued,

be

any

been

has

there

determined, at the Hearing.

and folemnly

this came before

in

before all

the Judges.

Let

over for further Argument,

it ftand

before

all the

Twelve Judges.

Leffee of Clymer again? Littler.
()

N Eje@tment,

a Verdict

Tnal.

foranew

for the Plaintiff.

+

Nortox moved
5

Surry,
‘The Plaintiff claimed a Copyhold Eftate at Barnes in
Mr. Clymer
of the Nature of Borough Engii/b, under a Will of
Vor.

1.

:

47

deceafed,

Prial ei
;

if ie had endeavoured த

me பகம்

“qf. It is no will,
ல் adly.

erate

el

Mrs. Viட

there is no Azimus .teftandi.

It is not a fufficient Appointment

of a Copyhold,

becaufe

3dly.

itis no Will; to. which only, the Surrender was made.

1 Revocation.
Reyocations are not favoured in Equity,
hey amount to a Conveyance, on valuable Confideration.

ees

Egle efton and Speke.

Mod. e583

23

1 Roll. Abr. 615.

revoke a Will.

This

but a ‘Covenant. — 2P. - Wms. 623.

2

No

Covenant can

R. Leigh.

"Same

seca

Writing

is at

el

(216.

Side.
1s “not a ‘Purchafer

without

Notice.

is been fince the proving of the Will.
4¢

pl.3

is neither
Thing.

Will

nor

Every

The Inftru-

teftamentary Appointment.

It imports only to be a Covenant.

Se

“Tt

348
Words;

nor 2dly.

mit, tous: not fo in exprefs

படக

cation:

Itiis not eRe

Is ita new

nor gdly. (The

Will;

only re-.

maining Method of Revocation) is it any Difpofition of Mr.
Clymer's Intereft, mconfiftént with the former fubfifting Will.
It-is merely a Covenant or Promife.
It was argued, that incomplete Conveyances may revoke a Will. But that muft be, where
there is an Inception, fome inchoate AG, which may afterwards
be made perfe&t.
The prefent is a perfect A, or nothing.
If the Inftrument be of any Import, {till no new Trial fhould

‘be granted.
weigh

This is no common Hearfay.

as much as Oaths.

They

will

Dying Declarations

even convict of Murder.

Wo Objection was taken to the Evidence, at the Trial.
The
Fa@.came out, by crofs Examination of the Plaintiff’s Witnefs.

12 dan. Lucas 202.
Waiver-of any Point by .Counfel is conclufive upon the Party.
2 Geo. 2. Fitzg. 40. accordant. .

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
It has been faid, that in Ejectment the Court will not readily
grant a new Trial.
for the Defendant;

dict,

It is true, where
a Verdict has been given
but where the Plaintiff has obtained a Ver-:

it 1s a great Difference to the Defendant,

a new

Trial,

or is forced to become

whether he has

Plaintiff on a new Eject-

ment.
Ejectments are fubftituted in the Place of real
Aétions, in which the Title appeared upon the Pleadings, and
gave no Room for Surprize.
We fhould therefore rather lean
to new Trials

ments,

ef{pecially on

Another
that,

been,
‘In

1743,

on*Behalf

good

of Defendants,

the

but

i. In point

the Cafe ள்

Eject-

the Footing of Surprize.

Rule

for granting or refufing new Trials,

upon the Whole,

done

in

fubftantial Juftice

has not been,

is,

or has

to the Parties.
prefent Cafe,

there

is

from the Inftrument

of Law.

no Objection to the Will of
of 17465.
I will confider it?

2. In point of Fact.

©

1. There is no Colour
stator knew

how :to make

to confider
one

but

it as a Will.

two Years before.

The TefIn Form,

it

Reale can

ee

He

கல

டம்

ம் Tt came ae

if:

it

Be

aa

SS

cy
6

சத்

not,
nal in

hair Prefs.

Bafhett,

the King’

பப்ப

37%

்

3Term a Geo. 3, , Chan.

ஏண்டி
a

a

ககன

oe.

a

(whofe

Patent

ரம்

extends to all Statutes, and which was confirmed, as againtt all wae aay

.common Printers, in the Cafe of Bafkett and the Univerfity of eS
Cambridge,

ae

B. R. M. 32 Geo. 2..) filed his Bill againft the Pro, by the fum- -

-prietors and the Law Printers, ‘for an Injunétion’; which was Nee of
now

moved

for,

by

Yorke

Attorney

General,

Sewel/ and De

*

Grey, on the Authority of that Cafe, and the Reafons urged
in that Argument; and alfo, becaufe the Notes fubjoined
to the prefent Work

appeared

to

be

collufive,’ and

merely

calculated to fhelter a pirated Edition of the Statutes.
Perrot, Blackftone, Wilbraham and Wedderburn thewed for
Caufe. 1ft. That this Book was not within the Meaning of the
Letters

patent,

beinga Work

a Method intirely new.
privileged Prefs,

there

of Labour

and Induftry,

and in

a2dly. That, as they had printed ata
could

be no Ground

for an Injunction,

without determining the refpective Merits of the two interfering
Patents, both of which were fanétified by long Ufage.
And
though the Law Patentees in their Anfwer difclaimed any
Property in the Work,

and

therefore

the

Plaintiff prayed

no

Injunction againft them, yet an abfolute Injunction could not be

granted againft the Proprietors, without virtually including the
Law Printers ;. for if they were forbid to print anywhere, they
were alfo forbid to print at their Prefs.
Lord Chancellor was of Opinion,

within

the

that the Work was entirely

Patent .of the King’s Printer, and

that

the Notes

were merely collufive. But he would not interfere between the
two contending Patents, in the fummary Method of Injunion;
but left them to adjuft their refpective Rights, in due Courfe of
Law.

He

therefore ordered an Injunction

to iffue,

to reftrain

the Proprietors from printing, at any other than a Patent Prefs:
Which, as Weodfall and Strahan were fecretly in League with
Bafkett, and were at that Time jointly concerned in a new
Edition of the Statutes, was equivalent to a total Injunction;
the Law Printers finding Means to elude their Contract with
Cunningham.
2

In

த்

for

jould not enjoy the Annuity and Wages’ too;

. hef

being a

_- yearly Servant, he muft continue in the F amily: to the End of
his Year, and would thereby be intitled to Wages : to prevent

which the Teftator directs, that he fhall have no Wages, for
the Time that fhall elapfe after his Death. Any otaer Conude for Life. And it is remark-.,
fe
a Servit
_ftrudtion would impo
able,

the Gift of

that many other Bequefts intervene between

the Annuity,

and the {uppofed. Condition. _

Yates for the Plaintiff argued, that in Wills no precife Formality is requifite to createa Condition; it is fufficient, if the
Intent of the Teftator appears; and then, the Court will in- force the Condition, however unconnected the Claufes from

which it is collected.

Words, By reafon of the foid An-

The

An
nuity in the fecond Claufe, create a conditional Bequeit.
Annuity to one, quod praflaret Confilium, held to be condi-

Devile to 4. and that he fhould

tional. Co. Litt. 204.
held to

Chaplain,
fails

does not perform the Direction, he

If the Defendant

Cafe.
in

for

the Condition,

Scholaffica’s

Plowden.

a Condition.

create

be

which

the Annuity

was

granted;

wiz. that he fhould ferve without any Wages.

த
ச்

I had no Doubt

Mansfield Chief Juftice.

Lord

upon the Roles for the
The Intent

firft Reading of this Codicil, nor have any now.

of Wills is certainly to be gathered, from the Whole taken to— No precife Form of Words is neceflary; but the
gether.
Intent of the Teftator muft be carried into Execution,

if ‘found

This Intent muit be collected from
to be agreeable to Law.
what are called necefary Implications, or more properly, from
The true Conftruction of Wills is the
fach as are probable.

- In all
fame, in a Court of Law anda Court of Equity.
Wills, there is a tacit Condition annexed, both in Law and
Will,
Equity, that whoever would derive a Benefit under a

mut acquiefce in the Whole
;

Parts. -

Having laid down
the prefent Cafe.

any Intent
with

sm

of it, however

;

thefe general Rules,

If, from the Words

fhould appear,

that

the Teftator’s Wife and Son,

VoL. A

disjointed the

let us now confider

of the Will or Codicil,

the Defendant

fhould live on

I fhould hold it to be clearly

uae

con-+

Contftruction
of Wills.

+. Franchife was certainly right.
againft Mr. Z4ral/e,
‘but was made up,

Berwick Cafes,
founded

tion

உ.

வாக ச்ட்.

ரக

The next “was haftily granted

for Bribery in the Eledtion of a Member
and came to nothing.
"Afterwards, in the

the Rule was taken up equally ,haftily,

upon a falfe Induétion.

and was

Becaufe Brjbery ia the Elec-

of a Corporate Officer had been: punithed by Information,

it was

argued, that a fortiori it fhould be fo punithed in Elec-

tions of Members of Parliament.
Confequence; becaufe, 2. Though

But this was not a juft
Bribery in Parliamentary

Elections was always punifhable at Common Law, yet till 1754
it

was never punifhed,

by Information in

this Court.

It was

cognizable
in the High Court of Parliament, in the Houfe of
Commons, by the Lex Parliamenti, and not elfewhere, or by

any other Law.
ceedings

at Elections to ferve in Parliament.
here,

punifhed

been

the

though

There is not an
Election

wherein

Records,

or

the Books

Inftance in
has

This Court has nothing to do with any Pro-

Practice

is

Bribery

very anticnt.

In 4 Inf. 23. it appears, that one Long of Weftbury was fined
by the Houfe of Commons for Bribery; and they have inflited Fines in other Cafes, as upon one Arthur Hall, for publifhing

a Pamphlet

that

on

refle@ted

the

Houfe.

23.

4 Inf.

sdly. Suppofing this Court to have a Jurifdiction, yet no JudgNemo bis punitur pro eodem
ment can be given on this Record.
deliéfo ; and yet, if Judgment be now given, the Defendant may
be punifhed twice, if any common Informer thinks proper to

on the Recovery of which,

" bring an A@tion for the 500/

a

4thly. If any Judgment can
Difability is alfo confequent.
be given, it can only be the fame, that the Court has given
ina fimilar Cafe. K. and Luckup. T. 9 Geo. 2. Stra. 1048. Information upon Stat. 9 Aza. ¢. 14. againtt Gaming, to recover
On Conyiction the Court thought they
the quintuple Value.
could give no other Judgment than Idea couviéius, and leave
_the Informer to recover the Forfeiture, by an Ation on the

The

Judgment.
Perjury,

which

known,

that

Reafon
is an

is the fame in both

Offence

at

Cafes.

Law;

Common

when

So in
new

Penalties were fuperadded by the Statute of Elizabeth, thqugh
there is a particular Provifion therein, that nothing in that Act
was never
fhould ftop any Preceeding at Common Law; yet it
- €ommon

evox: I.

Law

a Profecution

and

was

the Statute.

carried

5E

sthly.

on

No

upon

both* the

Judgment

can

os

Fete

ne

Trinity Term

$32

here be given, but

2 Geo. 3. K. B.

oe muft

டரா

With the Statute Penalties.~

that

The Legiflature. therefore meant,
by the Statute fhould, be the Whole

this Penalty chalked out

of the Punifhment inflicted,

and be recovered by| that ‘Method only which

isi there

ட்ட

out by Parliament.

ed

Mansfield Chief Juttice.

The

Statute of 9 Aun.

is le-

velled at two Species of Offences; one, which was a Crime at
Common Law, that of deceitful Gaming;
the other, which

was not fo, Winning more than 1o/. ata Sitting.
Probably the
Conviction of Luckup was for that, which was no Crime at Common

Law;

and then

the Court could

certainly

give

no

_

other

Judgment.

Denifon Juftice.
1 was
fecutor, finding it difficult

Counfel for Luckup.
The Proto prove a Fraud, had recourfe to

the other Claufe, for Winning

above 10 /. |

Wrlmot Jaftice.
In my Note of the King and Luckup, Lord
Hardwicke exprefsly took Notice, that the
ட
tion was not
for any fraudulent Winning.

Davy and Burland Serjeants, and Popham, for the Profecutors,
argued, 1. That, where an Offence is punithed by a {pecial °
Statute,

the

Common

Law

Punifhment

is

not thereby taken

away.
2 Hal. F.C. 191.
By Stat. Wef.1. c. 20. De Malefacoribus in Parcis, a Statute-Penalty is infliGed.
But Lord
Coke

in his

Remedy

Comment

holds,

2 Inf.

is not fuperfeded thereby.

That

the

Common

இ. ஹம் சச்சி.

Law

6 Mod.

42.
An Indittment was allowed for cheating in a FootRace; notwithftanding it was within the Time of Limitation
for bringing an A@tion, as appears by fearching the Record.
K. and Stanton. 2 Show. 30. Information for cutting down
the Banks of the River Wye, for which fpecial Remedies are
provided by a Stat. § Ez. And argued thereupon, that the
Information would not lie; but the Court held otherwife, and
gave. Judgment for the King.
K. and Dixon, 10 Mod. B20.

Indictment for keeping a Gaming-houle, for which,
33 Hen. 8. a Penalty is inflited.
Held, that cite
at Common Law was not oufted by this Statute.
this is an Offence, பல 0

by Stat.
ககன
2. Thar

this Court has crim in ay Cognizance.
AY hoe

Trinity fem | லி Geo. 3.

ACS .

ன் aoa ay Lord Mansfield Chief Jaftice, We: ate. well fatisfied as
to+that, fo that you need not argue it. And note, the Ar“gument

of the

exclafive _ Cognizance of * the Htufe

‘mons was only urged

y Norton Solicitor

of

General:

Com-

2.1 big

-Legiflature, if it pleafes may fay, that a Man fhall be twice
punifhed for the fame Offence. The Statute டப் the new
Penalties, as cumulative, over and above the Common Law Pu-

nifhment.
There are no INegati e Words to annihilate the Juftice of the Common Law.
And it isheld, Salk. 460. 1 Hawk.
த

15.

nalties,

that

affirmative

are படல்

Statutes,

and

do

which

௩௦1 00%

inflid

the

new

Common

Pe-

Law

Remedies.
ety

Afterwards,

in the fame

Term,

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice

delivered the Opinion of the Court.
We

are very glad this Cafe has been folemnly argued, in order

to fhew the Ground, upon which Informations of this Kind have
been

granted.

Cafe,

it

Whatever

will certainly

Effect it may have upon the
be of Ufe hereafter, to make the

quences of thus interpofing more
Upon

Search

it appears,

Informations. for’

granted,

fully confidered.

that,

Bribery

at

fince

the

parliamentary

Stat.

the general

Election in 1754.

by

a Miftake.»

It

tice was begun

was

_
2 Geo. 2. no

Ele€tions

till about

prefent
Confe-

were ever

‘The Prac-

for granted,

taken

that

the Cafe of the Kizg and Spimage at Abingdon was conclulive to
this

Species

of Bribery alfo;

have no Doubt,

which

at Elections,

but that Bribery

and is ftill, punifhable

was

always

did

not follow

We

taken generally,

at Common

the Court

that

of courfe,

it certainly was not.

But it

Law.

is obliged,

ex debito

juflitie, to grant Informations for Bribery at Elections of Members, fince
fuch vey

the making of the
er Penalties.

The ache Boden
Mayer; an Offence
medy

provided

by:

ஸ்ப. 2a.

. the

ied,
was

that if
much

Statute,

2 Geo. 2.

which inflicts

Cafe was for Bribery i in the Election of a
for which there was no extraordinary Reக

tatute.

< hie and Thrale,

1
more * proper

it was too வறு

a was proper to go for the
for the ‘other, which
=a
*
-_

is a
fill

Bribery. at
parliamentary Elections
ftill punifhable at Common Law.

Trinity T erm 2Ged:g.)

K. B.

ftill greater Offence.
I am confident, that if that Cafe had |,
been fully confidered and argued, the Court would have required a very, fpecial Cafe, before they would have granted:
the Information.
Whén I came here, I thought it a {fettled
Point, and that if the Fact appeared, the Information had
always

gone’ pf

Windfor
firft,

Courfe.

Cafe.

The

firft

That alfo went

that was ever

profecuted

Cafe

off.

in my

And

to Effect;

Time

has the

the prefent
which has

is the
brought

on the prefent Difficulty of giving Judgment; which mutt
immediately have occurred before, if ever any Criminal had
been before brought up for Judgment.
As it is, the Court
will certainly hereafter lay a great Strefs on the Circumftances
which have now occurred,

of the like Kind.
Offence,

And fuppofed
to continue fo

by the Statute.

have

notwithftanding

at Common
vent

We

Law.

Itis

a Collufion;

in future

not

Motions

for Informations

the leaft Doubt

the Statute,

but that the

ftill remains an Offence

proper it fhould

remain

fo, to pre-

that this Offence, which is of deep Malig-

nity, may be profecuted at the Suit of the King for the public
Benefit; the Statute Remedy being only recoverable at the
Suit of a private
remain

Informer.

punifhable

at

The

Common

Statute

Law,

by

itfelf fuppofes
the

Words,

it to.
or any

otherwife lawfully convicted, which refer to fome other Proceedings, than thofe which the Statute has pointed out. Whether
the Court will ever hereafter grant Informations for this Offence,

till the Time

of Limitation

is expired,

will

be Matter

of future Confideration.
There may fometimes be very good
Reafons for granting them; but the Court for the future will
exert their Difcretion, only upon very particular Circumftances,
and when the Cafe is well confidered.
Judgment for
Bribery at
Uleétions.

For the prefent Cafe, the Court has an Eye to the Penalties which may hereafter be recovered, in the Punifhment
now fet:
Which was fix Months Imprifonment, for the
Agent,

Correfpondent fuficient
Evidence to

difprove

a

Man’s Hand,
tho’ he has
never feen
him write.

Pitt;

and three Months, for Mead the Voter.

Gould

againft Foues.

¥ N the Trial of an Iffue out ofடை
before Lord Mazsi jield Chief Juftice, at the Sittings in Middlesex after "Ferm,
it was difputed, whether the Name = one e William “tones, fab4

a

:

feribed:

_

். Mich. Term 3 Geo. 3.
* Whereupon

fhe preferred

an Indi&ment,

Nottingham Seffions, and ‘removed

and tried at laft Nottingham Affifes,

“who left it
Guilty. It
Jury, upon
But as the

Ke B
which was

found at

into By R. by Certzorari,

hefore Mr. Juftice Clive;

to the Jury, and they hrought in the Defendant
was argued to be irregular, to leave it at all to the
fuch ari Evidence only of Publication.’ 5 Mod. 167.
Judge was diffatisfied with the Verdi@, the whole

Tranfaction being merelya Piece of Difcipline (in which the
Court ftrongly concurred) They for that Reafon granted the new
‘Trial, in the firft Inftance, without any Rule to thew Caufe;
Serjeant Hewzt

having

to watch the

attended

and confeffed

Part of the Profecutrix,

Juftice Céve at the Verdia.

Bird againft Randall.
1115
for

வே

Motion,

on the

the DiffatisfaGion of

Vide. page 373.

was again argued by Norton Solicitor General No Aton

Plaintiff, and

Morton

for

Defendant,

who

argued,

that if this A€tion would lie, Actions would lie for Seduétion,

cing a Ser-

ea

during the whole Time originally fpecified in the Articles ; and Pec ae
- yet nobody can be now guilty of Seduction, as the Service is jated by his

at

an

Hutt.

end,
98.

by Agreement.

And

Cock and ‘fenner.

he cited,

Cro. Ehz. 237. Latinas

Hob. 66.

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.

There

are two Queftions in

this Cafe; ift. Whether in cafe the roo/. had been actually
paid to the Plaintiff before the Commencement of this Action,
he

could then have maintained it.

adly. Whether the Payment of it after the Commencement
cof this

A@ion,

Difference.

ft.

and

before

the

Trial,

makes

any,

In refpect to the firft, we muft

and

confider the

true Conftruction of all Articles guarded with a Penalty.
thefe,

there

are two Remedies

of the Party injured.
broken,

He

may,

to be purfued,

what,

Upon

at the Option

as often as the Articles are

have 727722 quoties an equitable Relief,

upon the Foot-

Coning of the Articles themfelves, for a partial Breach of
Ifthe Servant abfents himfelf a Week or a Month, the
tra.
பதக்
Mafter may recover a proportionable Satisfaction in
22. 72772௮) by
another Remedy ஐவ
டம ரஜக 15 120
way, of Puni

fhment,

beyond the Value of the Injury done, and

therefore

௧

ஙு 66

ச
<n

gen

=e
&

a

=

Mich. Term 3 Geo. 3¢.K. BL oe
ல

rit February 1761 on Plaintiff, in the fame Nanie, which ட
“tiff accepted, and wrote an Order thereon, for ‘his Banker to
‘pay it; and being

fo

accepted,

it ‘was indorfed

to the De-

fendant for a valuable Confideration, and was paid by fuch Or,
der of the Plaiatiff, It appeared afterwards, that both Bills
were forged by one Lee, who was fince hanged for other. Forgeries.
The Defendant acted innocently and ond fide, without
_ the leaft Privity or Sufpicion, and paid the full Value of both

Bills.
The Queftion was, Whether the Plaintiff can recover
back from the Defendant, the Money paid on the faid Bills or
eitherof them.
som
The Counfel for the Plaintiff gave up the accepted Bill, on
the Authority of Fenys and Pawlhr. Tr: 2 Geo.2.
Stra. 946.
where it is held, that Proof of Forgery fhall not be admitted

of a Bill, becaufe it would

on behalf of the Acceptor

hurt

the Negotiation of Paper Credit; unlefs a Difference could be
allowed, as to the Admiffion of Evidence on a Trial, andthe
As to the farft
determining the Law, after the Faét is fettled.

Bill,

which was never accepted, they infifted the Cafe was difNo

ferent.

“ance,

Credit

had

therefore the fame

- Per Gur.

This is

Inconvenience

due,

after

the

Law;

Statute of Limitation has run

Money fairly won at Play;

and received;

the moft

If a Man pays

on the Cafe.

not follow.

would

for Money had

an Aétion

the Condiétio indebiti in the Roman

cies of AG@tions

that Bill by an Accept-

given to

been

liberal Spe-

Money dond fide
upon it,

or pays

it will not lie, to recover it back.

Confideration,
- Jt will lie; if paid on a Miftake, or without
In the prefent Cafe, nobody knows the Hand
and the like.

of the Drawer,
by Him;

but the Plaintiff.

the fecond

tothe Defendant.
than

can

The

is accepted

The

firft Bill is taken up

by

Him, . before it comes

Negligence in the Plaintiff is greater,

poflibly be imputed

to the Defendant.

Where the

Man mutt>not
Lofs has fallen, there it muft lie. One innocent
relieve himfelf, by throwing it on another.
Judgment of Nonfuit.
© Poftea delivered to the Defendant, with
The

ana

ட ion: . ile Plea, படம்
ம் Colts 5 and this Pleaeee fab-

“it
ing again

Baars

and others.

nts (ee page 392- . Renae Judgastiat, O12.
onsண் Father oS the Child, cee was the

: ivec Aes கல்வி

“two Look 2

உto and

ச்

Elizabeth

Judgment for
3

K. ற.

Tere 3 Seo. 3.

Bilary

402

‘Months. Moore; tbe Curate of the Parith, ae one Fames, who-

were found Guilty at the Trial,
the Profecutor
as much more.

were difcharged,

on paying

300 7; and his Cofts, which amounted to near
‘Browne, who had publifhed a Narrative,*

and one Say the Printer of a News-paper,

Bea previoufly made

their Peace with the Profecutor.

The End of Hilary Term

3 Geo. 3.1762.

Ealter

‘Term

3 Geo. 3. 1762.

Moncatter
Anewinclofed
Common fhall
not be exempted from

SpecificTithes,
from which
the Lands to
which it was
appurtenant
were

exempt-

ed before
the Inclofure.

"\ PE

was

CIA'L

In the King’s Bench.
again/? Wation.

Cafe from

the laft Affifes at York.

Impropriator of 4.

Defendant's Lands

Plaintiff

in 4,

called

பிSJ Swarland Demefne, had been immemorially exempt from
paying Tithes of Corn, Grain and Hay. In 1753 An A& paffed
for inclofing a Common, in which the Defendant had Common
of Pafture, appurtenant to Swarland Demefue; in lieu of which,
he had feveral Allotments of Ground, which he now claimed

to be exempted from faid Tithes, as partaking of the Nature
of the original Eftate, to which the Common was appurtenant.
Wallace

Chancery,

for

the

Defendant

15 uly,

fuch an Exemption

1748,

cited

wherein

Stockwe// +and

Lord

Terry

Hardwicke

in

allowed

to take place, in certain new inclofed Lands

at Dummer in Hants.
Thurlow

for the Plaintiff obferved,

that in that Cafe the Ex-

emption claimed was from a// Tithe; in the prefent, for certain fpecific 'Tithes.
All other Tithes are to be paid in Kind;
2s for Lambs,

3

Weel. eee

:

oS

at leaft it muft

be

Se

prefumed,

பவி,
ட் ieee

as no

3 Geo, a

ரக ட is

னன். ம ட

as the natural Tithes of the Common,

confer an Exemption, which

ன ரட்ட oe ge

and the Inclofure fhall not — a

the Land had not before.

Hardwicke’s Decree was founded on

ment for Inclofure, to

ee

the private AG

Lord:

of Parlia-~

which | the Beds. a Party, which|

was equivalent to the Agreement of the Parties. ‘The Impropriator 1s no Party, to ae A for inclofing the Common 1now
in Que

Lon! Mansfeld Chief Juftice.
In Stockwell anf Terry the
Prefcription was, to be exempted from all Tithes of Grange
Farm,

and its Appurtenances,

in

confideration

ofa Modus

of

155. The Appurtenances were therefore covered by the Modus,
when uninclofed ; and afterwards when they came to be in‘clofed and plowed, they were covered ftill. But here the Pre{cription is,

for Tithe of Corn,

Grain and Hay,

Spot of Land called Swarland Demefne.

on a certain

‘There is no Prefcrip-

tion, for any Exemption from other Tithes. The Common therefore always was unexempted, and continues unexempted 11111.

Wilmot
AG

Voltice.

of Parliament

the fame Charges

fuch

My

only

the new

Doubt

is, whether

(as by this

are made

liable to all

Allotments

and - Incumbrances,

new Allotments

will not,

as

the

old

Land

by this Conftru@tion,

was)

be made

liable to the Modus (viz. the Repairs of the Church, which
are சல
on ப்பட்டு Demefne) and the Tithe too. |
Dens 2/0... வ
I fhould much doubt, whether the AG by
the Word Charge could mean to include fach a Burthen as this;
If it fhould, it is by the Defendant’s own Agreement.
Wilmot Juftice.
with

Incumbrances,

Perhaps the Word Charges,
is

only

equivalent

to

it,

being
and

coupled
means

no

more than Debts, Jointures, Mortgages, Gc.
But this is my
only Doubt; and indeed, of no great Weight.
The principal
-Queftion is extremely plain. It differs from Stockwel/ and
Terry materially: There, the new inclofed Lands were always
exempted;

Here,

never

exempted

before.

Lord

Hardwicke

therefore properly determined, that the Exemption fhould coytinue after Inclofure; and upon
ter,mine,

oe the Lands

the fame Principle we mutt de-

now in Queftion fhall continue liable.
Judgment

for the Plaintat.
seach

The

: Eafter Term 3 Geo. 3.

Witnefs indiéted for
Perjury,

not

_ a Reafon to

ar

. The: King
HE

K. B.

againf} Heydon.

—

aT

Defertdamt (vide pages, 351 and 356) was convicted

at the Affifes for Bribery;

and

it was now

moved

to

poltpone

poftpone Judgment, till an Indictment, which he had preferred

Judgment
againft the
Perfon con-

mined.

again{t one Burbage for Perjury in his Evidence,

was deter-

vitted.

Norton Solicitor General, and Morton fhewed for Caufe,
this was a Motion of the firft Impreffion,

that

and of very dangerous

Confequence, merely to delay Juftice: That the Perjury affigned
in the Indiétment is not in refpect of the Fa&t,
Heydon is convicted; but a collateral Circumftance :

for

which
That

Burbage offered to take his Trial immediately after the Indi@ment found,

but the

Defendant

refufed

to

confent to it:

That the Witneffes on this Indi€tment for Perjury were all
examined (one only excepted) on the Information for Bribery.
Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
I am clear, that Heydon can
be no Witnefs in this Cafe, if they mean by this Indi€&tment
to alleviate the Judgment of the Court for the Bribery ; becaufe

he is {wearing in his own Caufe.
diétment

having

Trial, makes

all been

And the Witnefles on the In-

previoufly

an End of this Motion;

ready been weighed by a Jury, and

let the Defendant
Judgment for
Bribery.

Afterwards

Pedigree,
Evidence that
‘a Man has
not been
heard of many
Years, is fufficient Evyi-

dence prima
_facte to prove
him dead
wathout [fue.

at the former

for their Credit

found wanting.

has al-

Therefore

ftand committed till Saturday, April 30.

the Court

foned three Months,

gave Judgment

on him,

to be impri-

and pay a Fine of 200/.

Rowe
In making a

examined

againft Hafland.

_N Eje&ment, Evidence was given, that one Yames Hafland
& a poor labouring Man, was living at Liverpool about fixty
Years ago; whofe Title, or that of his [fue (if living) would
{fwperfede the Title of the Plaintiff's Leffor. Five Witneffes
depofed, that they believed he was dead without Iffue, but knew

nothing

for certain.

The Plaintiff produced the Regifter of

|

Paltham,

Eafter Term 3 Geo. 3. °K. 2,
dicil fubfequent many Months in Date.
neffes who all attefted the Whole

£0 publith as his Will,

We- have

three Wit-

that Sir Thomas med

meant

at the fame Time. -

ம
a Will is made without any Atteftation; and atten
wards, by a Codicil the Teitator refers to it, and confirms it,

and has three Witnefies to the Codicil.

This

would

be a good

Will. Molineux and Molineux. Cro. Fac. 144. The Queftion
then was, Whether a Man had made a good Will"in Writing,
under the Statute of Wills.
He devifed to his Sons, ‘* ac<* cording to the Intent expreffed in certain other Writings,
<< therein mentioned.”’
Court held it to be good, by way of
Reference.
By the fame Rule I now contend, that the firft
Sheet of Sir Thomas Chitty’s Will is well attefted, being in like
Manner referred to by the Jaft, which is allowed to be indifputably good.
Yates

for the Defendant obferved,

That the Queftion is not,

whether the Will is genuine, but whether duly publifhed under
the Statute of Frauds.

And

for the Security of Devifes,

in Support of a general Law made
it is

proper

Intent of any particular Teftator.
ftriGly

interpreted ; and

to go even againft the

This Statute has been always

the firft Sheet

was

never feen by two

Had the Sheets lain one upon another, and
of the Witneffes.
been connected together, I allow it would be a good Atteftation,

though

the Witneffes

might

never fee the under ones.

The

Law implies that they did fee them, till the Contrary appears;
and if they faw but the extremeft Edge of the Paper, it will

be fufficient.

here there

But

is a direét abfolute

Negative.

The Witnefles have {worn, they did never fee the firft Sheet.
In Lee and Lids, as reported in 3 Mod. The Court put this
The
very Cafe in Ierminis, and held it no good Atteftation.
Reafon is, becaufe the Teftator may afterwards fubititute
another Sheet, in the Room of that he had firft written;
The Cate
which, if proved, would clearly vitiate the Will.
of Molineux and Molineux, was only a Queftion of Defcription; and the Court very juftly held, that the Nature of the
Eftate might well be defcribed, by Reference to another In{trument.

Vor. I.

:

a

Morton,

ணன

Sees

after he had

one,

for a new

Will

in his

a Sheet

obferved, that a Man might as eafily change

aa

Morton, ini

te B.

3 Geo. 3.

Hafter ‘Term

௦...

fhewn and

‘publithed it as before ; unlefs the Witneffes muft fub{cribe
And that, as to
every Sheet ; which was never yet contended.
‘*the legal Paffibility of feeing the Edge of.every Sheet, nothing
hinders a Man from writing his Will on Paper of various Sizes;
and

Bit be inferted,

if a little

of his Will,

in the Middle

be-

tween feveral other Sheets, no Witnefs can prove it’s PublicaAnd that
tion, otherwife than by Inference and Connexion.
‘the Connexion of Grammar and Context, is altogether as rational
and as certain a Criterion, as the Connexion of a Wafer or Packthread, which Mr. Yazes has admitted would have made it a
good Publication of the firft Sheet, though it had lain out of
Sight, and totally covered by the Second.
Vide Trin.

The
When the

AN

N

King

Catley

9 Geo. 4.5

agam/z Delaval

(the Daughter

aa

others.

of a Gentleman’s

Cogan)

.

ee ட. :
was apprenticed by her Father, at fixteen Years old, to one
Comput,
Pro Bates a Mufic Mafter, for feven Years; and the Father was
Party redeundo

bound

in

a

Penalty

isIfthey
of Courfe.
change haviour, 2 or running
தட

Mafter.

it is always

with Sir Francis

away,

8

About

006

Y>

&ற6

in

when

4

cafe (OF

Bates

the

and

1

profitable
as

and

had

Mifbe-

to 2 h

=

cr

acquainted

a criminal

Corre{-

which produced other Irregularities in
i her

Hereupon,

her Mother,

Gigl’s

௦4:1106600) fhe became

Mafter,

being

threatened to turn her out of Doors,

Penalty.

the

qualified to be

Blake Delaval,

doneinCourt. pondence with him,
Condu&t.

of 2004,

Sir Francis

furnifhed

it;

angry
and

at her

Behaviour,

fue the Father

took a Lodging
the Mafter

for

for the

her and

allowing her 25/.

a

Year for her Board, and being to have her Earnings, as a Singer
at Covent

Garden

Theatre and Marybone. Gardens.

- Afterwards, at the Girl’s Requeft, Sir Francis paid Bates the
200/. Penalty, and agreed to pay’ him 200/ more, «for her
Earnings this Seafon, and had a general Releafe from him to
the Girl and Catley the Father.
She then agreed to bind her{elf Apprentice to Sir Francis, for the Refidue of the Term,
in

the common Form,

.

,

and ae

the ufual

Covenants of

fuch

IndenJe

ப Eafter Term ட

Be

K. B.
eos

டச்

a

. Indentures, and alfo a fpecial Covenant, not td leave Sir Franand

a@ijss Houfe;

a “her

to be inftru@ted,

in

to

covenanted

Sir Francis

the Art

of Mufic.

caufe

or

inftruct

The Father

was

a Party to this Indenture ; but, when Praize the Attormade
ney brought

it him to

execute,

he ‘kept

now;

and

it;

13 May, moved the Court for an Information againft Sir
Francis, Bates the Matter and F'raine the Attorney, for a Con{piracy to debauch his Daughter, under the Forms of Law;
And for 2 Habeas Corpus directed to De/aval, to* bring in the
Body

of un

Catley ; which

he did the next Day,

without any

Retutn 7 Scriptis (which the Court allowed to be well enough)
the Father

but

in Court,

to feize her

not per-

was

by the Chief Juf-

for the Contempt

and reprimanded

mitted,
tice.

attempted

this,

Upon

and the Girl was difcharged out of his Cuftody.

to Sir Francis, and Averfion
She declared her Attachment

her

to go home with

Father;

Norton Solicitor

which,

upon

General defired the Direction of the Court, that fhe might be
But, as her Intention
protected from any Violence, redeundo.
was plain to return to cohabit with Sir Francis, the Court hefi-

tated as to that Point;
on the Circumftances

of

Sometimes,

Cafe.

the

in the

Face of the

It

Court.

we

go fo far

At other times,

as to fend an Officer with the Parties home.
ave only protect

depend

and faid, that fuch Prote&tions

or may

may,

‘pot, be proper for a Father to have the Cuftody of his Child,
under Age,

In the prefent

when arrived at Years of Difcretion.

Cafe, he feems

to have

afligned

his parental Authority to

over

How-

by the Indenture of Apprenticefhip.

Bates the Matter,

the 16th, (being

ever, Let Caufe be fhewn on the Information,

the laft Day of Term) and let the Girl and her Mafter then at-

tend;

and in the mean time, let no Perfon

moleft

on pain

her,

of being committed.
On

the

16th

young Woman
declared,

they

Caufe

was

fhewn;

the

and

appeared fo thoroughly

of

Conduét

the

vitious, that the Court

had no Hopes of reclaiming

her;

and

that-the

only Queftion was, whether any temporal Crime had
committed, deferving the Interpofition of this Court.

been

ruined’ by
-They were led to believe, that the Girl had been
r were originally
Confpiracy, and that the Father and Mothe
Parties to it; though now the Father appears in the Light
aac 2
of
7
er

விசா Term

3 Geo. 3...

K. 15.

of வடட
The Rule was therefore enlarged to the firft
Day of Trinity Terie that the Father and Mother might an--

fwer the Matter of the Defendant’s Affidavits.
[<* Qu. If they .
«© fhould appear to be guilty, who will be zow the Profecutory | 3
But as to the Delivery in purfuance
Norton

Solicitor General

obferved,

of the Habeas Corpms;

that

the

Court

have

been

ever very relu¢tant to do any thing, but releafe from the Confinement, and cited the Kimg and Clark/on. Trin. 7 Geo. 1.

Str. 444. King and ‘fobnfon, H. 10 Geo. 1. Ibid. 579.
Lord Raym. 1334. King and Smith. Trin. 10 Geo. 2. Stra. 982.
Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice. We have confidered thofe
Cafes very fully.
We think, what was done in all of them was
very right; but we don’t agree with what was faid in the Books
about them. In the Cafe of Wards, not /ui juris, the Court is
bound to protect them.
And, wherever the Court does not

think fit to deliver the Parties

into any {pecial Cuftody,

they

will privilege them, redeundo. If the Court refufes that, it impliedly direéts the Parties to break the Peace, even in Palace-Yard.
- As to the Cafes ;

1. K. and Clarkfon.

A

young

lives with her legal Guardian.
band,

and fues

the Marriage.

the Cuftody.
left the

out

Lady,

A Man

of marriageable Years,

claims to be her Huf

a Habeas Corpus.

‘Till the Fa is

She,

tried,

in

Court,

the Court

denies

cannot change

They therefore protected her home by a Tipftaff,

pretended

Hufband

fhould

feize

this bears no Refemblance to Lady Harriot
the Reporter has made the Court declare,

her,

redeundo.

Berkley’s

But

Cafe,

as

2. K. and Fobnfon.
Frances Holland, a Child of nine Years
old, brought up in Cuftody of a Guardian, appointed by the
fpiritual Court.
This Court delivered over the Cuftody of the
Child to her Guardian, appointed by her Father’s Will
' The Court did right.
What Authority had the fpiritual Court
to appoint

a Guardian

Cuftody improper for it,
it remands,
I

in

fuch

the

a Cafe?

Court

it muft வீட் protect.
sf

will

And

If a

not

Child

remand;

if.4 Child

be

in

for if

be kidnapட

ல்

ஆவ
iia?

whe்

the

Cour

Without

di

வட

5 ee. 3. Exch,

6: A Moths of 85, Le
Tithe of Lambs.
N. 2.

Score of | Lambs,
:

This was alfo over-ruled, as being

AS Modus

as

of.
re

ச்

valuing a Lamb at 4s.

7620௦8,

in

ae ¢

a

ட்

of gd. for every Cow

௨௦6 சீ. 8௦2 ஊர

too rank,

a,

on

the ப

Cow depaftured on the Up-Lands,
Calves and Milk,

in Lieu of the Tithe of all Cows,

This was likewife over-ruled; 1. Becaufe, if,
NN. B.
under this Prefcription, Agiftment Tithes are not in_ cluded; then it feems to be rather rank.
But prin-

cipally,
not

2. Becaufe, whether agifted

included,

the

Cattle are or are

is too loofe and uncer-

Recompence

tain; for a Parfon, in Lieu of a certain
mon Law, muft have a Right equally
And here, if a Cow
_ Prefcription.
partly on the Up-lands, and partly on
Payment

which

is the

Parfon

Right at Comcertain by the
be depaftured;
the Meadows,

demand?

to

Or

how

fhall he be.able to diftinguifh them ?

of 1d. per Fleece of all Wool

3, A Modus
Parifh,

fhorn in the

in Lieu of all Tithe Wool.

This

N. B.

was

on

a Fleece being,

over-ruled;

alfo

an Average, not worth above 1s. 6d. and the Tithe in
Kind therefore not much above 1d. 7, which makes it
And befides, being confined to the Wool fhorn
rank.
in the Parifh, it fets up a Modus de non decimanda
as to Wool

fhorn out of if.

of 4d.

g. A Modus

upon

every Orchard,

in Lieu of Tithe

of all Fruit-Trees within the Parifh.

N.B.

This was, laftly, over-ruled;

of one Tithe in Lieu
Lieu of all Orchards,

chards,

Vou. I.

becaufe it isa Modus

Had
of another.
or Fruit growing

it been in
in all Ore

it might have been good.

க

ட

ட

“ap

4

foe?

|.

(amity term

Exch.

decreed

upon the whole,

SS atic part,

ம்.

3 Geos3,

K.'B.
for all the

an Account

-'Tithes in Kind, without dire¢ting any Iflue to try the Exiftence.
them. *

one of

‘of any

: Sea

Hufey, Blackftone, Feilde, for the Plaintiff.

De Grey,

Harvey,

"In

ந

for the

the

King’s

Bond

againjt

HIS

Cafe

jeant

Hewztt

for

the

Defendant.

Bench.
Seawell.

(vide Page 407.)

Defendant.
The

Bicknell,

was again argued

Plaintiff,

and

Y4urlow

by Serfor

the

,

Serjeant

took a Difference,

of the AG itfelf of making
are clearly requifite by the

between

a Will,
Statute;

the

Atteftation,

to which three Witneffes
and the Atteftation, that

{uch a Sheet is Part of that A&, to which one Witnefs is (by
Common Law) fufficient.
And he cited Stonehoufe and Evelyn.
3.P.Wms.254.
That, though by the Statute, the Teftator mutt

fign the Will,
one Witnefs

yet the Proof

of his Signing

only.—Nothing

elfe material was

it may

be, by

added

to the

former Arguments.
Vide

H. 4 Geo. 3.

Glover againf? Black (vid. Pages 399, 405 2]
a பப

Le

does oe a

RD
the

Mansfield Chief Juftice, delivered the Judgment of

Court.

tend to a Re-

eee In-

~

At the Trial of this Caufe, and fince,
as poffible, to fupport the Infurance.

I have leaned as much
My Reafon was, be-

caufe it appeared to have been tranfaéted in this Form,
through any Defign,
but merely by a Slip of a Boy,

Thfurance
dentia,

Broker’s

according

Clerk,

in not

to his Orders.

Geo. 2. (which contains
ட
ரன

a Claufe,

inferting
‘To

be

not
the

the Word Refpon-

fure,

to regulate

the

Statute

19

Infurances on
Money

Voy: ages to tlic Eaft Indies
டட

the Owner of the Goods,

as having | a Richt

46

mean to * anes the i
of: Wired
க far as ர கம் die
Form of Policies: It only meant to preven “wagering Policies.
The A& itfelf defcribes the Infurance:
> by the Creditor

to be, on the Money lent 77% refers to’ the old Manner of Inforance.
Now, Bottomry and Re/pondentia have in Pradlice
always been confidered as a particular Species of Infurance,
and have taken a peculiar Denomination.
All the Forms exprefs the Infurance to be on Bottomry or Refpondentia.
Nor
as there a Dictum, that Repondentia can be infured, under the
_ Werd Goods.
It would be very dangerous therefore, to eftablith a Precedent to the contrary; fince the Confequence may
bad,

and

introdutive: of Frauds,

though

we

cannot now

1 fp fee. the particular Mode of them.
The Ground of our
Determination is, that, by the Cuftom of Merchants, Re/ponBut we
dentia is always infured under a {pecial Denomination.

by no means fay, that under
a Man may not Prove
‘ “Special
ட

his

an Infurance on Goods
Intereft by a Mortgage,
| Plaintiff muft

at large,
or

் H Is Cafe

other

be nonfuited,

argued by Norton

again

(fee Page 413.) was

Solicitor General for the Plaintiff.

The Order of Council muft be confidered as a recent, coThe Malt in queftion
temporary, Expofition of the Statute.
is fubject to pay Wharfage, both within the Letter and the
and Order

of the Statute,

rt. Within

as

Stephen againft Cofter.

igh

Spirit

-

the Letter ; - for

it

of
was

Council.

unloaded

at the

Wharf,

is
A Barge, which lies clofe to, and faftened to, the Wharf,
It is allowed, that Duty is
alswvays faid to lie, at fuch a Wharf.
pa ayable i for fo much

as was brought to Land;

unloaded at the Wharf.

That alice was

why ? becaufe,

water-borne is equally
ae

ச

Wharfngers
in London are
not intitled to
Wharfage for

Goods unladeninto Lighters out of

Barges faftened to their
Wharfs.

25 பதக ௦4 twenty-fix, : the

னி

and

at

Heine aval

020.

‘< may enter on the Premiffes, and take the ட்ட
“and

apply

them

to the

“நிகி,
till the
*‘ eighteen, 100/;
and

₹ 700௦29

«of

the

of;

viz. To ale.

Sach

Age of fourteen, 50 /. per “Annum set
till twenty-one 300/. and till twen ye

ufz.

of,

to be difpofed

the Refidue

Teftator’s

“* difpofed

following 17128,”

perfonal Eftate

Refidue

as the

is thereby directed

to be

to be laid out in Lands, and fettled as the

i

<¢ Eftate before devifed,””

ohn InfRip took upon him the Surname of Lade, as direéted
in another Part of the Will, and was afterwards made a Baronet.

In

Michaelmas

Term

1740,

his Bill in Chancery,
Trufts into Execution.

he,

Amy,

by proche

exhibited

to eftablith this Will, and carry the
In 1751 he attained the Age of twenty-

one, and in 1756 of twenty-fix, then married, and died in May
1759, leaving his Wife enfeint of a Son (now Sir Fohn Lade,
born 1 duguft, 1759) who alfo exhibited his Bill in Chancery,

‘to revive the former, and to be let into Pofleffion of the
Eftate, when he fhould arrive at the Age of twenty-one; and
in the mean time, that he might be intitled to the full Rents and

‘Profits during his Infancy, might have proper Allowances thereout for his Maintenance
laid out for his Benefit.

On
1760,

and Education,

and have the Refidue

a Hearing before Lord Keeper Henley, 14th November
this Cafe was ftated for the Opinion of the Court of

and thereon this Queftion put; ** Whether
King’s Bench,
ee, did, upon
<< Rofe Fuller, the Heir of the furviving Truft
and what Effate
<¢ the Birth of the prefent Plaintiff, take any,
Provifo ?”
<< in the devifed Premifies, by virtue of the faid

was now again
This Cafe was formerly argued at the Bar, and
ted, that no
{poke to, by Morton for the Plaintiff, who infif

being void, whether
Eftate vefted in the Truttees; the Provifo
Or a mere
T
in the Truftees,
it meant to velit a determinable Fee

Chattel Intereft:

petuity,

Becaufe,

by taking away

In the firft Cafe,

the

Power

it tends’toa

of Alienation

five

Per-~

Years

admits: Inthe latter Cafe, it
- longer, than t he Policy of the Law
is in derogation of the legal
has the fame Inconvenience, and
Powers of Tenant in Tail.

௦7 4.

5R

i

2

Wedderburn

x

2

ல

13

டூ~

AAI

ம
his Nate

That te

Gites was

, and ftill pending, and therefore

4

toae

Foch

he had not admitted. hip.

ன்

Cae

On

mature Confideration, the. Court | adjudged the. ixeturn to be
infufficient in Law, ordered it to be quathed, and’ directed a 0.

2:20

டம்

Eo

5...

ay

Peas

Blackfione a the ன

argued,

that though the Eccle-

fiaftical Judge could not try the Exiftence of a Cuftom,

yet if

the Cuftom were admitted on both Sides (as nothing yet appears to the contrary) he might try the Fa@ of Eleétion.
That,

as Non fuit Electus is allowed to be a good Return, this

implies a Power of judging;

7.¢. of examining the Premifes,

before he forms

the Conclufion.

Difficulties how

to

That the Doctor

act in fuch a complicated Cafe,

was under
but

was

ready to obey the Orders of the Court, when abfolutely fignified;
but till then, thought it his Duty to ftate this fpecial Matter.
That fuch {pecial Returns are warranted by the Opinion of
Lord Raym. 1008.
H.- 2 Ann.
பாம் 77௦4. இ. ஊர் சர்ச்,
‘‘ If two fue a Mandamus, where one only canbe
6 Mod. 89.
“* duly elected, the Judge may return the {pecial Matter, for he
That in Carpenter's Cafe, P
*© cannot tell, which to fwear.”

2 3 Car. 2. Raym. 439. A {pecial Return of a Lis pendens was
quathed, not becaufe the Ecclefiaftical Judge had no Right to
try any Thing,

a Cuftom.

but

becaufe

he could not try

That in the K. and Symp/on,

the Exiftence of

as reported by Lord

Raymond, 1379, the Return appears to be quafhed,
flating, that Cofcheffer is in the Diocefe of London;

for
and

not
no-

thing faid, about the Archdeacon’s being merely minifterial,
That, inthe K.and Reyne/, Lodge was no Party
as in Strange.
to the

Suit

before the Official;

it was

Res inter alios aia, and

But here both Parties had
could not be fet up againft him.
voluntarily applied (as Plaintiffs) to the Commuflary’s Court.
Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice, interrupted the Argument with
Warmth, faid the Defendant had nothing to do, but to obey
the King’s Writ; that all the Cafes cited on his Behalf made ~~
ftrongly againft him; wondered, that a Civilian fhould delibe“rately make fuch a Return, which amounted to faying, that
he would not obey the Writ, till he had determined the Caufe;

that if he had any Scruples,

the Court would

cafe them immediately,

= — >

ந
ய்
ய்

maele

Ap

: ‘Sittings afr Ter m.
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Hii

a Tradefman

le ondon.

sith,

in

ee

was indebted Fond

fide to his Mother the Plaintiff, to the Amount of 800 /.
His Circumftances declining, he (having previouily difcharged
his Journeyman the Saturday before, on Pretence of going into
another Way of Bufinefs) on Monday,

17 Fanuary, 1763, at eight

o’Clock in the Morning, affigned to his Mother a Parcel of Silks,
amounting in Value to about Half of his Steck in Trade, and made

out a Bill of Parcels with aReceipt, and a Difcount as for prompt
Payment, as if fold to her in the ordinary Courfe of Bufinefs.
ரந வீட were conveyed the fame Morning in a Hackney Coach,
to the Mother's Lodgings at Hackney. In the Evening, he had
‘a Meeting with his principal Creditors ; when, upon examining
his Circumftances, it was agreed that he fhould immediately
commit an Act of Bankruptcy, by denying himfelf to one of
them; which was accordingly done, and a Commifiion taken
- Afterwards,

out.

Poffeffion

the

Affignees

of thefe Goods

343/. 115.

6d.

Upon

under

the

by a Stratagem,

which,

Mrs.

Commiffion

got

and fold them

for

A Trader
may lawfully
-affign Part of
his Stock in
favour of a
particular

Creditor, the
fame Day on
which he afterwardscom- - -

mits an Act
of Bankrvpt3.

Hooper brought Trover

againft the Affignees.
It

was

objected on the Part of the Defendants,

that this was

a fraudulent Affignment, under the Colour ofa Sale, tranfa@ed
in dire@t Contemplation of Hooper's becoming a Bankrupt, and
And it was compared to the Cafe of Comptoz
therefore void.
and Bedford.
Hil, Vac. 2 Geo. 3. and a more recent Cafe,
where an Apothecary made over his Effects to a Chymift, his

Creditor, four Days before he became a Bankrupt,
found

it fraudulent

and

and the Jury

void.

But by Lord Mansfeld Chief Juftice.There is no arguing fon
general Verdiéts, unlefs all the Circumftances could be minutely
The Rule of Law is clear and eftablithed. Tfa
remembered.

Man, not having previoufly committed any Act of Bankruptcy, in
order to pay even
_ Vou.

Te

a juft

Debt,

afiigns

aii his

cael
-

e

Effects to the
Creditor;

>

ந்

Trinity, Term

3 Geo. 3.

K. 2.

் மூவி], but fome colourable Part ; (which was,
or all, to feveral Crethe Cafe of Compton
4nd Bedford)
Creditor;

ditors, but in total Exclufion of any one or more of them ; ——
This in itfelf would make him

a Bankrupt; it would

be the very

“AG of Bankruptcy. But a Preference to one Creditor, efpecially
by affigning only Part of his Goods, and to pay only Part of
the Debt, has been frequently held to be good; particularly
in Cock and Goodfellow (the Cafe of a Parent and Child) Sma/f
and Owd/y, and others.
Indeed, if a Man makes over fo much
of his Stock in Trade, as to difable himfelf from being anita

der, this would be fraudulent. It would be, as I faid in Compton
and Bedford, an Aflignment’
of his Solvency.
An Affignment
of all his Houfhold Goods would be the fame; for a Man can’t
go on without them.
But is Half fuch a Part of a Man’s

Stock,

as muft neceffarily have

going beyond any Cafe,

this Effect?

This

would

that has yet been determined.

be

Suppofe,

he had fold the Goods in queftion to Yohn or Thomas, and
with that ready Money had paid his Mother Part of her Debt;
Would

I

that Sale or Payment have been void?

alfo

committed

much

doubt

by Confent

how

far

fuch

an

and Agreement,

A@

of Bankruptey,

is valid,

toa third Perfon not privy to fuch Agreement.
Bankrupt himfelf,

and

all thofe who

come in

with

re{pect

Certainly
under

the

the Com-—

miffion, -are concluded to fay any thing againftit.
But the Relation of a Commiffion of Bankrupt to the Time of committing
the Act, though ufeful to prevent Frauds, is fufficiently hard
already upon private Perfons; and ought not to be extended
farther.
An A@ of Bankruptcy in the Eye of the Law is confidered as a Crime;
but where is the Crime of denying
onefelf to another, by previous Confent and Agreement?
Verdict

_+

The End of Zrimzy Term

for the

Plaintiff.

3 Geo. 3. 1763.

bs

Michaelis

ntertainments, and

hed ae

‘upon raeன்

்

f,

that 5/. 35. and 4d.? only was ‘collected,
ன் Names | to ie Ee:
Bat ee, oe

டட

was Pan: cates

‘After which, Wallace

fou Leave to compound with the Profecutor. But his
_ Motion was denied : 1 or the King’s Moiety of the Penalty i is

se
ன்

encctin-

ee
oo

டல். Children were te Hlting toee
ட்
's by Order of two Juftices. Piece orள்
nfirms the Orders, tating eee

's, ay as
tled in St. Peter
Oats that
ay
is}

Deri

a

கட் ட

oe

ae

ர

as the டர

ic

ல

es,

and where the Defendant fets it up as the Ground of his De--*
fence: a both gach Cals, ie denied that either oe thould.,. :

ப் took it up again mero
| compromifed, Lord
cing
declared, that it was now the clear Opinion of the
and
௦ urt, that on this Action an illegal Confideration
early be fet upasa Defence ; and they did not fee, why it
For
‘be done on an Aétion of Debt on Bond.
r ought i in Juftice to prove the Confideration, on
ntract is founded; and, though the Law allows

and

9
“ fa

motu;
whole
might
might
every
which
Bonds

Notes to be primd facie Evidence of a good Confideration

without proving it on the Part of the Plaintiff; yet it ought
not to preclude the Defendant, from fhewing, that the Confi-

deration in fact is a bad one.

The King againf? Bankes and Others.
3
R

ULE

*
to thew Caufe, why a Mandamus should ‘not go In Rules for

to the Lord of the Manor of Corfe Cattle, to hold a Court

டல்

ee eee
“and to certain Jurors (who had been fummoned to atfiat
‘at a Court, appointed to be held on ஆம 02௪22: 124) ds4 fot
76

and form a Jury, in
the ‘Profecutor’s

order to elect a Mayor.

Affidavits, that one John Price

o 2gth பொச்சு,
72 6 ected Mayor on

:Pa,

:

It Ce ene

and had aéted©

ae i had ‘been, bias i

ox

Se:

ibe:

materially

—

no Ae

ally conitra-

-ed;

and

—

therefore

Land fettled

—

for Years de-

terminablé
on

Lives, by a

- Family, Set-_

டப்ப

௮

பக

வல

de-

ப

71%

ae
6 ்
That on

பங்கஸ் were ie

the

to

2oth of Odober

hn
18 Efiz.

ae for Phan. த
the

fame were

demifed

Thomas Cofworth for 40 Years, from and after the Expira=”
on
of the former Leafe, which Term, by mefne Adonai’: *
vetted in Richard Gardiner
:——That 17th November—
the fame was demifed to faid Gardiner, for ninety
Baines Ta.
Years determinable on three Lives, from and after the Term

‘then fubfifting:
That thefe Terms were afligned to Samue/,
F ather of William Pendarves:
That on 15th September 1631

William Pendarves purchafed the Fee-fimple of the Premifes:
~' “hat on 4th December 1635 Samuel Pendarves affigned the Ree of his Terms to Tomas his fecond Son, and on rath De138 William conveyed the Inheritance to his Father Sa—That on 15th December 1638 Samuel Pendarves (in
sonfideration of natural Love and Affetion) covenanted, that
He and his Heirs

Ufe

of himfelf

fhould

ftand feifed of the Premifies,

for Life,

with

Remainder

to the

to his Son Thomas

for ninety-nine Years, if he, or any Wife he fhould marry, or
That Samuel
any Iffue he might have, fhould fo long live:
died in 1643, at which Time the faid Term of ninety-nine Years

commenced :——That
for Terms

Thomas

granted

feveral Under-Leafes,

determinable upon Lives :——-T hat in 1738 Henry,

the only furviving Iffue of Thomas Pendarves, died; ததக.
the

Reverfion

in Fee

eee velted in widpede

Pe dar

ting, ‘for Ofer
அல ட
ட

தான thar Babi

2 ‘Roll. Ab 5

ல்
றும் befides, any Rent, ref
சல. 27.
will not be a Rent referved within twenty | 3
cM Year
tes ae ...
inna is. a.

ep hiecctare

ட

வம் fo a er

me

pase

d for any Namber st Years. ட

‘muft mean,

8

டா wascoe

> being

oe

ee A rose: is made, becanfe

che!

eding Tents is by way of Covenant to ftand feifed,

ina

Queftion, but it is in all Re- 6
I make no
ent.
'
fe is faid, that this is not a Leafe to make a_
a ல
of, but. is properly only a Provifion for a younger Child.

ப?
the

The Leffor’s Bounty to his Child arifes not from
the Fine.

Leafe, but from remitting
=
Bithops,

Deans, &c,

of fach Eftat

s as chance

to grant beneficial

We Picaes

by

‘to have been properly exeeuted.

So

fo pe

tg

ought

to -fall in, in truft for them-

Are they the lefs Leafes, upon
was intended as a Cetsae

felves or for their Children.
at Account? _This: Power

oe Ge ப

It is a

and for Tenants Yor

with: fuch Powers as the prefent,
ச

|

Non-:

And i

to be libe
டர்

த

“ ன

m1

i ime tc

Rule aicarged.
sag

Jones

a

தி for Lewe to ee

without

ட Besa,
U
11 H ரய

*

We alker நன

gain

one Executor in த own டட only, when he
_. there were others fubfifting ; and that thereb he

- put the a

to great Expence.
i ilmat, and

ee
fome Cafes -

ட
in idee. to x
- ie Seite to fone ae ‘fait O fF
gain the Pauper a Settlement at Winterbone
That the Pauper
“was accordingly fworn in before a Juftice, and {erved for the
Year, and lived in Hambrook; but was never prefented at the

tho

been,

has ever

the Cuftom

though

- Leet,

all

that

Conftables

Id be firft prefented there.

that the Pauper was fettled at

arin and Vernon argued,
;

oe

that he ferved the Office on his own Account, asa

‘Subfiit te, not as a Deputy,
‘Tithing.

ifie

But

the real Officer of the

and was

on the other

Court, without hearing any Counfel

. were clear, that this was not ferving an Office on his own
within

ve ccount,

of Seffions

ao

- the

the

Intent

of the

Statute;

and

difcharged

and confirmed the Order of the Juftices.

French azainf? Cornelys.
RROR
Default

from
on

Pleas

the Common

a Note

of Hand.

The

by

In Judgments

affigned was,

the Plaintiff is

of a Judgment
Error

that no Warrant of Attorney for the Defendant (the now Plaintiff in Error) was entered on the Record below.

Ajbburft for the Defendant in Error. (the
infifted, that a Man fhall not take Advantage
ne

the Plaintiff
it ne இடம்
and therefore it is his own

ச்

The ‘a Ps

ce

he

Ate

to os over,

of Common Pleas ‘could be moved,

for Leave

till the Court
to amend the

cord. And afterwards, on an Application to the Chief Juftice
ommon Pleas at his Chambers,

|

ig

to make up
the whole Re-

cord;

but if

Error

is

brought for
a Slip in not
making proper Entries
for the Defendant,

proper Entries on Record.

in not ni

_ Clayton rire that, in Judge
oe
s to make up age whole
Laces

Plaintiff below)
of his own Ne-

by Default

he- diregted a proper

ae

_ Warrant

Jodgment
thall flay till
he can apply

to amend below.

காலம்

new

of Attorney

Certiorar?

he

en.

Chim of

© N

Re

ந்

cellor of Ox-

tered an Appearance

es

and

the

|

again/t Kynaflon.

Latitat

was of Michaelmas

Defendant.never appeared;
a

was affirmed. in the

அது

' Kendrick

left

and entered ; and thereupon a ;

iffuedy and the Judgment

King’s Beach.

Affault,

filed

and this Term

for the Defendant,

Declaration

Term,

in the

Office.

but

the

the Plaintiff en-

and filed common
And

now,

Bail

before

Plea

pleaded, or Imparlance prayed, Black/fone exhibited a Claim of
Conufance, by the Earl of Litchfeld, Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford;

ftating

firmed by Statute

13 E/iz;

was

Perfon,

a privileged

the Charters

of

and alledging,
as

being

the Univerfity,

that the

a matriculated

con-

Defendant
Perfon,

and

Fellow of Brazen-Nofe College, where he was a Matter of Arts,
and in Holy

cellor’s

Orders.

Office,

tered upon

‘This Claim

and was

was under Seal of the Chan-

(previous

to the

Record, together with a Letter

prefent Motion)

en-

of Attorney

the

from

Chancellor, empowering one E/derton, an Attorney of this Court,

to appear in his
were

Name,

alfo Affidavits,

Perfon,

fued,
Perfon.

which

from

proved
reading

demand

the

the Defendant

him

and at the Time
On

and

of

to

be,

at

making

all which,

Conufance.
himfelf

the

Time

the Claim,

and

Henry the Eighth under the Great Seal,

alfo the

and

‘There
another

of the

Writ

a matriculated
Charter of King

and an Exemplification

of the Statute 13 E/z. (which, though printed in the Statute
Books, is only a private At) the Court granted a Rule to thew
Caufe, why the Cognizance fhould not be allowed ; and, in the
mean Time, all Proceedings to ftay.

Bond
«

தி MIS:

Cafe

(See Page 407.)

Willes for the Plaintiff;
fhewn a Will

againft Seawell.
was again

argued

by,

who obferved, that if a Teftator had

made on feveral Pieces of Parchment

rolled up, fo

that only the Bottom fhould appear to the Witneffes, that would
coubtlefS be a good Atteftation.
That the Inconvenience fugaf

je

ல gefted,

ச.

| e tittue
அ
be
ld
wou
s,
nef
lly
Wit
any
enone
fee
: n by Sie

another Sheet, n ever

trong, if all the Wit- |

neffes had fen it; for it was all written’ with his own Hand, —
the Dic-.
and he might change any Part of it at, pleafure.fes,That
that none a
Zum relied on (in Lea and Libs. 3 Mod ) fuppo
the Witnefles fee the firft Sheet, which is not the prefent Cafe.

He alfo cited Wyndham and Chetwynd.

31 Geo. 2. from 2 Burn’s

Ecclefiaftical Law, but was interrupted by Lord Mansfeld, who
and that the Cafe cited was

faid, that Book was no Authority,
to his Knowledge.

ill reported,

Norton, Attorney General, for the Defendant allowed, that
this Inftrament might be good as a Will, but not as a Devife

‘Fhat the Word

of Lands.

Stat. Gar. 2.

The

W7// is never once

ftatutable Requifites to fuch a
It is rather a
tutably attefted.
I admit, that the Witnefs need
hhe attefts. But here he

Devife.
Queftion
not know
actually

all the

it has

Whether

is,

only Queftion

mentioned in

We fay, it is not ftaof Fact, than of Law.
the Number of Sheets
did know it. When

you
ந pofitively fays, I attefted a Will of one Sheet only, and
ce a Will of two Sheets; the Court will fay, That is not the
pr
Thereis no Room for Pref{umptions here. To
fame Inftrument.
Precedent,
eftablith | iS as a good Atteftation, would, in point of
If a Teftator be allowed

‘nletto Fraud.

bea great

not feen by the Witneffes,

to adda Sheet

any other bad Man may.
Curia advifare vult.
ச.
.

ப

Over-Norton again/t Salford.

௬:

See page 433.

) n
delivered the Opinio

of

ORD Mansfield Chief Juftice,
te the Father
the Court, very briefly; that Peter Whi
Purchafe, except durgained no Settlement at Sa/ford by his
there ;

ing his Inhabitancy

would have

which

been the Cafe,

; for, during fuch fn-,
if this A@ 9g Geo. 1. had been never made
‘The.
his own.
he could not have been removed from
habitancy,

_jrremoveable from Salford,

he

key and Hinton.

Settlement there ;

‘chat his
at Settlement
> hee De

Stra. 476;

according to the Doétrine

but he gains

»

permanent

to the Son,
he therefore can convey nothing

at Over-Norton.

weighs

What

ot 1
டி

2

no

ச

with us

அடி

The Son. of
a
ian who
purchaies

under

301.

Confideration bora during his Father’s Refidence on fuch
Parchate, is
fejried at his
Father’s prior
Settlement,
tho’ the Father fill continues to refide on the
purchafed
Lftate.
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Hilary Term 4 Geo. 3.

K. B.

iS. the

from the contra-°

ட.

ry Opinion.— If

that muft arife

the Pauper had

become chargeabte;
ly, not to Sw/ford;

gone

to a third

Parifh,

and.

Whither fhould he be removed? Certainbecaufe then the Order muft have been

‘finally conclufive- and binding upon Saéford, for ever.
Order of

ட

difcharged.

The King againf# Sir Edward Simpfon.
Q. Whether
an Executor
who has formally renounced, can afterwards retract
fuch his Renunciation at

pleafure, before Probate
granted to his
Co-Executor.

OTION for a Mandamus
gative Court, To permit

WV

to the Judge of the PreroEdmund Brown one of the

Executors named in the Will of Sarah Elizabeth Angelica Latour, to retract his Renunciation of the faid Executorfhip, and
to grant a Probate of the faid Will, to the faid Brown and 4nn

Layton the other furviving Executrix.
On

was

behalf of the Mandamus it was 1022011604, that ae
become infolvent, and that the Effe&s (which were very

confiderable)

were in Danger

of being diffipated in her Hands,

to the Prejudice of the refiduary

Legatees,

who

from either of the Executors.
Dr.

Collier fhewed

for

were

;

Caufe,

that Brown

ced on. Oath before a Surrogate,

and

that,

*

had

by

diftiné

twice renoun-

the Pra@ice

and

Law of the ecclefiaftical Courts, no Retraéation could be admitted of a Renunciation upon Oath: And cited Decrefal. 5.

- 4. Decretal.

2.7.1.8.

Lyndewode

tit. de Prefumption,

ca.

ne lepra. v. renuncians.
That the Executor has a Year to deliberate; but, having once renounced, he cannot return.
Broker and Gharter,
Cro. Eliz: 92. The Executors fent a Letter

to the Judge of the Prerogative,

defiring

niftration to the next of Kin.
could come
in afterwards and
that fuch Refufal was binding

Words

of the Oath

of

** not,

and will. not

intermeddle,

ther Brown ‘fhall. த் admitted

to grant Admi-

The Queftion. was, if they
retract?
The
Court held,
to all the Executorsite :

Renunciation

“ renounce all Right, Gc.”

him

in

are,
the

The Queftion

‘¢ that
Effects,

You. baw
@c.

therefore

to perjure himfelf.

He

and do

is, whe-

allowed,
ம:

Hilary Term4 Geo.
*ed, that

in

fome

Cafes,

for good

ciation might be retracted:
geftion

of Infolvency

3. a

B.

Confiderations,

never

made

in the

Renun-

This

fpiritual

and Layton by the Will is intitled to a Legacy
Brown, we fay, is as poor as Layton.
Lee
it is
from
111.

the

But here is none fuéh.

was

oe:

SugCourt,

of r200/.

and.

on the fame Side, argued, that in Hen/loe’s Cafe, g Co. 37.
held, that the {piritual Judge may take a Renunciation
And Hardr.
all the Executors, but not from one only.
Therefore, by granting the Prois to the fame Effet.

bate to Layton only, Brown would be made alfo an Executor;
the Confequence of which is, that the Mandamus would
be nugatory, and of courfe the Court will not grant it.

in fupport

Attorney General,

Norton

infifted,

of the Rule,

has renounced, has a Right to be conwhenever he thinks proper; provided

that an Executor, who
fidered as an Executor,

not,
Probate has not been granted, as in the prefent Cafe it has
Rule.
That the Common Law, not the Canon, muft be the

Courts (which
The teftamentary Jurifdiction of the fpiritual
and is retained by
originally belonged to the temporal Courts,

ons, in
fome to this Day) arofe from the Statute of Adminiftrati
Their Power of calling in and {wearing
the Reign of Edw. 3.

Executors

much

dured,

ufurped

is an

If there

Courts.

in the temporal

lefs favoured,

not to be en-

and ought

Jurifdiction,

be twenty Executors

and

one proves the Will,

the other nine-

teen are by Common

Law

Executors

alfo; and

the Ecclefiattical

prove or fo senuMnee.
Court has no Buiinefs to:call them in, to
been

It has
renounces,

tors,

Dyer

held,

that

160,

though

an Executor,

he

of the Execu-_
is, by the Probate granted to any other

himfelf

to all

Executor

become

Intents

of All,
Aétions muft be brought in the Name

and

Purpofes.

though one only

peremptory,
And, that Renunciations are not
proves the Will.
from Robinfon and Pett, in
but may be retracted, appears
Saye> BT:
e and Dowzes.
ry. 1734- P- Wins. and Houf

Chance
“4f the Ecclefiaftical
Oath,

and

ought

Oath,

as

well ‘as

not

Phat, upon good Caufe,

௦0

௮3.

to this,

is

an.

illegal

to be adminifired. . However

it

so

Oath

the

1s contrary

below

Court

adminifter

it.

6A

can

The Cate

oe

it

abfolve
in Cro.

ASS

the

ee:

where

i

2
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any

Doubt, he

damus.

may

But let him

JurifdiGtion

be

this

For

granted

under the Sta-

and

the Ground

of his

is nota peremptory Man-

not endeavour to encroach,

to reject

Judge has

If the

revoked.

make a Return;

examined:

be

‘Doubt will

cannot

allow

I

which

tute,

be

muft

and‘ Adminiftration

inteftate,

is guajf.

and then the Man

renounced;

where all the Exeeutors

KB.

a legal Executor.

by affuming a

I remember

another

Step towards Encroachment, where the {fpiritual Courts refufed to grant Probate to an infolvent Executor, unlefs he gave
them Security.
But this Court held, that the Ecclefiaftical
Judge

had nothing to do with Security.

The Teftator was to

judge of the Fitnefs or Unfitnefs of his Executor.
[Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice. The Confequence was, that
the Court of Chancery was forced to affume a new Jurifdiction,
and take the Power out of the Executor’s Hands,
a Receiver of the Effects.]

So they muft

be obliged to do, fhould the Court refufe the

prefent Motion.
Security.
[Lord

and appoint

Equity

Mansfield.

would

compel

the Woman
sa

Is there any Cafe, where the Ecclefiaftical

Court has granted, or this Court has compelled them
a new

Probate

to

to give

an

Executor,

to grant,

who

has

formerly

renoun-

before

any

Probate

granted.

ced ?]

None;

Had

but

Probate

here

been

we

come

granted,

without

a Refervation

for

the

others to come in (which in common Cafes is the ufual Courfe)
we might have been too late.
Many Advantages are gained
by having the Probate in one’s own Name; fo that the AZandamus will not be nugatory.

Lord Mansfeld Chief Juftice.
. that each reciprocally is infolvent,

tees.

I fhould

be

glad

The two Executors fwear,
They are both merely Truf-

to hear Counfel

for the Ce/fuy

que

trujt, who is principally concerned in Intereft. If they mean
honeftly, they fhould both renounce, and let Adminiftration be
granted to a third Perfon named by the Cefiuy que truft.

ie
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The Rule was

inlarged to the laft Day

of aT bite: and No-

tice ordered

to be given

mean

Difliculties arifing to prevent the mutual Renun~

time,

It was

ciation,

to the Ceffuy

7

gue truft.”

But,

in the

agreed, that Probate fhould be granted to both;.

they entering into a Rule, to give proper Securities and Indem-.

to the Ceffuy que truf? and each other.

nifications,

Defendant

HIE

in this Court,
_ ing a mortal Stroke
‘ which he afterwards
On the other Hand,

was

°

againft Farrel.

The King

bound

by Recognizance

to appear

to anfwer to a Charge of Murder, by givto one Nunn, upon the High Seas, of
died (as was alledged) at Cork in Ireland.
the Defendant produced Affidavits, That

ng the Deceafed
the Blow was accidental, occafioned by pulli
ny, which
out of his Hammock, to make him return to Compa
Death was
he bad juft retired from; and that the Caufe of his
He therefore ap~
-a Diftemper contraéted at the Havannab.
and

his Recognizance,

peared on

moved

and how

indi&ted,

to difpofe of him,

and the Party
dies in Ireland, Qu.?
Where thall

the Murder
be tried ?

This occafioned

where

he was to take his Trial.

e,
- Mansfield’s Enquiring, Whether the Statut
enacted in Ireland,

given at Sea,

to have it difcharged;

which was warmly oppofed by the Profecutors.
fome Difficulty, how

If a Stroke be

it was anfwered at the Bar,

he was
And

to be

upon Lord

2 Ed. 6. was rethat

they

hada

At length the
Effect.
Statute in 10 Car. I. to the fame
the next Term; with an
‘Court continued his Recognizance till
Day of
appeared at the firft
Intimation, that if the Defendant
in Ireland, then, on Affidavit
the Affifes for the County of Cork

made thereof, the Recognizance
his farther perfonal Appearance.
«© no Man take

Occafion,

from

fhould be difcharged without
But the Court added,

this

Order,

on,
« that this Court has given any Opini
66 is or is not there

‘* Let

to fay in Treland,

whether the Offence

triable.”

m, on Affidavit of the DeOn the firft Day of the next Ter
ognizance was
e at the Affifes, the Rec
Appearanc

fendant’s

difcharged.

Geo. 3. 1764.
The End of Hilary Term 4

es

.
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In the King’s Bench.

~

The King again/? Webb.
HE

Terms impofed on Profe-

cutor, before
allowed to
quath
own

his

Defendant

at Hicks’s

in the Court

was indicted the 15th of Yanuary

Hall, for Perjury

of Common

in his Evidence

Pleas, between Wilkes

on a

1764
Trial

and. Wood in

Michaelmas Term: Which Indiétment was removed by Certiorari into. the King’s Bench, at the Inftance of the Profecutor.

Indidt-

ment.

The Defendant appeared and pleaded Not Guilty, and Notice of Trial was given for the firft Sittings after Hilary Term,
but countermanded by the Profecutor on February the 11th.
Whereupon the Defendant gave Notice of Trial by Provifo, for
the firft Sittings in the prefent Term. And on the 3d of May, a
few Days before the Term, a frefh Indi€tment was preferred
and found againft the Defendant, and alfo removed by Certiorari.

Upon

which,

on the firft Day

moved,

on behalf

ment,
unlefs

But it was
the Counfel

of the

of this Term,

Profecutors,

to quafh

Glynn

Serjeant

the firft Indi@-

oppofed by Blackflone for the Defendant;
would name the Profecutor, and put the

Defendant, who was defirous of a fpeedy Trial to clear his Innocence, in the fame Plight as he ftood in upon the former
Indictment; as there might otherwife be Room for Collufion
on the one Hand,

any
-

Part

Counfel
of

the

or Vexation and Oppreffion

might move to quafh
Profecutor,

without

on the other, «if

an Indiétment,

naming

him

as on the

if called

upon.

The Motion was adjourned till the next Morning, and was then
fupported by G/ynn Serjeant, Eyre Recorder of London, Stowe,
Dunning and. Wallace; and controverted by Norton Attorney
General,

பஞ்

்
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General, Morton and Blackftone. And for the Profecutor it was
alledged, that the firft Indiétment was bad, the Perjury being afGgned improperly, in not fhewing that the Evidenée given was

ina Matter fufficiently relevant to the Ifite; ands that by the Rule
and Pradtice of the Court, a Profecutor had a Right, by hisCounfel, to quafh his own Indi€&tment, without difclofing his-

Name.
And they cited the Kimg againft Swan and Fefferies.
Fofter. 105. and Withypoole’s Cafe. Cro. Car. 147. For the
Defendant

it was

infifted,

that where

there

was.fo

palpable a

Delay on the Part of the Profecution, the Court would not indulge them in quafhing the firft Indi@tment, without laying
them under Terms; and particularly, thofe of a f{peedy Trial
K. and Moore. Stra. 946.
and of naming the real Profecutor.

And

by Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice and

"There can be no fuch
an infamous Offence,

the whole Court.

Rule, that, when a Man is indicted for
the Profecutor is intitled to come into

Court, and quath his Indi@ment as often as he pleafes; it may
The Court will fee, that no Mifchief or Opbe,in infinitum.
ப prefiion enfues, before they grant Leave for that Purpofe.

fore, Let the firft Indi@ment

There-

the Counfel for the

be quafhed,

1௦160011௦0 confenting, that the fecond fhall ftand to all Intents and Purpofes in the fame Plight and Condition, as the

firtt would have done;
fel-muft

and, after fuch evident Delays, the Coun-

be called upon to name the Profecutor.

Serjeant Glyx then named Fobu Wilkes Efq; as the Profecutor:
Who having abfconded from Juftice at the Times when both
the Indi€&tments were preferred, the Court demanded, by what
Authority he made that Declaration: To which the Serjeant
in
anfwered, By the Inftru@ions of Fames Philips the Solicitor
|
this Profecution.
Term,
The Defendant, at the Sittings in the fame
N.B.
al Jury of the
was afterwards tried and acquitted, bya {peci

3

County of Middle/ex.

Vou.

i

6B

|

Fulke

is
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Fulke acainft Bourke.

78 HHURST moved to ftay Proceedings on

a Scire facias

Bail
Bail excepted

againft the Bail, for Irregularity.
The Faét was, that
Roe ane Cookand Manning became Bail for the Defendant at a Judge’s

ee

Chambers, the Caufe being removed by Habeas Corpus.
wards,

the Bail being excepted

tified in Court.
was

never

Cook

After-

and one Saunders juf-

But Manning did not juftify: Yet his Name

ftruck

out of the Bail-piece.

Jacias iffued againft him.
cited,

to,

in fupport

Whereupon,

a Scire

2 Barnes, Wilfon and Lafortune

was

of the Objection.

By the Court.
It fhould have been Part of the Rule, that
Manning’s Name fhould be ftruck out of the Bail-piece.
And,

on Motion, it was accordingly
fo amended, without Cofts.
And
being fo drawn up, No Caufe was afterwards fhewn; and the
Rule was made abfolute, upon Payment of the Plaintiffs Cofts
‘hitherto incurred.

Cox gui tam againft Mundy.
Omiffion of
te Pe ae பட
inferting only

:

A SHH URST moved to ftay Proceedings on the Bill ot
Middlefex, which was in Debt only, and not in Trefpafs
ன்

ட
with an Ac-etiam in Debt;
3
:
tin a Bill
of Midallejex foreign Lace in her Houfe,
by a common

ன்ட்

5

a
for a Penalty incurred, by havin
g
;
being by Trade a Mantua-maker.

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice refufed a Rule to thew Caufe,
unlefs they would produce a Precedent of a like Rule within
fifty Years paft; abfente Denif/oz Juftice.
But the next Day it
was moved again, when Deni/on was prefent; it being alledged,

that no Precedent could be found of a Bill of Middlefex in Debt

only:

And then

wards,

Morton

a Rule
fhewed

to fhew
Caufe;

whith infliéts the Penalty,

‘.

Caufe was granted.
That

the Statute

Geo.

ஓ.

dire€ts the Penalty to be fued for,

In any of the King’s Courts at Wefiminfier,
quer in Scotland;

22

After-

or in the Exche-

which gives this Court a Jurifdiction, allow-

ing it had none before, to hold Plea in this A@ion

2252 இழி

of Debt.
fos

;

த் Lord

விள 7௭

4 ட. BK

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
»rifdiction

in the

ற.

It certainly’ cfeates a new Ju-

Court

of Exchequer in Scotland, which has
eriginally no civil Jurifdiction. But to fhortert this Debate,
“Let the Bill be amended, by inferting-the Pleg of Tréfpafs, and

difcharge the prefent Rule.
Denifon Juftice abfent.

Soulfby
OND
tors;

of a third

Wilmot, Yates, Juftices, accordant..

conditioned to perform the Award of two Arbitraand, in cafe of their Non-Agreement, the Umpirage
All three join in one InftruPerfon as Umpire.

purporting to be an Umpirage.

ment,

:

again/t Hodgfon

argued

Wallace

it to be

Wedderburne contra.
bad, on the Authority of 1 Bulfr. 184.
The Joining
The Cafe in Bulffrode is abfurd.
And Per Cur.

of the Arbitrators

is Surplufage,

The

ftands-good.

and coes not vitiate the Act of

King againft Openthawe.

s Rate,
Tenant at Rack-Rent was affeffed to the Poor'
him and
and paid it; but, bya private Agreement between

his Landlord, the Landlord was to pay the Rate;

and accordingly,

Overfeers to obferve, that he
when the Tenant paid it, he told the
This was adjudged by two Jutftices,
paid it for his Landlord.

to

Deed of Umpirage, it is
only Surplafage, ande

Judgment for the Plaintiff.

a

not

If Arbitrators

join with an
Umpire in his

bea fufficient Rating

a Settlement

upon;

of Taxes,

and Payment

and, of the fame Opinion

to found

was the Seffions.

Affeffment
and Paymeat
of a Poor’s
Rate by the
Tenant

will

gain a Settlement,

not-

withitandin=
the Landlord

has privately
agreed to pay
them.

Pray, whom was the
But by Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
for the Tenant : For it is a
Landlord to pay it for? Clearly,
their priThe Court has nothing to do with
'Tenant’s Tax.
The Settlement is clearly
And per fot. Cur.
vate Agreement.
good.

The Orders were difcharged. .

Hodgfon

TON an Atti on

againfe Richardfon.

of Infurance,
on a Policy

=

the Cafe was, that the

liable to Average; her
infured at and from Genoa,
er
Verdigreale, Cotton and oth
confitling of P ot- Ath,

i Ship was

Loading

se

perifhable

Concealment
of the true
Port of Load-

ing will

viti-

ate a Policy
of Infurance.

கா

ப
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ல் perifhable
Leghorn

at

Loading was put on board

This

Commodities.

Ve a

3.

Term 4 Geo.

the

roth of Augufi; and the Veffel had Jain at Genog*
above five ‘Monsths, bemg originally bound for Dubin; but,
lofing her Convoys fhe put into Gezoa the 13th 42222, and lay

the Infurance’

And

there till the sth ‘fanwary, when fhe failed.

thefe Circum-

Tee

was made the zoth January; at which
ftances were known to the Infured, but

not

communicated

to

the Underwriter.

A few Days after fhe put to Sea, fhe was fhattered by a Storm,
_ and the Cargo confiderably damaged.
The Infured brought his
A@tion on the Policy, and the Jury found a Verdict for the
Plaintiff.
And now, Morton and Dunning moved for a new
Trial, contending, that the Policy was bad @é znit7o, for want of a
due Difclofure of the Circumftances ; as Genoa, from the Wording of the Policy, imported to be the Port of Loading ; and the
Goods

were.

liable

to

take

Damage,

by

having

lain

fo

long

aboard: And therefore, though the prefent| Tok actually happened by a Storm, yet if the Policy was originally bad,” Bie
Infured

cannot

granting

anew

bound,

recover.
Trial

by a Rule of

And

here;
டட

they

urged

becaufe

the

the Propriety

feveral

Infurers

of
were

to abide the Event of this Action.

Norton Attorney General fhewed Caufe ;
TVhat the Jury
have found this Circumftance to be immaterial ; and they are
the proper Judges of it.
Ifa Latitude is allowed to cayil for

want

of difclofing

immaterial;

every

no

Circumftances,

Policy

Circumftance

would

which

ftand,

of Trials

on

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
to all Parties,

that there fhould

one

have judged

without

communicating

trifling

Nature. ~ And,

of any the moft

that the Rule entered into was intended
creafe, the Number

a Jury

to abridge, and not inand the

fame

Policy.

It is certainly very beneficial
be

but

one Trial,

for all the

feveral Infurers on one Policy. - But then, that one Trial fhould
be va fatisfactory Trial.
I think, that new Trials in general
are moft beneficial for the Furtherance of Juftice, and ought to
be granted

with great Latitude.

In all free

is allowed for the Benefit of the Subject,
peals.

Countries,

there

a great Variety of Ap-

And the old Law here in England never meant, that the

Verdi&t of a Jury fhould
og ee

by all means

be
:

final:
2

But it pre-—
இரத்தம் ப்

விள
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eefs
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an odious Way

of Attaint.

KB

of new Trials,

Whereas,

the modern

bythe

on

criminal Pro- _

Coprfe

of new

Trials

_

_anfwers the fame End, ina better Way.. In the préfent Cate,
|
*
the Verdiét is fuch a one, as ought not to ftand.
+

ட

ல்

க

The Queftion is} whether here was a fuflicient Difclofure;
Z. e. Whether the Faét concealed was material to the Rifk run. .
"This is a Matter of FaGt;

Matter of Law,

and, if material,

that the Policy

the Confequence is

is bad.

Now who can fay, that no Rifk was run, during the five
Months ftay at Gezoz, or no Damage happened in that Period?

The Policy is founded on Mif-reprefentation ; The Ship is infured,

to Dublin, the Adventure

“* at and from Genoa

to begin

This plainly
«* from the Loading to equip for this Voyage.”
And at the Trial
implies, that Gewoa was the Port of Loading.
faid,

all the Witneffes

that

material

by Ufage it was

quaint the Underwriter, whether the Infurance was
the Commencement, or in the Middle, of a Voyage.
3

Wilmot

to be at

a doubtful one, I fhould

Had this Cafe been

Juftice.

to ac-

not have been for concluding all the Infurers by one Verdia.
But I fee no Doubt in it. The Fact difclofed by this Policy is
mutt

I will not fpeculate

in fuch Cafes,

And

be underftood.

for fo it

is the loading Port;

that Genoa

not true;

Not but
upon the Materiality or Immateriality of the Fact.
that I think, the Length of the Stay at Genoa is very material,
in Cafe of fuch perifhable Commodities.

- Yates Juftice of the fame Opinion.
material Circumftances

of Natural Law.
gredient,
this Fa

Concealment

of

vitiates all Contracts, upon the Principles

if kept ignorant of any material In-

A Man,

may fafely fay,
material,

The

It is not his Contraét.

for the
Rule

Reafons
for new

And I think

before given.
Trial

made

abfolute.

ae
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B.

would have opened the Queftion

of the

“Settlement.

° Wilmot

Juftice.

There

is no Doubt,

bug her

It would be abfurd, .

would be, where He laft lived forty Days.
could

if a Wife

The

derivative

get

a Settlement

King

OTION

againft

Hufband.

But,

the principal.

follow

Orders

The

her

from

diftin&

unwarrantable.

was

the Removal

at prefent,

muft

Settlement

பல்சர்

the

Juftices

Quafhed.

of Wilts.

for a Mandamus to the Juftices in Seffions, to
bya

receive a Traverfe, to a Prefentment of a Highway

Juftice,

under the Statute 5 E/zz. in re-

upon his own View,

ifhed Doctrine
{pec to the Fa@t of Non-repair; it being an eftabl
are not traverfable
vat that Seffions, that fuch Prefentments

in that Refpect.

thew 74.
were

which

prefents a
High-way
upon his own

View.

And the Words of the Statute

217.

1 HawkP. C.

relied on,

were cited Car-

And in behalf of the Motion

The Fine of
Non-repair is
traverfable,
when a Juttice

fuch Prefentment

makes

‘‘ of the fame

ged by the Oath of
<« Force, as if prefented, found, and adjud
an Indidtment found by
<* twelve Men”. (that is, equivalent to

refpects) “ Sava Grand Jury, “which is clearly traverfable in all

rfe, as upon
** ing to every Perfon his lawful Trave
56 of Trefpafs or forcible Entry.”

Indictments

ndary, that it was ufual, :
It was faid by Mr. Athorpe the Seco
iorari into this Court, and
to remove the Prefentments by Cert
; and, upon a general Traturn them into Indictments here
But the Statute
tried below.
verfe, fend them down to be
Certiorari, is only upon Con6 W. 3. ¢.11- which gives the
air comes in Queftion.
dition, that the Title to Rep

tment, 4s equal
This is fetting up a Prefen
Yates Juitice.
d, even in @
can any-Subject of Englan
d
An
:
on
ti
ic
nv
Co
a
to
fammary Way,

Wilmot Juitice.
‘nions upon this

heard?
be convicted before he is

There has formerly been
Point;

Jaitice’s Prefentment was

and

a

Notion

a Variety of Opi

long prevailed,

not traverfablep as

to the

ee. st

that

Matter

a

of

Repairs:

468
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KB.

Repairs : But net, ‘I believe, within thefe thirty Years patt. I
think the true Nofion is, that they are the fame as an Indié&-ment found by உ
Men.
The Statute only fubititutes the |
Prefentment, in Lieu of*the Indidiment.

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.

I think

there is very ftrong

Reafon, why the Whole fhould be traverfable;
of the Ac are alfo very ftrong, in favour of

ftruction.
upon

Buyt

I am loth

a Motion.

And

to determine

I defire,

that

fo

and the Words
the fame Con-

general

the Cafe

may be looked into, who was fined by Lord eee
for a Nufance erected at Charing Crofs.

a Point,

of Facob Hall

upon View,

Adjornatur.

Rule
அ

afterwards
பக.

made

abfolute,

ex

Pelatione

Magifiri
*

The

King
:
N

azainft Lathorp and
of Wigan.

Motion

ranto

for an Information

againit

the Defendants,

other,

in Nature

a

of Quo

War-

for aGiing as In-Burgeffes

of Wigan:
Conftitution
of the Borough of
Wigan.

The

Conftitution

of the Borough was admitted to be this.

‘The Mayor twice a Year holds a Court-Leet ; and the Jurors of
the Jury muft be refident In-Burgeffes, paying Scot and Lot,

and not any of the Aldermen of the Borough. This Jury, or the
major Part of them, may elect In-Burgeffes, out of the Refiants
in the Borough; and they alfo name annually three Perfons, who
are ftiled Benchers; out of whom, the In-Burgeffes, whether
refident or not, are to chufe the Mayor.
*'The

Cafe was,

That on the 6th Ogfober

1760 the prefcriptive

- Day fot holding the Court Leet, the new Mayor being then ele@ed, he,

ட் the Prefence of any Bailiffs, adjourned the Court

tothe 2sth, And, fome Doubts fabGfting with re(pect to the Vig
Lidity of this Elegtion, சி் was shunt piers to meet again on the

கன

Term

4 Geo

as : x Be

Sih. October ; (line, che Day under the Statute 11 Geo. 1.) aac
there the fame Mayor was again elected,. and alfo adjourned to
the 25th.
On which Day the Court miet, purfuant to both
Adjournments ;

and the Defendants

by a Majority, uzz: 26 eek
And

now

Apinal and

were elected

2.

15.

Glynn

Serjeants,

and

Dunning

த்

to this Election ; ;
Conte held on the 6th was not legally adjournt. That a
ed to the 25th, being adjourned without the Prefence of the

பரப்பப் Part of the Court:

And that the

Court of the 8th, being held under the Statute,
thing but elect a Mayor, and not adjourn.

could do no-

are a

Bailiffs, who

2. That two of the twenty-fix who voted for the Defendants
were Aldermen, and therefore could not ferve on the Jury.

3. That fix more had been disfranchifed in 1754, and though
reftored the 15th September 1759 in confequence of a Mandamus direéted to the Mayor, yet they were illegally reftored;
being reftored by the Mayor only, contrary to the Opinion of
his Brethren.
4.

That

five more were

bond fide Inhabitants

thefe thirteen,

only colourable Refidents,

of the Borough :———And

that,

and

not

taking away

the twenty-fix are reduced to a Minority.

Morton, Wedderburn, Clayton, and Wallace fhewed for Cautfe ;
1. That the Bailiffs were not conftituent Parts of the Court,
and that they were never named in the Stile of it, which is

the Mayor,

before

only

held,

That

this was

and therefore,

a legal

EleGtion

no Occeafion

and not the Mayor

and Bailiffs.

and Adjournment

on the 6th;

to call in the Aid of

the

fubfequent

EleGtion and Adjournment on the 8th, which was only had ex
2. Vhatas to the Aldermen, the Queftion had
Majori Cautelé.
before been. twice tried ; and the laft Verdict, now unimpeach3. That, as to
ed, found them not to have been legal Aldermen.

the fix disfranchifed Voters,
was originally ieee

யம

1.

gres

they infifted, the Disfranchifement

and:that

they

GD

were now

regularly reftor-

ee:

ed:

47௦
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ed: And that, in, a
Queftion regarding the Right of the De-_
fendants, it was fufircient to fhew, they were elected by Bure.
gefles

defacto.

To

prove

which

a Cafe was

cited;

in whiclr

Juftice Foffer refufed to try the Validity of the Bleétor’ s Franchifes, in an*Information to try the Right- of the Perfon by
‘them elected; faying, it would be
ர்க் as he knew not
where to ftop; and perhaps, they might endeavour to impeach

the Right of the Electors of thofe Electors:

4. They

infifted

that the five,* who are faid to be Non-refident, were really and
bond fide Refidents: And, above all it was preffed, that, four

Years

having now

and had

atted

and it might
if fome

Time

expired,

fince the Defendants

as Burgeffes,

the

Complaint

were chofen,

was

now

too ftale;

be of fatal Confequence to the Being of Boroughs,

Rule

of Limitation

no Information

was

fhould

not laid down,

be granted;

after

which

elfe, a Line mutt

be drawn in another Place:
Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
As to the firft Obje€ion,
that the Court at which they were elected was incompetent,
the Adjournment being made without Bailiffs, who are a conftituent Part; the Fact of their being conftituent Parts of the
Court,

is affirmed on

one

Side,

and

denied on the other;

both

on Apprehenfion and Belief.
It is urged, that they are not named
in the Stile of the Court. Which Argumentis plaufible, but not
conclufive ; for neither are the Jury named, who are certainly a
Part of the Court.
fhould

go;

if on

Therefore itis neceffary, that the Information
this Ground

unlefs fome Bar can be
Three Years
and an half’s

Acquiefcence
no Bar
Quo
727220.

to

War-

fet up

only,

to try

to eftop

the

this difputed

Fa&;

whole Profecution. |

It is contended, that Length of Time is fuch a Bar,
it demonftrates {uch an Acquiefcence, that You fhall

and that
not now

quieta movere.
And to be fure, there may be fuch an Acquiefcence.
What that Length ef Time is, is not, need not, be
fixed.
Itis better not to fix it, nor do I believe it ever will

be fixed, cither here, ‘or in another Place.
Cele,

in

there is no Length of Time

1760.

We

have

at all;

But

in the prefent

the Election was but

no Proof of their acting

till சச்சு

or

November lait.

The fecond general Obje&ion iS branched into three Parts,
and all relate to the பற்ற ன. of the Electors—r. That of
sate

Won-

Joey

TES

pig
~

ae

14

aces

See
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eS ee.

Sone
Poise
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-Non-refidence.
and affirmed

This

௨

B.

is a Matter of Fa, ‘denied on one Side

on the other.

It

is therefore

proper: ta be tried,

unlefs the Length of Time is a Bar. ’ But that cannot be; for
' Refidence is a flutuating Qualification:
A Man m#y be refident ;
at one Time, and notat another,

2. Asto

the Aldermen,

3. The disfranchifed Burgeffes.
Objeions
and thofe Objeétions anfwered, principally
both Sides.
And it is contended, that you
Rights of the Electors, collaterally in a Suit
ed.

As

to this;

We

have

before

faid,

and‘

are raifed to thefe,
by Averment on
fhall- not try the
againft the Ble&-

that

the

Information

Qu. If in Que
Warrarts
apainit the
Ete&ted the
Rights cf the
Electors can

muft go, upon the firft general Ground.
And when it goes,
the Profecutors will lay their Cafe as widely as they think proper, and the Defendants will juftify as they fhall be advifed.

be examined;
they being «fe
faéo pofiefied

The Court cannot reftrain the Crown

chife?

from taking

fuch Iflues,

of the Fran<

~

as may be judged neceflary.
Perhaps the Judge, who tries
the Caufe, may think it right to reftrain the Evidence from
going into the Qualification of the EleGtors, as in the Cafe cited
at Bar before my Brother Fofer.
There may be fome Cafes,

where it is proper to go into the Rights of Electors, and others,
where it is not.
This, the™Judge on the Bench muft determine ; But we are delivered from giving any Opinion upon the
prefent Cafe, in that Refpec, becaufe the Rules muft be made
abfolute at all Events; and we cannot direct the Profecutors,
in what Manner

may

to

frame

their Information;

regularly in queftion,

come

but

thefe Points

before the proper Judicature

at the Trial.
- Denifon, Wilmot, Yates, Juftices accordant.
The

Rules for Informations

were made abfolute.

Triquet agai/? Bath.
N

ORTON Attorney General moved, to fet afide the Proceedings in an Action of the Cafe, brought againit the

Defendant

for

a confiderable

Bcok-Debt,

was privileged by Count Haflang,
Servant.

And

by the

Count,

Affidavits

were

as his Engii/b

in regard

that

he

the Bavarian Minifter, as his
read to fhew, that he was hired

Secretary,

at 30/.

a Year for
Board

Englifh Secretary to a
foreion Minier privi-

leged frem
Arrefts, tho’
formerly a
‘Trader, and
now under
very: fufpicicus Circumflances.

a எண்டு

ee

See

TS Soa

தா

எ

oe
Fee

‘Eafter Term 4 Geo. 3..K. Be
<< off,

an

Comitum

s* Mercatores.

Et

& jure

quamvis

habendi Jat,

hos fepe

gui Legatum

Infitores, forfan G

confulant,

lucro fuo

unice ut

“* comitantur,

<‘
««
«
<<

numero

defenderint,

& Comitum

Joco habere voluerint Legati, apparet tame fatis, eo non
pertinere, qui in, Legati Legationifve officio non funt. Quyuunr ~
autem ea Res nonnunquam turbas dederit, optimo Exemplo in quibufdam Aulis olim receptum fuit, ut Legatus teneretur
Comitum fuorum, &c.”

‘© exbibere Nomenclaturam

Our Courts have watched over this Privilege with a jealous
Eye, and held the Defendants to {trict Proof of their Qualifications.

Hil. 4 Geo. 2. Stra. 797.

_Widmore and Alvarez.

7 Geo. 2. Defendant fworn to
for a Year at 10/ per Annum.

and Gurdon.

Holmes

held neceffary.

Service

Adtual

200.

be an

Fitz. Gibd.
M.

Officiating Servant, hired
Was entered, and had the

Had often perufed
Refident’s Certificate, as his Servant.
the private Papers, fettled the Accounts, and copied foreign
Letters of the Refident, and frequently attended him on priOn the other Hand, it appeared, he was a Sovate Bufinefs.

licitor in Chancery, and refided in his own Houfe, with his Wife
and Family.

and Certificate alone
2dly. That the Na-

The Court held, 1ft. That the Entry
were not fufficient to give the Privilege.
ture of the Service

becaufe

privileged,

not

not

the Nature and

fhewn.

Service

was

differed

from

ficiency

of the Affidavits,

Lord

But,

Hardwicke,

the

in

Page,

Fobnfien and Golonel
termined accordingly.

As

the prefent

to

{worn to, but

Stewart.

Cafe;

in very loofe and

Denomination

of the

Lee

Juftice

on

whofe

Point,

laft

Probyn;

and

fpecifying
24 Geo.

MM.

there

was

In Poitier and Croza, T.
was difcharged for Infut-

Opinion the Rule was difcharged.
23 Geo. 2. (Vide page 48.) the Rule
in not

Gurdon

That

3dly.

be fhewn.

muft

is

indéed

done.

the Service
2.

an

general Terms;

3. P.

actual

and de-

Service

which
s,

may

written

and Memorial
probably ext end only to the Letters
efily {worn he was
upon this very Tranfaétion: But it is expr
Time when this Debt
a Trader, a Mercer in Dublin, at the
Wor.

1.

டய

mS

was

————

pes

er

ee

Trinity. Term a Geo. 4...

Swift

an

க்ப்"

of

me
Jointenant

Will of Jointenant not

good, though

the Jointure
is fevered before his
Death.

Neale

and

0.

his Wife

againft

' Roberts.
makes his Will

of Lands,

duly attefted;

and

devifes, his Part of the Eftate held in Jointure with his
Sifter, to one ‘fane Gilbert; and then, by Leafe and Releafe to
A. B. to the Ufe of himfelf in Fee, fevers the Jointenancy,
and

dies

without

revoking

or

republifhing

his

Will.

The

Queftion, ftated on a Cafe referved on the Trial, was, Whether
any thing paffed to ane Gilbert by this Will?

Harvey for Defendant,
at the

Time

contended,

of his Death

that his being fole feifed

was fufficient

to eftablith

the Will.

That, where the perfonal Ability of the Teftator to devife
is in Queftion ; there, the Will muft be confidered at the Time
of Making:
Where the Qualities of the Eftate or of the
Devifee are difputed ; there,

at the Time of it’s Operation.

That, in Lands devifable by Cuftom at Common Law, a Join—
tenant's Devife was not good; for which the Reafon is given by
Littleton, fet. 287.

Becaufe

the Survivorfhip,

which

is the AG@

of Law, takes place of the Devife. But Perkins. fe. 500, fays,
that, if fuch Devifor furvives all his joint Companions, then fuch
Devife is good.

Whether

therefore,

the Incident of Survivorfhip
Devifor becomes

as

before,

That the

only

ftript

the Devife will f'and.

and the

And,

after

the Teftator is in, of the fame Ufe

of the

Statute 32 Hen.

otherwife,

is removed by any Means,

fole feifed;

Severance of the Jointuré,

by long Life or

8.

Incident
c..1.

and

of Survivorihip. ——
it’s explanatory

Statute,

34. Hen. 8. c. 5. (which alone requires the fole Scifin of the
Teftator) are framed upon the Model of thefe Eftates, which
were devifable
Conftruction.

at Common

Law;

and

muft

‘receive

the

fame

| Morton, contra.
Perkins cites Littleton and Fitzherbert, in
fupport of the Doctrine he advances. But neither Littleton in
his Chapter ‘fommtemants,

nor

Fitzherbert in the Writ

Ex gravi

Querelé (the Places: referred to) contain any fuch Doétrine.
Littleton only fays, a Jointenant can’t devife, and Fitzherbert
a
é
oa
ழ்

et

ரஷ்மி Term . 4 Geo. 3." no Be
_ «is பப
ன் in eet %o Joint tenants, ட
Perkins docs
not fay, that a Will oe during the Jointenancy hall be good,
“if the Teftator becomes fole ei
but folely, that, when he
becomes fole feifed, then fuch Devife isi good; 2... Such Devileas he makes, when fole feifed,

Butler againft Baker and Dever. Poph. 89. is inPoint. Held
by

the Majority of the twelve Judges, that a Devife by a Joint

tenant is void, though by a Deed ex po

jacio he might become,

as it were, fole feifed; for it is fo be confidered only, what
. Eftate the Devifor had in the Land, at the Time of the Devife
~ made.
A Man can devife only what he has: Therefore put

the

Cafe,

whiéh Perkins is {uppofed to

have put,

That

I de-

vife all my Eftate held in Jointure, and after the Date of my
Will my Partner dies; What Part does that Will convey?
_ The whole Eftate, or only my original Moiety ? This fhews the
Abfurdity of fuch a Conftruction.

=

Lord Mansfield Chief Juttice.
Cafe.

There

Whe Will is of an Eftate, held in Jointure with his Sifter.

The only Queftion is, if the Will
Devifor had nothing devifable.
Roman

fo,

is no Difficulty in this

Wills;

the Creation

Wills

in Ezg/end

of an Heir

then after-purchafed Eftates
[‘* Mem.

is not void aé initio.

The

are not like

to a Man’s

Eftate.

If

would pafs by them.

In the Old Nat. Brev.

tit. Ex gravi Querelé, it is

«« Jaid down, as determined M. 26 Hen.6.
Si un devife
_ “terre de queil weft pas feifi, fi 20
il purchafe la Lerre,
© Le devife
eff bon.” )
But with us it is, under the Statute of Wills, a Limitation
of the Eftate which a Man has.
If the Will of a Joint-tenant
could operate at all; it muft be, by Severance of the Jointure;
but that it cannot do, becaufe the Do@trine of Survivorfhip takes

place,

before

the Will

the Ufe of his Will

அணு 1௦௦.
ze

‘In the

would

bea

firft Part

_Joint-tenant is not good.
only means, that,

A

Severance’

Feoffment

The

Devife

in Fee to

Perkins’s Dittum is

he rightly fays,

by the latter Part,

What he means

%

can operate.

itfelf is

a

one.

bad

Idon’t underftand.

when he has the whole

by a.

a Devife

If he

by Survivorthip,

he

- may then devife, it is very true; but need not have been fo
folemnly,laid down. And yet perhaps he may mean fo, as he
WoL 1
ss
6 F
ae
as
jut
*

>

z=

be given on another; fo ‘that it was fworn, it was apprehended
an indifferent Trial could not be had in the City,
And it
appeared on the Recorder’s Report, who ‘tried the Caufe, that
“one of the Witneffes had declared, that, wher Saladine carried
Mylock before the Juftices upon the original Compjaimt,
he fos-.

bore to give Evidénce in his Favour, for fear of offending the .
Citizens of Chefter.

Clayton and Hall fhewed

for Caufe,

that

the City
of Chefter

contained feven hundred Freemen, among whom were many
People of Fortune; all of whom could not be fuppofed preju-

diced.
That the Defendant might have his lawful Challenges
again{ft any prejudiced Jurors. They cited the Cafe of the King
againft Harris, Trinity Term 2 Geo. 3. and denied, by Affidavit,
any Subfcription to fupport this Aion.
_

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
I have no Doubt of the Propriety of changing the Venue, where an indifferent Trial cannot
be had, nor of the Power of this Court to change it, when fuch
A Juror fhould be as white Paper, and know
a Cafe appears.

neither Plaintiff nor Defendant, but judge of the Hffue, merely
upon the Evidence

abjftract Propofition,

an

as

He
him.
tiality.

fhould

Upon

the Motion

be fuperior

for a new

Trial,

we were

before

of Par-

a Sufpicion

to

even

produced

all clear from

_ the Recorder's Report, which was as fenfible and good a one
as ever was made to this Court, that the Verdict was againit
and

the Weight of Evidence;
Run

againtt the Defendant.

that

there

had

been

a popular

If the Prejudice be general, though

°*
not univerfal, it is fufficient to warrant this Rule. It is imfo as to
poflible for the Defendant to come at particular Facts,
Here is no univerfal Acfor a legal Challenge.
உட
அத்த
பஸ் of the Citizens of Cheer; only a well-grounded ApThe
prehenfion of Danger, arifing from the general Prejudice.
It
Subfeription indeed is denied in Terms, but elufively.
te

வர்கம்

that Contributions were

any formal Subfcription.

ல்

ல்

and the Struggle

~The

made;

Oppofition

perhaps, without

made

againit it, are fufficient

to this

Mo-

to fhew,

that

thinks he fhall have an undue Advantage.
eeSe the Plaintiff
ம்
i
6 ie
at
ts
2

Other் wife,

the econ

Quefti n,Cie Cafes of, Hall ae

+ Hardwicke, where

it was

ணத. “Coramse

held, that an Agreement to let for

feven Years could not. be given

in Evidence,

without being

ftamped; and Moor

coram Lord

Raymond Same

and EEN

Point.

Lord Mansfeld Chief Juftice.
clear that Mrs. More

had

Upon

the firft Queftion,

the Poffeffion

of the Mine, that the

meant to transfer it over, and a¢tually did transfer it.
jury done

fore,

the only proper Action

The In-

a Trefpafs; and there-

is clearly

to that Pofleffion

it ர

is that of Trefpafs,

which is a

poflefflory Action, and may be maintained againft a Wrongdoer, even by a Ceftuy que True in Pofleffion. Whatever there-

fore this Writing

be

be, it might (if properly authenticated)

given in Evidence, to fupport an Action of Trefpais.
What it
is, is difficult to fay. If a Leafe, it ought certainly to be
ftamped, under the Words of the Statute, Indenture, Leafe or
* Deeds But it is not a Beafe, for it parts with the whole In- tereft derived from the Crown; neither does it feem to be an

Affignment of that Intereft, for want of legal Form.
It feems
ratheran Agreement. for an Affignment; and till that Agreement
it operates only asa Declaration of Truft. The
is executed,
- legal Property therefore remains in Mrs. More; but the Plaintiff is Cefiuy que Truff in Poflefon, andd therefore was intitled
to an AGion of Trefpafs, and no other, for the prefent Injury.
We

are all of this Opinion.

there muft

So

be,

‘Judgment for the Defendant.

Francis agains Wyatt.
31

iz

=

av

ர்

for taking a four-wheeled Carriage of the
EPLEVIN,
Defendant ayows the Taking, asa Diftrefs for
_ Plaintiff.
4wel Rent, due. from Matthew Wilkinjon, the Defendant's
‘nant of the Coach-houfe, in which the fame was taken.

which Avowry

the Plaintiff pleads,

eS
To

that. the faid Coach- houfe

d
is Parcel of certain common Coach-houfes and Stables, occupie
By: as id Matthew, in his Bulinets ofa common and public
ao!

A Carriage
itanding at
Livery, is

diftreinable
fer Rent by
the Leflor of
the Premilfes,

484
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Livery Stablekeeper’; and that ‘the Plaintiff’s Carriage was
ftanding at Psivery there, when diftreined by the Defendant: "

To

this the Defendant ,demurs,

Demurrer. _

The

and

in.

ss

Ge

was argued laft Term,

Defendant,

the Plaintiff joins

by Nares

and Ajhburft for the Plaintiff;

Serjeant

for the

and now

Blackfone for Defendant argued, That no Proteétion could
be claimed for this Carriage, 1ft. Unlefs thefe Coach-houfes
were
Unlefs

confidered
it is

vancement

for

in

the

the:

of Trade,

Nature
public

of

common

Convenience

Inns;
and

or,

adly.

neceflary

Ad-

to protect it.in a Livery Yard.

1ft. That they are not in the Nature of a Common Inn, tho’
called in the Pleadings common and public Coach-houfes ; fince
the Mafter of them is not bound to take in Horfes and Carriages, any more than the Mafter of a public Boarding-{chool
is bound to receive all Boarders, or a common Brewer, to ferve

all Cuftomers.
That the Right of putting up Horfes and Carriages in the one arifes, from private Contra@; in the other,
from Authority of Law ; which is the Ground of the Protection
-extended to thefe Houfes, by Law.
Bro. Diftrefi. 57. 1 Roll.
br. 668. pl. 12. Co. Litt. 47.
For it would be abfurd, to
give mea Right, to put my Horfes, @c. into the Stables, and
at the fame Time give the Leffor of the Houfe a Power, to
take them out.

ee

This

DiftinGion, between

the private லேக்

of the Parties, and the general Authority of Law,
by the Cafe of the Hofteler.
Yelv. 66.

is warranted

201]. Where Goods, &c. are privileged from Neceffity or
public Convenience; it is, whereit would be quite impracticable
or highly incommodious, to difpofe of or manufa@ure the Goods
at home.
So Corn fent toa Mill or a Market, Cloth toa Taylor’s, Stuff to a Dyer’s, Ge. are prote&ed from any Diftrefs;
d had the Plaintiffs Carriage been fent to a Coachmaker’s to
C repaired, it might, for the Time, have been privileged ;
Byt no fuch Neceffity here. By hiring the Coach-houfe (whether by the Week, the Quarter, or the Year) he becomes an
Undertenant, and muft be liable to the Landlord’s Diftrefs, as
much as a Man, who hires an unfurnifhed Room in a Lodging-

:

houfe.

i னையை

டா

“Ele, the Lan

ட்

6

ie

the ie Cee. hin, ee tivate “Cone - ee
.
a ல.
்

~ . mary Remedy which
er. tract of he Ten:

(ஜரை,
ட் Plaintiff argued ee ‘many Things are pri-vileged from Diftrefs, on the Score of public Convenience: ©
That this was a public Livery Stable, which are of. great Ui
lity to the Public ; and if Horfes and Carriages are not privileged therein, it will put an End to that Branch of Com-

merce.

And he cited the Cafes

of Goods reforting
to a Fair
the Horfe bringing them; Garments at a Taylor’s;

or Market;

Wool, fent to be fpun; Goods fent by a Carrier, or left ata
7
common Wharf; all which are privileged from Diftrefs.
H. 7.2.
Woy. 19.
Fitz. Abr. Diftrefs.
Go. Ertt.47.
Cro.

Eliz. 546, 549.

Salk. 249.

Lord Mansfield Chief

|

ட்ப

‘Whatever may be the Law of

this Cafe, it is worth the Defendant’s while, to confider the Con-

which will ruin his Eftate.

fequences of taking fuch a Diftrefs;

For if it fhould be determined, that Carriages and Horfes ftanding at Livery are liable to be diftreined, by the Leffor for Rent,
the Livery Stables will all be deferted and undone; for no pruTheredent Man will make himfelf liable to fuch a Hazard.
fore, Let this’ Cafe ftand over for farther Argument; and let
the Defendant, in the mean Time, ferioufly confider, how
far in Prudence he ought to prefs the Queftion.

Afterwards in Eofler Term 1765, 5 Geo. 3. the Defendant
moved for Judgment, and Judgment was given for him ; upon the
Ground of it’s. being Part of the Profits of the Premiffes; which
diftinguifhes its from the Cafe of Goods fent to be manufactured,

Se.

ray againfe
“EPENDANT

=.
1763,

Cs.

Sie oon

London, on Sir Charles Ajgill and
to Ship Fortune

Hufband,

Rs
Neat:

2

1.

or

Bearer;

who

he

which

loft it. cSt
ட

*
drew

\
a Bill

Co. for 7o/. payable

gave to: wae

Bignell the

was found by a Perfon
பழ

அவக

in Bills payable

னா. a

un-

known ;

to Bearer, are
negotiable

like other
Bills of Ex-

change.

486...
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89.

known; who, on the 25th of O&ober, paid it to the Plaintiff
a Grocer in Portfinouth, for a Pareel of Teas, and took the
Change; having firft niade Enquiry, and found that the Drawer .
was a refponfible Perfon,
In the mean Time, Vaughan directéd ‘Sir Charles-.A/gill to {top Payment of this Bill; which produced this Aétion, in which a fpecial Jury of Merchants at
Guildball found a Verdict for the Defendant.
And now, Nor-.

ton Attorney General moved for a new Trial.
Lord

Mansfield,

Queftions tothe
Note, dond fide,
there

was

no

tried

it,

reported

that

he

left

two

Jury.
1. Whether the Plaintiff came by the
for a valuable Confideration; as to which

Difpute.

fuch Draughts,
Hand to Hand.
upon,

who

2, Whether

in

the Courfe

of Trade,

payable to Bearer, were ufually negotiated from
No Evidence was given to found this Verdi@

or to fhew

a Diftin@ion

between

this and other Bills of

Exchange.

Morton, Eyre, and Wallace for Defendant, infifted, that the
Plaintiff had been incautious, in taking a Draught drawn in London on a Banker there, which, in the Courfe of Trade, ought

to be tendered immediately for Payment, at the Diftance of
three Days in a diftant Country.
That the only Queftion is,

upon which of two innocent Men the Lofs mut fall; “and
then, the Incaution of the Plaintiff will turn the Balance
againft him.
That this Note is no Bill of Exchange, but mere-

ly an Authority, for the Ship’s Hufband to receive the Money.
That Draughts payable to Bearer are not intended to be
negotiable ;
They differ from other Bills, in that they are always tendered for Payment, and not for Acceptance;

Grace being allowed thereon:

And that no Contra@

no Days of

arifes, be-

tween the Drawer and the cafual Bearer of fuch
a Bill; as
there does, in cafe of Notes of Hand, or Bankers Notes:
payable

to Bearer,
pofed

for which

to be given.

a valuable

And

they

Confideration
relied

on

is always

Horton

and

fupCoggs,

3
&ev. 299.
Hodges and Steward, Salk. 125. Morris and Lee,
“*Lord Raym. 1397.
That the Draught muft be payable to Orcer,"to make it negotiable, and not to Bearer only.
So too,

Ckrk and Martin, Lord Raym. 758. and Nicholfon and
Sedgwick.

Ibid. 180.

ப

Lord

©

Tord Mansfield Chief Jut
2 in

ட்ப.

by

்

ம் I had no ‘Time toconferaa

Upon general Principles Twas ancl
a
continue “full ௦.
the. fame Opinion, that fince Millions of Property? are vetted i in

this Kind of Bills, it is unjuft, not to put them upon the
fame Footing, as common Bills of Exchange.
When I lefe
this Matter to the Jury, Idid think, thatI had only left a plain
Fact, as clear as, whether there be fuch a Thing as the Bank

of England.
of the Ufage;

But
it

Bills are or are
the Jury

I ought
being

not

left it on the Footing

to have

a Queftion

negotiable:

of Law

only, whether fuch

Queftion,’

and this

left to them ;; whereas

underftood to be

to leave it thus;
negotiated.

not

Whether

~

perhaps,

I only meant

in Fact fuch Bills had ufually been
ப
:

I think (upon the Merits) all the Cafes in King William's
are founded on miftaken Principles.

Time

‘The firft Struggle of the Merchants (which made 74922 10
angry with them, Ld. Raym. 758.) to make inland Bills of
Exchange in the Nature of Specialties, and to declare upon
them as fuch, was certainly wrong on their Parts; as it was
admitted, they might declare on general Indeditatus Affumpfit,
But the Reafons given by the
and give thefe Bills inEvidence.
Judges, why no A@ion can be brought by the Holder of fuch
to Bearer, are equally ill-founded.
a Bill, Egle

-Firft, it is faid, theys were never intended
பரி. Contrarium aL 027-422.

to be negotiable.
%

ன

For
ed

be

to

ட்ட

transferred

Indorfement.

tod. ற. or Bearer, they are clearly intendthe moft

in

eafy

Manner,

even

without

Alfo, it is faid, that Dangers will arife, if, -up-

) to
on a cafual Lofs, the Finder becomes intitled (as Bearer
But the Bearer muft fhew it came
maintain his Action for it.

ee

Ae:

ae

ogee

to

ப்
af
ICE

திகம் in his Plea
eee that ‘he Te: உதி
ற
ன்
ட்ட
that the Church became void by
கட் Grefley’ s Accept-

and

‘ance of Seale’ 31 Odfober 1759, and fo remained
1760, when the Bithop collated hina thereto.

till 2௦ 7422

To the Bifhop’s Plea the Plaintiff replies (protefting he had no—

Notice of the Avoidance before 22 December) thaton22 December,
and not before, Grefley was inducted to Seale, and that within fix
Months

after,

viz. 29 March

1760,

he

prefented Thomas Hall

his Clerk, and requefted the Bifhop to admit and inftitute him;
which he refufed,
lated the Defendant
To

Whitehead’s

Bifhop,

and afterwards,
Whitebead.
Plea

he

replies

wz.

to

20 Fune

the

fame

in his Rejoinder, admits the Induétion

December 1759, and
mas Hall within fix
22 December, viz. on
took the faid Rectory

1760,

col-

Effet.

The

of Grefley, 22

that the Plaintiff did prefent the faid TAoMonths after; but that, before the faid
31 Offober, the faid Grefley accepted and
of Sea/e, and was inftituted thereto, where-

by the faid North Mediety of Great Sheepy became vacant;

and

that the faid Ha// did not, within fix Months after fuch Vacancy or before the Collation of Whitehead, offer himfelf to be
inftituted ; and traverfes, that he did, before the {aid Collation of
Whitehead, refufe to admit the faid Ha//.

Whitehead,
22 December,

in his Rejoinder,
but

his Inftitution,

fays,

that

admits the Indu@ion of Grefiey
Great

31 Odéfober before, and

1760, when the Bifhop collated,
And

further,

Sheepy

that,

on 31

Odfober

became

vacant

by

remained fo till 20 Fune

by Lapfe, the faid Whitehead;
1759,

the

Plaintiff had no-

thing an the Advow/fon.
To

both thefe

Rejoinders

the

Plaintiff demurs,

and

affigns

many {pecial Caufes of Demurrer; and the Defendants join in
Demurrer.
And, after feveral Arguments in C. B. the Court

gave Judgment

for the Plaintiff.

Blackflone for the Plaintiffs in Error (the Defendants below)
waved entering into the Pleadings, till the Counfel for the Defendants fhould rely on particular Exceptions;
but infifted,

thet, if there were any Defect in the Rejoinders,
த?

the Replication

க்க
(2

893

>

ய

erinity Term 4 Geo: 3, Ke B: *
22d

Sfanuary : A Judgment entered the 23d.

தபல

' the Judgment related back to the Effoign Day,

that

noth Yanuary,

and therefore was prior to the Statute, Dyer 361. A Releafe
“on 21ft Fanuary thall not ftop the taking an Inqueft on the
23d,

by a Plea puss darrein Continuance; for thé Continuance

on which the Inqueft is by Relation taken, is on the Effvign
Day Yanuary 20th.
Litt. ‘Repei185.
The Effoign Day is the
Return of the Writ.
1 Bud?. 35. Judgment in full Term fhall
have Relation to the Effoign Day.

The Party died 18th pri;

It thall

Judgment figned the 22d.

to the 15th, which was the firft Day of Term,
The Statute of Frauds has refpect only to Pur-

have Relation
and be valid.

chafers, and

Stra. 882. Fulier and ‘focelyn.

Judg-

is therefore conclufive, that, in other Cafes,

ment fhall ftill relate to the firft or Effoign Day of the Term.
muft

If the Term

adly.

be divided,

becaufe the Writ

of

- Summons is exprefsly returnable in one Month of Eafer; {till
the Judgment muft relate to the Effoign Day of that Return,
viz.

on which Day Edward Swan

13th May;

: : Objection

1. Judgment thall not be intended to be given, till

the Quarto die poi ; it being a Judgment by

the 16th of May,
Default,

was living.

according to the Diftinétion in 1 Bulfr. 35.

Anfwer. It appears by the Record, that Edward Swan was |
prefent in Court on the Return Day; therefore, it is no Judgby Default

ment,

of his Appearance.

Objedltion 2. The Return Day is on a Sunday; therefore,
cannot be intended,
fooneft,

that Judgment was given

it

that Day, but at

on the Monday following.

Anfwer. Sundays have been differently confidered,
Fide Stat.
and at different Periods.
ent Nations,

in differ28 Ed. 3.

Co. Litt. 135. ~ Stat. 5 ஞூ
4 Ed..1. ¢. 51.
27 Hen. 6. ¢. 5ர் ப. 1: 200 சோ. 2. Sales
பழ
1 அதம
குட

“made on a Sunday 86 2000.
RL the prefent Year

(the

greater Part)

In all Cafes,
Cro.

ac..59:..

1764,

are

on

Gro. Eliz485.

out

of

Comyns and Boyer.

17 general Return Days,

Sundays :—7 mutt “always

unlefs prohibited,

be

9 -

fo.—

Sumdazy is a good legal Day.

The ‘Term was adjourned

on a Sunday.

Dyer.

not on the
154. Entoy of an Effoign fall be on the Sunday, and
Monday Seer
a
eg
Vous
e

த் Trinity Term 4 Gee, ae oe
|

|

Sir Wilkam was himfelf, in right of his Mother, -a Co-heir
(of Sir Samuel Daniel; and Sir Richard Broke, the Leffor of
the Plaintiff, was a Devifee in Truft of all the Eftates of Samuel Minfbull the other Co-heir. Wherefore, this Eje&ment
_was

brought

to recover a Moiety

of the Premifes ; and

the fole

°

Queftion was, What Eftate paffed to Sir Willian Diuckenfield, on - |
the Death of his three elder Brothers, without Iifue male of-

their Bodies.
Blackffone, for the Plaintiff,
Eftate for Life.
And

he laid ioe

argued,

that

he took only

an

thefe general Principles.

1. That Devifes are to be expounded according to the Intent of the Teftator, without requiring any technical Phrafes,
or formal Arrangement of Claufes.
2. That this Intent mutt
be

colleG@ted

from

from

detached

Conftructions
colleQed

the

Parts

of

merely

from

whole
it.

Will
But,

conje@tural,

barely

poffible

taken together,
and not
to prevent Confufion from

3. This

Intent muft not be

Implications,

but

from

fuch

as are neceflary, or at leaft highly probable.
And therefore, 4. The Words, which fhall difinherit an Heir at Law,
muft
And,

not be ambiguous, but have a plain apparent
laftly, that where an Intent cannot be collected

contrary, by exprefs Words, or
Implications, there the Will fhall
the

Letter,
And

by neceflary,
be expounded

and the technical Rules

he infifted,

that,

from

the

neceflary

or probable

- fhould have a greater Eftate
the Words in their technical

Co. Lif. 42.
of the

more fhall

not

or probable
according to

of Law.
whole

there appears no Intent of the Teftator,

ing from

Intent.
to the

Will

taken

together,

(either exprefs, or arif-

Implication)

that

Sir

W7/am

than for Life; and therefore, as
Import convey only a Life Eftate,

be

given him,

to the Difinherifon

Heir at Law:

3

The Power of Leafing, of Jointuring, and the Cautions taken
to

prévent

tended

Wafte,

make

it probable,

that Sir Samuel

any Thing more than an Eftate for Life,

Devilees

Voir i

fpecifically

named

in his Will.

6M

Admit,

es

never

in-

to any of the
it has

been

frequently

ண

எது

னால

ர சா:

தலா

ணா

னள ட்டது

“Finkie Teun 4 Gi 60.
0.3.
fc

fhall

hela.

54

not reduce

-Buat

thefe

௭ plain

junda juvant

க்கட்.

Devifé

; fhe more

ke ZS
க

த்தப்

fingly)

in Tail into an Eftate for Life:

‘fuch Circumftances,

the

greater

is the Probability. ‘And; , though. the Probability i 18 not fo ftronz,
"as to puit down the Eftates.
- legally created in the former

be

fufficient, to.

other

fuppofed

Dail, that are already well. an
Part of the W4ull; yet, it will

prevent the EreCtion

of a new

Entail,

will

rebut any

other

Probabilities.

Tt

upon
Argu-

ments to induce a Belief, that he meant an Effate Tail, where
Fhough the Court
he has. only exprefled an Eftate for Life.

will fupply

it will

to aid a Teftater’s Intention,

legal Words,

even if dubious,

not fupply them to defeat it; or,
it in prejudice of an Heir at Law.

to decide

If it be fuppofed, Sir Samuel meant an Eftate Tail to the
after-born Sons of Charles Duckenjield; it mutt be either,
1. Becaufe
tates “Tail,
three which

he has given what the Law determines to be Efto the. three Devifees next
fucceed this Devife, and his

pofed to be uniform.
This

will not be

in the ftri€t legal

preceding, and the
Intent fhall be fup-

But,
contended

Senfe;

to be a necefflary Implication,

nor is it

fuch

a probable

one,

as

the

Law
cient
thing
Eftate
clare,

requires: fince mere Uniformity is not a Reafon fuffito do Violence to the Words of a Will. -There is noabfurd, unjuft, or inconfiftent, in giving one Brother an
Tail, and another an Eftate for Life.
Can the Court dethat a Teftator fhall not be kinder to one Man, than an-

other

?.

Or,

that he

had not,

in fact,

a

greater

Kindnefs-

for

thofe Children of his Niece whom he knew, than for thofe
which were then unborn?
Where
a Devife is to different
Perfons, by different Expreflions, in different Claufes of the
Will, we fhould rather conclude the Intention was different,
than that it was one and the fame.

Bevifton and

Huffey.

Skinn. 385,

562.

A Devile to Henry

Son of Phomas and his Heirs, and if he die before 21, then to
the next Son of Thomas; and, if T4emas had no Son, then to

Henry the Son of Wilam
3

and

his Heirs:
.

Held,
ees

to be

only an
Eftate

்

hs

Trinit
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ட்
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பட்
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1

005 fecond: Son of

ரத்தை

on the Authority

of Middleton and Swain, which is reported Shinn. 339;
“more

fully,

Stow. Parl.

Cafes

207.

Devife to feven younger Children

Swarr

and. Fawkener.

refpectively, and சச் Heirs,

of feven Shares in the New River ; and, if any of them
onder

215,

the Deftator

devifes

but

his

Share

to the

died’

Survivors,-

Share and Share alike.
Upon the Death of one of them under
Age, it was held, that the Survivors took his Share as Tenants
in Common, for Life only, and not in Fee. Afbrmed in Dom.
Proc. Becaufe, adding the Word Heirs in the firft Claufe, and
omitting it in the fecond, fhews the Teftator to have a different
Meaning in the Grit, from what he had in the fecond.

2. It may
Devife,

And

be faid,

Words

the

immediately

following

this

for want of fuch Iffue then with Remainder over,

But, in all the Variety

will raife an Eftate Tail by Implication.

of Cafes, where Eftates [ail have been raifed by thefe or fimilar Words fubjoined to a Devife for Life, the Perfon, on Failure of whofe Iffue the next Remainder is limited, hath always

taken fome Eftate in the preceding Part of the Will, on which
But
the fubfequent Words thall operate, by way of Enlargement.
here, Charles Duckenjfield the Father takes no Eftate at all,
though the Remainder be limited, on Failure of Iffue of his

Soa Devife to the
Vaugh.259.
Gardner and Sheldon.
Body.
Ifue of B. and for want of fuch Ifue to C, gives the Iffue of
‘‘ For
Cookand Cook. 2Vern. 546.
B. only an Eftate for Life.
<< want of fach Iffue,” refers grammatically to the Iffue laft named
before, which are all and every the Sons of Charles Duckeneld;

want of fuch Iffue,

For

is therefore

and if Charles Duckenfield has no Sons;
minis

within the

upon

as in Point,

Suppofing

Cafe

fame

the

as faying,

which brings it zz ¢er-

of Beviffon and Huffey,

which I

rely on,

Parts of the Queftion.

both

(for Argument

only)

that it is proper to raife an

by
Eftate Tail in thefe after-born Sons, it cannot be done, but
And what Words is it proper to fupfupplying other Words.

ply?

Heirs of the Body,

or Heirs

Male

of the Body ?

they

to

in

Common,

with

crofs

be

Tenants

or Joint-tenants?

or to take

and

Priority of Birth ?

and

why

facceffive,

by

Are

Remainders?

Seniority

of Age

Which of thefe Words will you fupply,

one Set rather than another?

2

ட

ப

ட

em

க
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If therefore: Sie William took னா an Eftate for Life, bts
Recovery: was void, and a Moiety of the Effate, at his Death,
devolved to the 1 வில் of the Plaintiff.
ர்

: Harvey. for

ப

argued, ம்

That in all the modern Cafes,

‘the general

Rule

has been to

effectuate the Intent of the Teftator; and admitted the Pofitions
-Jaid down by the Plaintiffs Counfel.
He admitted alfo, that

to Perfons unbiaffed by legal Knowledge, it would feem, that
Sir Samuel Daniel neant only mete Eftates for Life to the three
eldeft Sons.
But, as the Law makes a ConftruGion of one to be
Eftates Tail, it will of the other alfo; for the Meaning in both
is the fame.
Or, take it the other Way;
If the Teftator

meant only an Eftate for Life to the three eldeft Sons, then
by devifing to the after-born Sons in different Words, he mutt
mean a different Eftate.
By directing alll the Takers and their Defcendants to ufe the
Name and Arms of Danie/, the Teftator intended to give Eftates

to all the Defcendants; elfe, the Eftate given is not equal, in
Duration, to the Condition impofed upon it.
Rodimfon and
Robinjon. King’s Bench. 1756.
19116 to Lancelot Hicks for
life, and no longer, provided he takes the Name of Rodinfon ;
and after, to fuch Son as he fhall have, who fhall take the
Name of Rodinfon ; and, in default of fuch Iffue, Remainder
over.
Held, an Eftate Tail in Lencelot Hicks,

Nothing need be fupplied, to make out the Teftator’s Meaning,
but the Word, Defcendants, or Male Defcendants.
The Words,
for want of fuch Iffue, will then have their Effect ; though

otherwife, fuch Iffue, will cafily mean, for want of the fame
Kind of Iffue, as before prefcribed, in cafe of the Elder Brothers.

This

is not the Cafe of an Heir at Law,

mainder Men

only;

for there

but ftrily of Re-

are three intervening Remainders,

between this Devife and the Reverfion.
Ais to what Kind of Eftate Tail the after-born Sons, if more
than one, would have taken; I anfwer, Not a joint Eftate, but
a fole one in regular Succeflion, conformable to thé Teftator’s

Intent exprefled
4.

in the three
eee

preceding Devifes.
>

ls OmIan

|
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Situation. as that a general] Average fhall arife, or if the
Ship be ftranded ; then it is certain, that fome Lof$ muft ac-

crue from the Diftrefs and Danger of the Ship:

And, as it can-

not be afcertained, how much arofe from the Nature of the
Commodity, and how ‘much from the external Accident; in _

that Cafe,

it was

the Defendant

For
a

the Infurer fhall pay for the Whole of the Lofs.

in Law,

Signification

known

that

urged,

general

Average has
which

that Contribution,

viz.

every Parcel of Goods pays, for the Damage done, in fecuring
The Infurer is bound by his Contract to provide
the Whole.
or a total Lofs.
againft nothing, but fuch a general Average,
if by the Lofs of a Cable or the like,

be abfurd, that,

It would

the Goods fhould pay 6d. per Cent. Average, the Infurer fhould
be liable to 50/. per Cent. arifing from the Nature of the Comfhall

the Infurer

that

is,

Conftruction

rational

The

modity.

good no other Lofs, but what arifes from a general Con-

make

tribution; in refpect to Corn and Fith ;—and no Lofs under
3 or 5 per Cent, in refpeét to other Goods, unlefs in Cafe of
Or, in cafe the Ship be ftranded,
fuch general Contribution.

caufe the Infured has
tice to the Infurer.

'

Afterwards Lord Mansfeld
nion of the Court.
Nothing
the

is, that

Chief Juftice
|

Words

This

nifications.
and fometimes

delivered

than

is more inaccurately penned,

- Policies of Infurance.

and give No-

to abandon,

a Right

then

be-

fhall. fuffer;

Infured

the

Loffes

all

bear

fhall

he

then

the Opi-

the Form

of our

One Proof of which, among many others,
often very

have

ufed therein

different Sig-

very Word Average fometimes fignifies Lofs,

Contribution.

And it did fo in Spe/man’s Time.

But whichever Senfe it is
See his Gloffary. tit. Averagium.
If it fignifies
here ufed in, the Plaintiff cannot recover.
Commodity
Lofs, then here there is no Lofs at all; only the
If it fignifies Contribuis damaged, and depreciated in Value.
tion,

then

the

Infurer

fhall

the Contribution is general.

Tens

aie

from

free

Therefore

muft be for the Defendant.

Judgment

லா,

be

60

we

it,

unlefs

are all clear,

where

that

|

|

The
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The King againf? D’Eon.
°

X

.

.

.

்

>

அடி.

H 3 Attorney General, by Command, of the Crown, had

Eyal ல

filed an Information againft the Defendant Charles Gene.
oe one ன்
ApEn தா
vieve Louis Auguftus Andrew Timothy D’Eon de Beaumont, a
neffes, when. French Gentleman, who was originally Secretary to the Duke

ட

de Nivernois,-when Embaffador here from

ட்ட a ee

Recal

ers, never

of that Court,

ட

prefent Embaflador.

fand.

out between the Count and M. D’Eon; Notes and ContreNotes were publifhed on both Sides, and at length in 4pr7/ laft,
M.

was

D’ Eon

the Count,

made Plenipotentiary,

France, and at his

till

the Arrival

and charged

of the Count

Soon after which,

publithed

a

large

Quarto

and charging him

with the Affairs.

de Guerchy

a warm

the

Difpute broke

Volume,

highly abufing

in dire&t Terms with forging his,
For which (as a Libel) the prethe Subpoena being ferved on the

ProcefsonIn.

D’Eon’s, Letters of Recall.
fent Information was filed;

formations.

yoth of Apri/, and returnable

the

oth of May.

By the Prac-

tice of the Court, the Defendant could not be brought in by
any compulfory Procefs, till the 4th of Fume; on which Day,

he thought proper to appear; and the Information was filed on
the 8th of Fune, and a Copy then delivered to him.
He could
not be forced to

plead,

till the 2gth of ‘fume,

when

he pleaded

fame

Time

given for the gth of Fu/y.

And now on the 30th (fune,

Mor-

ton moved

Trial

the general

Iffue,
to

and Notice of Trial was

put off

Defendant’s Affidavit

fes,

whom

gation

the

till

of the Abfence

the

at the
next

of four

Term,

on

the

material Witnef

he named, and {wore to be fent abroad, at the Infti-

of Count Guerchy,

but who

(he believed) would

come

over, in next Michaelmas Term.

Lord Mansfield Chief Juflice.
fworn

to be abroad

can be

Is it poffible, that the Evidence,

material

in this

Cafe?

Remember

the Cafe of the King and Radcliffe.
There could be only a fingle Queftion, Whether Radciiffe was, or was not, the Perfon
fogmerly

attainted.

‘The Court

told him,

if he

would

fwear

the Negative, he fhould have all poftible Indulgence, and put off
his Trial, having fworn to the Abfence of a material Witnels.
But

he refufed,
ர

and
்

the
்

Trial

was browght
.

on

infianter.

Saget
the

-

oe

Trinity Term 4 Georg, 1: Ro
the

Counfel

faid
the
is a
take

in the Information, can admit of any Juitification.
If not
Whole refults to the fingle Queftion of Publication ; மல்
Fact wholly within the Defendant’s Knowledge.
However
a Rule to fhew Caufe, on Wednefday the 4th of Subp.

On

for

that

that, on

the

Day,

Defendant

M. D’ Eon

Conference with

confider,

{wore

his

whether

ffs

்

a fupplemental

Counfel,

Faéts

.

Affidavit,

:

they had affured him

that the Fa@ts, which his Witneffes were to prove, se
be material on his Defence ; and therefore he fwears to his Be-

lief;

and that the Gentlemen had

been fent out OE England,

of their Friend_at the Inftance of Count Guerchy, on account
fhip with D’Eon; and, fince they had been in France,
injoined not to open their Lips about this Affair.
The Attorney General,

_

and publifhed it the

by. the End of March;

et Negotiations, Gc.

If therefore

of April.

entitled, Memoires

off the Libel,

had printed

his own Houfe;

though not pofitively {worn to)

tion: Whereas in Fact they
their own Affairs. ‘And we
Secretary, that they were not
now in the King of France’s

were

the Witneffes

fent off

(as was infinuated,

to ftifle their Evidence

Count Guerchy,

fet up a Prefs in

D’Eon

latt,

in December

That,

de Guerchy.

by

and Wallace fhewed

Solicitor General,

that the new Affidavit is a frefth Libel on the Count

for Caufe;

Beginning

were

be fince the Publica~

it muft

left England in November lait, about
have the Affidavit of the Count’s
They are
fent away by the Count.
actual, military, Service. Is it pro-

merely to
bable, he will fend them over im next Michaelmas Term,

in behalf of D’Eon?

ive their Evidence
்

ngland

in

be

November,

material

they, who

Can

Evidences,

in

the publifhing of a Libel in the April following₹
can be {uppofed to prove any

thing,

ref{pect

left
to

If they

it muft only be the Truth

which the Defendant may
weakly fuppofe to be a Juftification; but that cannot be given
௦

fomes of

the

Faéts

It is not

in] ividence.

alleged,

fworn, that

the Witneffes

are likely to

Endeavours to bring them
“ret rn, er that he has ufed any
Profecution, ever fince
over ; though he has known of this
Kathe Middle

ae

of 4p77/.

18 {ach

loofe

Trials might be put of ad Gracas
Affidavits are admitted. And (per De

Solicitor General) The only Quefti

on is,

whether the De-,
fendant

.

பி4
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. fendant did print ‘and
பிட
obtain a like Favour from the

te Radcliffe’s Cafe (in order to
Court) the Court required hint

to fay, he was not the Perfon.
Why will not M. D’ Eon now
oy he did nob print are publifh?

Morton a

Albus,

if the Defendant

in fupport | Bf the Rule

be now

convicted,

Judgment till Michaelmas

he

Term ;—that

obferved, that,

cannot

the

be

brought

Indulgence

‘for will make only eight Days Difference, in that refpe@.

to

afked

‘That

M. D’ Hon is intitled to the fame Juftice and Indulgence,
every SubjeG& of this Kingdom.
He is in the ufual Courfe

as
of

the

of

Court ; which,

on

a general Afiidavit of

the Abfence

any
5.) Witnefs, will always put off the Trial, for once
at leaft.
If the Application is repeated, without difclofing

-

fome fpecial Circumftances, it is then indeed looked upon, as
an Artifice to evade any Trial.
But if, as is fugzefted, the
King of France will not fuffer his Subje@s to Come over,

to give Evidence on
ought to put off the

Trial put off
till a Commilion fhould

behalf of D’Een, the Jutticc of Mngland
Trial indefinitely, even 2d Gracos Ka-

lendas.
In the King and Belinda Williams, where an 1 ‘orma=
tion ex oficio was filed againft her, fora Cheat in pretending
to be an Officer's Widow, to whom it was allcsed the was
never married; She fwore to the Abfence of a material Witnefs
in Scotland, who refufed to come, and was out of the Reach
of any Procefs from this Court.
The Court put off the Trial ;
and faid, Unlefs the Profecutors would confent, «6 let 2 Com-

go to examine
a material
Witnefs, who
was out of
Exgland, and
retufed to attend the
Trial.

miffion

go

into Scotland,

to

would put

off the Trial

from

‘Imputation

of Collufion,

the Defendant

examine the abfent Wsees

Time to Time.

Yo

has fworn,

they

avoid the

in the com-=

‘mon Porm, that he did not fend the Witnefles away, and that
Guerchy did.
If Guerchy did not, why does he not {wear it
himfelf ? Does he think himfelf too great a Man * He appears...
here in no other Light, than that of a Subject of “2g/und, profecuting for a Mifdemefnor, and appealing to tne fuftice of
-the Country.
Long before November, Books on publithed
10) 121066 to this Difpute; I will not, fay by ¥ 110 :* for,
the Courfe of the Court is avowedly altered, 1 wali மல
அட

a Motion, difclofe the Merits of my

:

ட் 5ல்

might fend the Men abroad, to prevent them fror pees

ட்ட

the Faéts, which

were வகி

வடம்

Bote

eesதர
sdence

விட
அ
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D’ Eon never

Antagonilt.

that the

thought, ‘nor was told,

“Truth of the Faéts, alleged in a Libel, might be’ given in Eviwdence.
He was told, and has fworn it, that, if the Gentlemen

could give the Evidence, he. {aid they would;

it would be very-

amaterial :—Perhaps

in Extenuation.,

not

in Juftification,

but

Bot, in what manner material, the Court will not expe&
-difclofe.

_

us to

த

No Delay is imputable
and was not contumacious.

to D’Eox. He appeared in Time,
Is he to outrun the Zeal of the Pro-

-fecutor,

the Law

be

and appear before

intitled to common

I did not expe€t,

commands

Indulgence?

to have heard

him,

or 6146 not

3

Mr. Radciiffe’s Cafe applied

‘to the prefent Cafe.
That was an inftantaneous Proceeding,
in the Nature of an Inqueft of Office: and therefore (fays
Mr. Juftice Foffer) could not be put off, unlefs upon good
Caufe.
Whoever reads that Cafe attentively will obferve, that
Mr. Juftice Foffer himfelf feems, in fome of his Days, to’ have
wifhed, that the Trial had been then put of.
Yates Juftice.
In my juvenile Days, I ufed to think that
I have lived to fee Reafons, why I think it
was a hard Cafe.
@ right Determination.
It was a Matter intirely in his own
Knowlege.

Lord

Mansfield

Fofter had any

Chief Jaftice.

Doubts, about

I don’t believe,

Mr. Juftice

the Propriety of bringing

on the

One Thing, he had miftaken, and therefore doubtTrial.
He thought, the Court had refufed to let the Pried about.

_

foner plead the Act = Indemnity, after he had pleaded in Chief.

But I fet himright, in that Particular, before he publithed:
and I believe he corrected it. The A@ of Idemnity excepted
which,

we were prepared to fhew,

Mr. Radcliffe had done: on Notice
not infift on their Plea.

of which, his Counfel did

all who

had

Morton.

broke Prifon;

I hope that

Cafe fhall never

be applied

_cedent, to make a Defendant difclofe and anticipate
What
in order to obtain a common Favour.
to
ee
6 P
,
= Nee. ss

as

a Prehis Deour Defence

2
I]
ம
௮
7447777243.

டட Term Lg
“ment,

had it

coenreratt.

not

esa of

fo a

cea.
in point of”
‘ae
:

}

|

ae

Wilmot Jurice.
had

Be, 1. Be

any Doubt.

Yam clearly of the fame Opinion, and never
ti
I dare fay, the Variation

in the Wording

of ie

the Will arofe from a Notion in the Drawer (for though written’
in the Teftator’s own hand, it is plainly the Draught of fome
Lawyer) that you cannot make an after-born Son a Tenant for
Life.
I have known -firch a Notion prevail im the Country,

though

nothing is more untrue.

make a Limitation

Indeed,

if you

afterwards

to their [ffue, it will make them

Tenants in

Tail. Therefore, he gave no Eftate {pecifically to thefe Children ; but left it to the

believe,

Operation

of Law,

to

conftrue it.

I

the Teftator meant to give Eftates for Life, and after-

wards to their Sons in Tail, as to all the Devifees; but he has
not done fo, with refpect to the Sons in being, nor as to Hu/ton

and the other Remainder-man.
And he certainly meant, to
give the after-born Sons the fame Eftate, as to thofe in Effe.
~ Could

he

mean to

difinherit their Children,

as he

muft have

done (even if they had any) by the Conftruction now contended

for?

You muft connect this with the precedent and fubfequent

Devifes.

What

isthe Conftruction of thofe,

muf

alfo be the

Conftruction of this.
Yates

Juftice.

in that Opinion.

I am of the fame Opinion,

and equally clear

The after-born Sons had not, could no thave,

offended the Teftator.
There is therefore no Room to fuppofe,
he could intend to narrow his Bounty, in refpect to them and
their Iffue.
Judgment for the Defendant.

Combe

qui

tam,

the Statute

on

CTION

See Page 437

agaiz/z Pitt.

three Voters at laft I/cheffer EleGion.

tiff with rso0/.
mot

Counfel

tried

relied on

three

that

States,
:

Damages; fwbjedt

who

Juftice,

the

Party

the

And

Cautfe.
bribed

Report of Wthe

Defendant's

the Declaration

That

to vote

corrupting

Verdict for Plain-

to the

Objeftions. 1.
was

for

of Bribery,

for

Mr.

Lockyer

and

Parties were Candidates—Nor gdly, need*the Voter’s Right of voting

A@tion on the
Statute of

Bribery need
mot fate all

the Parties
for whom the
Bribe was

iyen — Nor
2dly; need ©
it be proved
that thofe

be proved.

Mich. Term § Geo. 3. -K. 2.
Proof of Right, that he actually did
~-.83. clear, Oe

there

is

no

Ground

vote:
for

525

I am forry Imut

”

the Obje@ions.

Wilmot Fults Of the fame Opinion
The material and
fubftantial Charge is, the Bribe to givea Vote at that Election,

for a Perfon then a Candidate.

Had

it been only proved,

it was in Fact given to vote for Lockyer,

ThisAction might be pleaded
tion for the fame Offence.
Yates Juftice,

Of the

that

it had been fufficient.

in Bar, againft

fame Opinion.

ay

other Ac-

Id certum

.

eff, quod

certum reddi poteft.
Lord Egmont appeared to be afterwards
the Friend intended.
But, apart from this, the Offence againtt
the Statute is Bribery, to give his Vote in that Ele@tion; It
is immaterial, for how many Candidates.
In any amen
Action, for bribing the fame Voter for any other Candidate,
the Defendant, by Averment, might plead this Recovery in,
Bar.
Had it been traverfed, that Lord Egmont and the other
were Candidates,

is

immaterial,

if he

claimed

it would

whether
to have

have

the

been immaterial

Voter had a Right

a Right,

it is

the

fame

and bad.

It

to vote or no;
Offence

by the

Statute.
Difcharge

the Rule,

fo far as relates

to the entering Judg-

ment for the Defendant—But the Defendant is at Liberty,
to move for a new Trial, or in Arreft of Judgment, as he
fhall be advifed.

Afterwards
moved

for

in the

a new

fame

Trial,

for

Term,

Norton

Irregularity

Attorney

in

General

the former

Trial;

in that the Record of Ni# Prius and Plea Roll were not propetly made up: They ftating only the Declaration and the
Plea in Bar of Ni/ debet; but having totally omitted the previous Plea in Abatement, Demurrer, and Judgment; which,
he alleged, were neceflary to be entered of Record, in order to
bring a Writ of Error, if necefflary.
And he cited Harpur

ஊம் மிர.

Carthew.

498.

And

a Rule

was

made

to fhew

Caufe next Term.

Wor kei. a
2

3

2263S
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Swann

்

Cia

7°

LS

ISR?

Mich.
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ண ணத

கள

தாகு

muft be on a

Th a Writ

a

of ‘Rizht,
:

|

Judicial Writs, made returnable on a Sunday, are bad;
becaufe there is no Day of Grace.
Dyer. 312.
But, upon,
original Writs the. Return is, made on Sundays;» becaufe the
Tenant may have his Ope to appear on that or a fubfequent
Day.

Blachfione for Plaintiff
in Error.
The Judgment

cannot

relate

back

to

the

firft

Day

of the

Term; for that would contradi€t not only the Fact, but the
Record.
The Summons is returnable in one Month of Eafer,
which is in the Middle of the Term; and no Fiction can make
the Judgment prior to that Return.
The Doétrine of Relation

holds,

where nothing appears to the contrary

on the

But when the Sheriff is commanded on the Roll,
Parties here on Mens. Pa/ch. and it is then entered,
«< Day

come

here, as

wink fo hard,

well the faid 4,

@c.”—The

as not to fee and take Notice,

Record.

to have the
‘* On which
Court cannot

that the Judgment

could not be given, a Fortnight before the Day of Appearance.

P. 33 Geo.2. & M. 1 Geo. 3. King's
பிவி and Sehwin.
The Court would not confider the Judgment in a ReBench.
covery, as prior to the Return of the Writ of Entry.
» 2. Astothe true Queftion in this Cafe, Whether the Vouchee
dying on a Sunday, the nominal Return Day of the Writ of
Summons, the Judgment is not void; as not being given in
Law till the Monday :

I admit, there is no Fraétion
ment

ficient,

could have

been given

if Swann was

that Judgments

on

alive on

fhall relate

back

of a Day: But if any Judgthe

Sunday;

it would

any Part of it.
as far

in

the

be fuf-

T,admut alfo,
Term,

as

the

Aad
Fadts appearing on Record will permit; but no farther.
I will allow, that Recoveries are to be favoured; as being the
legal
அ.
1 ௩
2
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the Ap- .

eNotices” to appear are always made: out for Sunday, if that
be the Effoign Dey; if the Monday i is inferted in it 5 11220, the
Notice has been held bad.
ae

_

ro.

Terms Ges. ao Kk. Bs ae.

proceed to Election that Day.
__Rearance
5

ட

ட

4

ல் WEE

சா

Mich.. Term
e

* legal

¢.Géo. 3.

3

Conveyantes

௮.

of: Tenant

௪.

in Tail,

K. B,

as

much

as Feoffments

and Wills-age the Conveyances of Tenantin Fee.

ments

muft be

legally completed

by

But as Fec#=~

4 and. Wills duly

executed under the Statute of Frauds; LO
* completed * by Judgment, during the Life

o

-was

in his power,

faid,

he has done every

ae eries

material AG,

muft

be

he Vouchee.

It

to per-

fe&-the Recovery ; and therefore the Court will avail themfelves
of technical Niceties, to fupport it.
But he has not, nor could
he, appear in Court, and vouch over the Common Vouchee;
€§c.

which are

material

the purpofe;

as he did

Execution.

If one

Attorney

given;
not

to deliver

the

His

makes
Seifin,

is

and

cies

void.

feals

before

JZ7tt.

no juridicial

nothing

to

enough to earry it into

a Feoffment and

given on the nominal

and therefore

Intention is

not live long

Feoffment

poflibly be

day,

Forms.

Livery

66.

is

Day,

of

actually

Judgment

Return

Day ; and

a Letter

could

being

Swa-

before the Monday,

Edward Swann was dead.—It will be necefiary to look back to
the Original of our Terms and Returns, to maintain this Argument.
Spelman (of the Terms)
has fhewn, that formerly all

the Year was one continual Term; till the Church interpofed,
and exempted certain holy Seafons from Profanation, which
occafioned our feveral Vacations.
Sundays were likewife exempted.

Certain

Feftivals,

and

all

As to Sundaysin particular; they were proteéted, by a Canon of the Church and an Imperial Edict, {till extant in the
Theodofian

Code..

And

in England,

LL.

Edw.

Conf.

Gg:

pelt

blith the Dzes Pacis to be (iter al.) from three in the Afternoon
on Saturday till Monday Morning. :
Stat.

51 Hen.

3,

called Dies communes

gulate the Length of the Terms;
confirmed,
Week’s

certain

Days

Diftance from

for

Return

each other,

in banco,

did not re-

but appointed,

or perhaps

of Writs,

and governed

generally
by fome

at a
Fefti-

val of the Church.
And while the Parliament was regulating
thefe Returns by thofe folemn Feftivals, it is not to be fuppofed,
they would direct any fecular Bufinefs to be done on Sundays,

‘contrary to the Law of the Church; notwith{tanding fome
Return Days are always on a Sunday.
They fo peered
the
Can6ns,

Holy

that no Oaths

could

be adminiftred in Lent

or other

Times, without Licence from the Bithop to the Judges.
ost
: Kym.

;

age down ‘bis own’ Vote, Ee

They dec Jared the Votes equal.

ண்ட் Proétor’ oe

் நட்

cond Scrutiny, could be had, becaufe fome

of the Voters.

Not a fingle “Perfon then thought

of Mr.

' and therefore, if I can fet him afide, ம் மக. a Majority

of One,

were gone away.

Pitt's Vote: And in the Hubbub the Congregation was dif- folved. Lord Hardwicke now fays, that a Stranger intruded;
upon

This

the Proétor’s Declaration.

| Right of voting in the Regent Houfe.
- Commencement (as. to him) is tobe

'

de

ட

ae
es

3th of af

_ Ffuly 17 58, _and the five Year's Regency to be computed from

from. the
thence; he had no Right : 2 ES 16. is to be comiputed,
was good. All the
next Commenc ement in july 17595 3 his Vote
Man omits Degrees, the
Affidavits for the Motion agree, that, in

_ Time of. oo

has heen ae

ae He paid 6602

ரா

Difputing — in”

ம்

னத

te d, from the Day of

urt
Sa

ty lege eres rea[oy ae

6191000101

yee

rpoie,

eee

by

the

yes

See

(

3

:

rit

2

re

es மட இல்க்

Mandamus;

டட to ட் ae)
Seal is ass old |

‘ panes Held,

tbat he-could

not

fe

BR.

aK

ei ee

வ

=) “Trinity.

ee

difcharged,

nor

his

Papers

remared_upon Motion.
See Barnadijton, for the Fact only:
From 1 Ed. 3. to 2 Hen. 5, The Magiftrates were called only
.

Wardens,

ல்

Cortfervators,

and

Commiflioners of the

Peace.

In

Hen. sth’s Time, called Juftices; becaufe then made Juftices
-*of Oyer and TLerminer.
Confervators therefore are 11111 kept
on Foot; and the modern Juftices have half their Authority,
merely as Confervators.
They hold Seffions as Juftices; they
‘apprehend merely as Confervators.
Kelynge. 76.
2 Roll. Abr.

95. Caption of Indidtment need not call them Fufiices.
It
is reafonable, that all Confervators by Prefcription, as the
*

Mafter

the

of the Rolls confefledly is, fhould

Statutes

Peace

fhall

in

queftion.

have

the Benefit

Stat. 2 H. 5. c. 4. Juflices

be refiant in their Shires ;—except Lords

of

of the

named in

the Commiffion, and the Juftices of Weftminfter-Hall.
‘There
are therefore fome Juftices, mot named in the Commiffion,
The Intention of all Adts

terpretation.

Plwd.

of

P/owd. 366.

147.

Plowd.

Parliament, muft govern their In-

Co.

36.6.

Litt.

Bro.

24.

6.

10 Rep. io.

Parl. 20.

Wentw.

&.

Exec.

67. Plummer and Whichcote. T. “fones. 62.
And in Moor 845.
Phelps and Winchcombe.
Though a Deputy Conftable is not
named
ad,

in Stat. 7 ac.
Whether

the

1,

yet held to be within it.

{pecial Matter

is a fufficient Juftification,

exclufive of the Statute 24 Geo. 2.
Objections to the Warrant
to Perfon.
2. Unlimited, as

3

are. 1. That it is uncertain, as
to Power.
It is no Objection

to the Legality, that it is capable of
{criptive Power.
It has conftantly
cords will reach.
It muft therefore
always ufed, beyond the Time of

berng abufed.
It is a prebeen ufed, as far as Rebe prefumed, to have been
Memory.
No Judicature

can fubfift; if a Poffibility of Abufe, and of a Time when it
Ufage eftablithes a Right.
did not exift, be allowed to fhake it
K.

and Bewdley.

342.
-.

6 Mod.

Weflminfter

1 Wms.

179.

depends

etiams, Eye€tments,

Drought

before this

alfowed.
I

207.

The
on

very

Ufage;

India

Co.

Jurifdiction, of me
as in Cafe

new Trials, &c.—Similar

Court

and Skinner.

for a Century

Courts
Minus,

of 2u0
wares

paft,

Comb.

at
de

have been

and never dif-

And yet, 1 Ha/. 578. It is incumbent on the Court
i.

to

ee

ப்

T rinity Term « Geo. ge BS
to difcharge Perfons brought before them,
Elliot's Cafe,

that fuch

was,

of Commons, in Siz ohn

of the Houfe

Refolution

very

The

on illegal Warrants.

Warrants

wére

vilege, not that they were illegal.

a Breach

of Pri-

;

As to the Seizure of Papers: that muft be allowed in many.
It is true; no Perfon can
Cafes; and this as ftrong as any.
be compelled to produce Evidence againft himfelf: But EviThe Officer feizes
dence may be produced from a Man’s Self.
at his Peril: If nothing material is found, he is anfwerable to
Fherefore, no Danger of Abufe.
the Party; otherwife not.

A@ion.

is alone a fufficient Bar

24 Geo. 2.

Statute

The

3d.

to this

For no Aéion can be brought againft a Conftable or

inferior Officer, unlefs a Copy
vioufly demanded,

the AGtion.

of the Warrant

have been pre-

and the Name of the Magiftrate

But nothing

be joined in

of this Sort has been done, in the

prefent Cafe.
Dunning for Defendant in Error,

The fole Queftion is, whether this Cafe is within the Statute

24 Geo. 2. For that involves the Queftions on 7 S21 Fac. 11. Whether Lord Halifax was a Juitice of Peace. ©
‘Confider.
2. Whether Meffengers are Conftables, Headboroughs, &c.

3. Whether

the prefent Action is brought,

done by a Juftice

for any thing

of Peace.

1. Secretaries of Sfate are not Juftices ftrictly taken. I allow,
So held in Kenda/ and
they may commit for High Treafon.
Doubtlefs, upon good Reafon; though what that Reafon
Ree
They are not Confervators of the Peace,
is, does not appear.

The
“though of fimilar Authority, in Cafe of High Treafon.
Confervatorfhip not incident to the Office of Secretary, or privy
What Powers they have, already eftablifhed by
Counfellor.
But the Power,
Law, are founded merely in Prefcription.
now claimed,

Statute

The

is not pretended to be older than the Revolution.

24 Geo.

Secretaries of State;

2.

begins

therefore,

with

௪

7

inferior to the

cannot extend to them.

King and Loxden, an Appointment
்

Officers

'n the

of five Overfeers was held
to

Tay, தட் ட Geo. 3Be OK ர,
to be bad,

eens

டப

begins with nek bes 4, and pro-

cette downwards. , The Mifchief intended to be remedied by
the A& appears imsthe Preamble. Not a Word of Secretaries
or Meffengers there.
Not in the Contemplation of the Legif‘lature.
4 Inff. 175. in Margin. © Held, that Statute 7 Fac. 1.
.Yoes not extend to Officers,
2.

Meffengers

are not

not named

recognized,

in the AQ
by any Law,

as Officers

for the Execution of Juftice’s Warrants.
<

3. This,
Printers,
Plaintiff

Warrant,
and

if good,

Publifhers

is confefledly

is to apprehend

of the North

the

Briton,

Author,

No. 45.

neither.

The probable Caufe of Sufpicion alleged is fourded,
on Fact nor Law.
As

to

The

the Validity of a general Warrant,

neither

to feize Authors,

€&c. with their Papers ; it cannot be fupported by Ufage, unlefs that Ufage is general. to all Magiftrates, and not confined
to this particular Othcer. And, that it is not good when iffued
by

acommon

Juftice of the Peace,

fee 1 Ha/. P. C. 580.

Juf-

tice Swallows Cafe.
2 Hawk. c. 13. fed. 10. 1 Hal. 586.
‘Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs’s general Warrants were made a

Ground of parliamentary Impeachment.
De Grey Solicitor General,
. Coxe’s Cale.
Vaugh. 111.

in his Reply

cited Sir Richard

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice:
What is a probable Caufe of Sufpicion, and what is a reafonable Time of Detainer, are Matters of Fact, to be deter-

mined by a Jury.
The Queftion of Law on
ceptions, is, Whether, fuppofing both thefe
fenger can juftify taking a Man, who as not
lifher, under the prefent Warrant; and can

the Bill of ExFaéts, the Mef
the actual Pubgive the {pecial

Matter in Evidence, upon a Plea of Not Guilty.
The

Privileges

given

4re only given them,
Reac€;

to

Juftices,

by

the Statutes

relied on,

in their Capacity of Confervators

not as Judges of the Court of Record;

of the

for, what they

do there can never be the Ground of an Aétion.
4.

:

ge

ese:

:

The

172286 (0. 2” liable ee
2, the
ட a
;

Ranfom-Bills
payable to

an Aiien E-

ee Ship, Wes yee me the

ford

பக் oe pe Trial ‘of the 1110௧.

_nemy, the” “4
the Hoftage—
given with

them died in

Prifon.

564

Trinity

"Term

டப

3. oe 2.

fioned by bans and. that the ட பட
was a natural-born
ne
of.Great Britain; and the Syren the Property of his
Owners, being Britih Subjects.
ob hat, at the Capture, Fo/feph
e

Bell the Defendant's Mate
Plaintiff,

the

Defendant

was

given

and the

as a Hoftage ; and

faid Bel]

gave

and

the

figned the

-"Ranfom Bill, 24th of Adugufi 1762:
which
Ranfom Bill
purported, «That the Ship (then going to take in her Cargo,
<‘ at Lucca Martha Brea) and her Captain were ranfomed for
“<¢ 200 Piftoles,

and had a Month’s

<¢ tined Port; and
“© to pay
«< gave

the Defendant

the faid Sum,
his faid Mate

within

to

repair

to her def—

obliged himfelf and Owners,

two

for Hoffage,

< till the Day of Payment.”

‘Time,

Month’s

whom

he

after

Date;

agreed

That the Value

to

of

and

maintain

3co

Piftoles

was 236/. and that the Syren was of greater Value.
That
Sfofeph Bell the Hoftage died in Prifon, at Port au Prince, 12th
Ogfober

1762.

her deftined

That
Port

of the Capture
War,

between
பன

of

the

Syrez,

Lucca

after

Martha

and till 3d

for the Plaintiff,

Brea.

November

Great Britain

and

faid

Ranfom,

arrived

That

the

1762,

at

there

at

Time

was actual

France.

argued,

That, unlefs fome fpecial Reafon be affigned to the contra~
ry, the Court will compel the Execution of this Contract.
Both Parties are able to contraét.
No Doubt, but the Pro-

perty of the Ship was then in the Captor.
No Doubt, but
the Captain might bind his Owners.
Befides, this Adtion is
brought perfonally againft himfelf.
‘The Durefs of Imprifonment
Time

will not
of War.

all Compaéts

avoid the AG.
Imprifonment
is lawful in
It faves the Life of the vanquithed.
And

are

more

facred,

in Time

of War,

than even

in

Time of Peace.
“ura Belli confervanda, is the Maxim of
Lord Coke.
‘There is no Pretence of Force or ill Ufage, af-

ter the Capture.
What
க

then

|
are the fpecial

Reafons,

which

may except this

Cafe, out of the general Rule? They can only be, 1. A fuppofed Want of Jurifdiction in this Court,
to try the Caufe.
2. Vhle Alienage of the Fina
or, 3. The Death of the
Hoflage.
;
i

4

Oe

1. Want
ல்

வடு

tac

WA

. tees லட

Reena,

த
aod

தபம்
ae
One

=

Aer wanesoS 7

Be

ரல

Trinity Term 5 Geo. 3..K. B.

. I. Want
edin

of Jurifdi@ion, if true,

Abatement.

Every thing

ought

is

to have been

prefumed to

2

i

be within the

Jurifdi@ion of the King’s fuperior Courts, till the contrary ap-

pears.

An

Imparlance, though fpecial, affirms the Jurifdic-

tion.

Yearly

Book 22 Hen. 6.

Bro. furifd.

88.

15.
Continuance 7o. except, in the Cafe of fome
Amparlances.. Hardr. 365. Lutw. 46.

-

Privilege
very fpecial
|

—

Inall tranfitory Actions, the Courts at Wefminfter fhall have
JurifdiGion by fuppofing the Place where, to be within their
reach. 4 Inf. 134. Carth. 11. 354. 4 Inf. 213. This Contract is laid, in the Declaration,
St. Mary le Bone, Sc.

to be made in the Parith of
d

2. Astothe Alienage. That not of courfean Objection. An
Alien Friend may have a perfonal Action. An Alien Enemy
amay fue as Executor.

May have a

Gc.

Salk. 46.

Contracts,

that all civil and commercial

Allowing

Mor. 431.

fafe Conduct,

in Time of War, are bad; yet the prefent Contract arifes from
unconttitutional Amity,

‘no

can

but

between

only take place,

He, that may redeem his Life by Money
declared Enemies.
And though the War is now
may redeem it by a Contra@.
by becoming a Friend, does not lofe
over; yet an Alien,
he was intitled to as an Enemy.

what

3. The Hoftage was only a Collateral Security.
of
js

His Relation
the Hoftage is of no Ufe.
the Ground of the Confidence repofed.

eal Equivalent,
not

is

Debt

amoral

but

annihilated, by

to the vanquifhed
He is not a phyfi-

Security for the

The

Ranfom.

Ye/v.

of the Security.

the Lofs

77; 2௦. 5: 9:

Salk. 522.

23274. 919.

190.

The Body

Dunning for the Defendant.
This is an Aétion of the firft Impreffion,
Attempt
yet

was

It

Country.

‘other

As

repelled.

the Cafe

muft

often

“that it will not hold.
would

once

in

France,

and

that

it never has been brought before, and
happen;

there

is {trong prefumption,

‘The Expedience or Reafon of the Thing ~

be proper Arguments,

Court : becaufe
Vou. aed

attempted

in this or any

to

the

Legiflature; not

the Legiflature would not interpofe,
a
7E

to this ,

without
fecuring

-

2

அவடரறை த Geo. 3. K. B.
கஷ்ட
a Reciprocity to our own
்
cannot do.

Subjects ; 3 which

oS Court

I wave the Polat ae Surifdiction [which the Owners, on the
. Opinion of fome Crvtlians, had greatly relied upon] and of Durefs.
' There was no Durefs, but what muft neceflarily be in fuch

Cafes.
But

IT inf,

a Contract,
of

sft.

That

no Aétion can be maintained

if the Hoftage be laid out

different

States

are

incapable

of the

Cafe.

of contracting,

or of fuing for Breach of fuch Contracts.
the mere Alienage, ‘That is no Objeétion

fonal

Action;

at

leaft,

muft

be

pleaded

Subjects

in

War,
mean

on fuch

Time

of

I do not
in a per-

in Abatement.

But

this is a radical Defect in the Parties, on account of their
Condition, as Enemies.
It might have been pleaded in Bar;
but not neceffary to be fo pleaded, becaufe it appears on the Face
of

the

ing,

Declaration.

They

at the making,

are

incapable

and at the breach

of contracting or fu-

of the Contra@&.

And,

if the Caufe of Action does not arife at the Period of the
Breach, it is impoffible to fay, when it arifes.
A perfonal
Action once fufpended is gone for ever.
Alien Enemy is plead-

able

in

Writ.

Bar,
Co.

and
Lift.

concludes to the Action,
129.6.

Tis

true he adds,

not

merely to the

donec

Terra fueritt

communis.
But the firft Opinion is fupported by Authority,
the latter not.
19 Edw. 4.6. pl.4.& 6.
Bro. Denizen and
Alien. 20.
Comb.
- Carter 191. ° Cro. Elz. 142.
Weedo
not difpute, but that a Ranfom is both lawful and prudent.
‘The Queftion is, How it is to be fecured?
Certainly not by
Contract ; becaufe the Parties are incapable of contracting.
This Accounts for the Praétice of taking Hoftages.
The Hof-

tage is the only Security.
ufually
2.

by

If

“Therefore

Sons, Brothers,

&c. are

taken.
the

his Death.

Hoftage

The

be the

Paper

only

Security,

Writing

then

only {pecifies,

it is

releafed

upon

what

Terms the Hoftage is taken and may be detained:
The Hof
tage fubfcribes the-Paper:
but certainly enters into no Contracts to pay the Money.
Hie had an Intereft, in declaring the
Purpofe of the Inftrument.
In this Cafe, Durefs may haye
fome Weight; fo as not to lay too great a Strefs upon the
ee
3
> Form
a

௫

Trinity Term. . Ceo, “isபபற
்
Pore

of ae Contra@.

“The

ாடுட்ட ட் Ro

ப்

not eae

்

a hind

ing Contraé&t upon each other: If fo, the Delivery of an Hoftage is unneceflary.
No body ever ye dreamt of reforting to
any other Security. I have looked into Grotius and Puffendorf:
They fometimes fay, that the Hoftage is the fubftantive, fometimes, the collateral Security. They do not accurately diftinguith.
Molloy. J. 1. c. 8.f. 7. is exprefs; that, if Hoftages
are given;

‘No

he

Authority

-fhould

that

to

gives

contradiét

a Remedy

on very unequal
it to Us.

them,

be given

Terms:
ப

is free from

this,
to

on

the

Foreigners

fince other

his

other
here,

Nations

Faith,

&c.,

Side.

And

it would

be

will not allow
2

Chambers in Reply
Les Contums de la mer—Ranfom Bills drawn by the Captain
So the Ordinances of Louss .
fhall be accepted by the Owner.
Grotius
Zouch de Fure G judicto feciali. p.2. c. 54.
14.
2.
In the
Time

the

Declaration

of War,

only

Capture

not the Contraé.

is declared

to be in

The fiction of Locality

will

An Outalfo protect it. After Peace, the Enemy may fue.
So of
law cannot fue, till after Reverfal; but then he may.
Popifh Recufants,

when reconciled.

Bill for Account, by an Alien Enemy:
Cafe in Chancery.
Lord Chancellor over-ruled
The Defendant pleaded Alienage.
Plea.

the

Whether he was not Refident? by
That was to get rid of an unfavour-

[Qu. by Afton Juftice.
Mansfield Chief Juftice.
able Plea,

juft,

which a Court

he might have

Suppofe

of War;

of Equity

the Advantage,

the

Plaintiff

could

he not

had

againtt.

leans

If

after An{wer.]

married an

Engli/h Wife

in Time

now have recovered her Fortune?

Barbeyrac, in his Commentary,
the Imputation of Inconfiftency.
17
கம்,

always

has

cleared

ee

Grotius

from

Dunniwg

567

568

| : ராண்டி Term

5 Geo. 3... K. B.

Dunning in neta ta pic Citation from the Coutums de la
mer, allowed, that the. Owner ought to redeem the Hoftage.
That Queftion is merely: between the Owner, the Matter, and
and whom

whom,

the Hoftage; between
: Contract to fubfitt.

we allow a

only,

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice. There is no Doubt,
tract, fo.as to bind his

but the
Owners.

Mafter

has

a Power

to con-

Thefe Ranfom Bills feem equally for the Benefit of the Captors, who
and

ate

thereby enabled

of the Vanquifhed,

But if it be true,

who

to purfue and take other Ships;

are thereby releafed at half Value.

that no

Aton

of this Sort is alowed

in

other Countries, it deferves to be well confidered, before we
eftablifh the Precedent.
Otherwife, upon Principles, I have
no

Doubt.

Blackfione, who was retained for a fecond Argument, for
the Defendant (againft Norton Attorney General, for the Plaintiff) thereupon offered to make Enquiry,
in the next Va-

cation,

into

the

Practice of France

Lord Mansfield.

and Holland.

Let it therefore ftand over,

upon

the fingle

Point of that Enquiry.
Afterwards

in Michaelmas

Term,

Black/ftone acquainted

the

Court, that he had ftated the Cafe, to M. Meerman Penfionary
of Rotterdam,
and M. de Beaumont Avocat du Parlement de

Paris:

That the former

had informed him,

that the Cafe had

never happened in their Courts; but that he, and all the
Lawyers of that Country, whom he had confulted, were of

Opinion, that fuch an A€icn would be fuftained in their
Courts: That A¢. de Beaumont (to whom the Cafe was ftated,

_ as

between an Hngli/bman

* fame Opinion ; and added,
before,

been

decided

vour of the Captors;

in

and a Spaniard)

was

entirely of the

that the very Cafe had,
the

Parliament

under which

a few Years

of Normandy,

in

the Parties acquiefced.

fa-

his ‘Nets, and
eee

ey

ce )

“Wateray

Water Bailiff
may not cue

unlawfol

- Nets, or feiz

the Ait
of

1 tne

லாம். difpofé,
this

Cuftom,

on

கடர
for London

their fole Account.
pnGar: 69.
மம்ம.
131611 to the Huf-’
eB, 2 defend i te

becaufe it is kG Intecete ல்

தble:

much light t

- Not

of the Hufband.

But there is

Cafe, from Authorities.

and Haramg, cited Cro. Care 68. in
from this Cafe i is; that, as the ‘Parties.

_

the Wife was
aif the Fact” vas

=f

a Feme fole Merchant ( 003. it ‘proves, that,
fo, it was allowed to be a good Cuftom. So,

Hen. 7. It appears from. the Argument

ea
| yas

the Idea of the Times,
nT

cha

allow,

that,

Arden

air
tte ie Husband
ainpoe

a Wife

ன்ன

ப்ட்ட. OF டத்
ண்ட

the

Wife's

ae any 7.”
after pe

of Palmes, “that it
may be

a fole Mer-

will ‘intermeddle,

து in angfuture ee

ட்

is not

fe a her es
ot |
und ean

that

if the Hufband

would 1 not soe a ae

‘he

ew
fue, whether

in

ர.

1௦ரர

the

but

te

[Sed per Cur. Athyns
No intermeddling of the

Creditors, ‘of their Remedy —

x Property t to the Huiband’s.
ப ர்கிர a remote Posijbibity

of the Wife’s Debts.

Os

- Refolution. Held, by Fortefrue Chief Juftice. 18 Hem. 6.
*

"That

an Attornment of an

compellable

to Attorn.

is manifeft;
Reafon

"Oo: ‘Litt.

is good, though
ax Gx oe

The Reafon

to perform a Promife of Marriage,
Rule

Another

it would have made

therefore Civilians were
is, that Acts which, do

and

Contract;

a If.an

Spiritual:

in the

compellable,

been

could have

937:

Stra.

In Holt and Ward.

of the Privilege.

it a binding
that Point.

Soe

he is not

Becaufe a Right and lawful A& is not within. the

Infant of 15
Court,

Infant

heard, to
not affect —

an Infant in point of Intereft, but are only the Execution of an
are binding.

Authority intrafted to him,

toa Church,
~is a Shield,

Fraud

Such

as, Prefentation

A third Rule is, that the Privilege of Infants
It fhall protect them from
not a Sword.

&c.
and

and, Oppreffion;

be turned into

not

fhall

but

2 Leon. 108.

to affift Fraud and Oppreffion.

fenfive Weapon,

an Of-

In the prefent Cafe, the Fee defcended as a
Cro. Eliz. 124.
Pledge for the Money borrowed: The Infant had no benefiupon

Pay-

ment:

That Payment has been made, tothe proper Perfon.

An

Adult

would

he was

cial Interefi:

have

Juftice,

in

bound,

been

always

by the Plaintiffs; who have alfo,
ance, advanced a further Sum.

merely

and

convey;

‘The Money was paid

on the Faith of this ConveyThe Infant's Conveyance is

Suppofing it avoided, he would

of Form.

matter

to

compellable

7 dane.

fo are Infants, by the Statute,

to reconvey

now

It is clear that he is exbe compelled, to make it over again.
ftranprefsly a Truftee: The legal Eftate is in him, as a mere

The Plaintiffs have in Point of Time, the prior Equity ;
ger:
with
and, even had the Defendant been prior, yet his parting
the Title Deeds would have poftponed him, to the Plaintiffs.
the

“Therefore we are all clear upon
Conveyance bound the Infant.
2d.

But,

fuppofing it ‘did

not, then

firft Point,

whether

the

That

this

Defendant

depends upon two
could take Advantage: of it’s Imperfetion,
by Leafe and
ft. Whether an Infant's Conveyance,
Points.
adly. If voidable
ble.
Releafe, be in general void, or only voida

only,
1%.
‘Effect

whether this
Perkins,
by manual

View:

53

Entry of the Infant avoided

§ 12,

fays,

Delivery

All Deeds
are

only

தம்

it.

.

of an Infant which take
voidable.

;

Bro.

Duin fur

infra

நத
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i Mich.. Term 6 Geo. 3. K.
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is

Deed,

which
§.

7717427022)

the

only

is de-

Infant,

‘The
may

fhe

and

Deed,

a

of

Form

fealed,

for her Writing,

is clear that the Deeds

Two
Covert are void; of Infants, only voidable.
to this were made, at the Bare = ath That Leales

of a Feme
ObjeCtions

2019. That a Surrender by
the firft Point, there are
but no Cafe that has been
Humfrefton’s Cafe. Moor.

As to
an Infant isabfolutely void.
many obiter Sayings to that Effect;
adjudged, upon this fingle Ground.
103. 2 Leon. 216. comes the neareft
Southcote.

and

Wray

by

be void,

to

faid

there

It is

are merely void.

is referved,

Rent

no

on which

* by an Infant,

it.

by an

Perkins, §.154,

plead, Non eff, Factum.

to

inrolled

is different;

Covert
has

delivered,

and

in

but the Infant may avoid it.

-hied to be matter of Record;

Cafe ofa Feme

Infants.

cafe of

DiftinGion,

Sale,

and

Bargain

2 Inf. 673.

no

makes

other*

any

are equally folemn.

Both

Intereft.

an

conveys
289,

a

between

no, Difference

There

voidable.

by Infant, only
Feoffment and

Rent

a

cf

rft. Grant

Ph few

infra

This was in the Cafe of a Parol Leafe, made for the Infant’s
But Reafon at laft prevailed, againft
Benefit, to try his Title.

artificial

may

and Rent

Rent;

a

without

vations,

Refer-

beneficial

be many

may

There

Refinement.

and

be referved,

yet

What feems decifive
the Leafe be prejudicial to the Infant.
is, that the Leffee cannot avoid fuch a Leafe; and therefore it

As

is not a ‘itio void.
gory

{tates the Doctrine of the Surrender
‘fones fays,

fancy.
only

to

was

the Surrender

being void, becaufe of In-

Surrender
was

which

fecond,

a

take

that the

therefore

Croke:

it.

to prove

cited

W. ‘fones 405.

502.

Cro. Car.

Loyd and«Gre-

to the other Point.

void.

But it appears, in 1 Ro//. Abr. 728,
Import was dropped, at the Trial

of the firft Leafe
by

void

Statute

13 Bf.

is certainly

‘Yones

being

right.—

that a faying to the fame
at Bar; which probably

confufed Croke.
‘© N. B. Rolle agrees
“* upon which the
8 Verdteh<*

<fhompjon
that nothing

other

Deeds

and Leach
but

are

the

void.

with

Croke,

Court

this was the Point,

afterwards determined the fpecial

3 Mod.
Feoffment

But,

that

in

311,

has

been

of an Infant

74/47. 254.

cited to
is

thew,

voidable;

This

all

Doétrine is
otherwife

a

ய

. defeated, ead.ne
_ with the Rok

rox

ee
3Shen, a
all ne க் ie is
Juftice can be done in the
Eas me

snd others

Gavel: for anI ணத

to thew, by wha
eS

a Market

for

tio

Authority the

Cattle,

on 2 evely

Information» j
oe of
arran-

toor will not lie

for encourag—
ing the Exercife of a
” Franchiie.

4

|

24

"Mich, Term 6 Geo. 3. K.B. oo

580,

ture of Quo Warranto; for exercifing fuch a Franchife ; but only

againft

Individuaks,

claiming

Franchifes

in

Corporations.

If

any fuch Power lodged any where, it is in the Attorney General.
And they cited Lord Raym. 1409. Stra. 1161. 1203. 3 Mod.
127. Salk. 374.
2 Show. 201.
Tremaine. 409. 2 Inft. 282.

Cro.

Fac. 259. 2 Hawk. 262. fe. 7.8 9. and x Sid. 86.

Lord Mansfield Chief Juttice. If it were neceflary to form an
Opinion, whether this Court can grant Information in Nature
of Quo Warranto for holding a Fair or Market; I fhould defire
time to confider of it. The only Queftion would be, whether
before the'Statute W. 3. the Coroner ufed to file fuch Informations.
If he did, the A€t does not take away the Power;

if he did not,

the A& does not give it.

No

Initance has been

produced of any Informations in nature of Quo Warranto,

the Stat. of Qu. Azue,

before

unlefs filed by the Attorney General.

But this is not neceflary to be now determined; becaufe
this Rule cannot be now fupported, under the Circumftances of
the Cafe.

The Charge is, for holding, or promoting and encouraging the
holding.
No Information in nature of Quo Warranto, can be,
for promoting and encouraging.
But the Rule could not otherwife have been adapted to the Cafe.
For,
adly.
The

No

Duke

Perfon

is charged with claiming

of Leeds is the Lord

of the Manor.

to the Truftees of the Charity School.
If it be any Offence,
before the Court.

fembly ; no Ufurpation
a

Wilmot Juftice.
Principe; quia,

the Ground

a Right

to hold.

The Soil belongs

Neither of thefe are
it is an unlawful Af-

of any Franchife.

In the Civil Law, Fus Nundinarum
ubi of Multitudo, debet effe Reéfor.

of Prerogative,

Writ of Quo Werranto,

in granting Pairs and Markets.

oritur
This
The

was the ufual Way of trying this Fran-

chife, antiently : But when Eyres were dropped, this Writ was
‘difufed.
If it were not for the King and Hertford, 12 W. 3.
¥ fhould not Doubt, but that this Court has no Power, to grant

fuch Information as defired; But that Cafe

flaggers my Judg-

ment,

ர்.
WOT

௫

5

>

பவம்
6 060. 5

சடார்

1766.

In the King’s Bench. '
>

Corporation

of Colchefter againfé £ caber.

a Series of illegal

by

H E Corporation of Colchefler,

Blections, was fo reduced, that no fubfequent Election of Magiftrates could be made, and was therefore in common Acceptation diffolved; and a new Charter was
brought by

a Cafe referved was,

to all the Rights of the
Corporation fucceeded

the new

whether
old one.

an Action

the Queftion upon

Corporation,

the new

upon

now,

And

by the Crown.

granted

fame
ration
fore.

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.

The Pact has,

and may often

happen, that, by Judgment of Oufter againft Perfons illegally
elected, no regular Election can again be had; and the CorBut till
poration is commonly faid to be thereby diffolved.
revived;

it

was

or

Conftitution;

fame.

Charter,

a new

by

that,

but

it was never doubted,

this Cafe

fill the

unlefs where there is a Change in the Name
and even there, it has been determined to be

It

now

without

on

comes

a Dictum

the

in

Books, by way of Authority, to fupport the Doubt: But it
is faid to be meant, as a Ground for an Application to Parliament,

to determine,

that what

be

here

fhall

determined

to bé

If fuch an AppliLaw, is unjuft and ought to be remedied.
cation fhould be neceflary for this Corporation, the Remedy
But I
ought to be univerfal, and extend to all Corporations.
am of Opinion,

&c,

Right of Common,

Thefe Privileges
=

is not diffolved,

that the Corporation

deprived of it’s Magiftracy.
thei

ச

Cerporation,
being difabled to a&
and therefore
accepting: a
new Charteris
not difislved,
but dormant;
and, after
uch A.cceptance, is the

The

to Votes

are not

loft,

buy

only

Preemen are {till intitled td
for Members

by

of Parliament,

Oufter of a

the
.

See

ட
ir

Corpoas

be-

no

113.

இ
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lence

Goethe Pauper

and

ae

her Son (which . was objected

the Refpondents Counfel) That,

25 Years ago,

to,

by

:

the Pauper and

her faid Hufband were joint Purchafors of a Houfe, Gc. at S.
| Kilworth, for 1g/; that Edward Tanfur laid out about 1¢ /.
more to repair

it,

and built

a new Shop,

and

was taxed at the

Value of 30 /, and refided therein to his Death: after which,. the Pauper continued ten Months in Poffeffien, and then went
to Service for five Years, and let the Premiffes to her Son, for
20௪. a Year; but declared, fhe could have let it for 305. to: other

Perfons:

That

about

three Years

the

ago,

Pauper,

when. fhe

left her

at S. Kilworth,

returned to her Houle

Place for 20/7. 35.
Walter Part of the

and foon after fold the Garden
by Deed of Gift, gave her Son

Service
6d.. and,
Yard,

to

By Feoffment 8th November 1763, in
builda Houfe upon.
confideration of natural Affection and 10/, fhe granted the Refidue of the Premiffes to her Son Edward, to the Ufes following; viz. As to two Chambers, to the Ufe of.herfelf for Life
fans Wafte, Remainder to Edward in Fee; and as to the Re-

fidue, to the Ufe of Edward in Fee: And Edward covenanted
The Pauper continued to
to keep the Whole in Repair.
dwell in her own Part of the Houfe, till fhe applied for Relief;
and being told, that the could not be removed to Dunchur ch,
while fhe lived on her own Freehold, the went out of her
Houfe for a little Time, and went to her Daughter’s Houfe in
the fame Parifh, and fet her own Chambers to her Son for 6 d.
Houfe, by the
a Year; and was relieved at her Daughter's
Parifh Officers about a Week, and was then removed.

Lord

fingle Point,

whether

The

Juitice.

Chief

Mansfeld

Whole

turns
No

this was a Purchafe for 30/7.

on

the

Room

for the Prefamption that it came by Defcent, for the Contrary
There was no Fraud in removing from her Houfe.
ss found.
“Tt

necellary

was

lief:

be-done;

to

fhe

elfe,

She mutt have fold her Freehold.

could

have had

no Re-

As for the Cafe of All

afterSaints and Bengoe, which was cited to fhew, that Money
Purchafe ; no
wards expended fhall be reckoned as Part of the
And I can not conceive,
Determination was ever had thereon.

fech an Interpretation can be put on the Statute.
Events,

all the Uncertainty
பு

laid

afterwards

and Money
.

would enfue,
‘

aN

out,

are

to

If fubfequent

be

taken

in;

which was intended to be remedied.

ம

‘A Fine, or

Money
borMona

medied.

©

Yet no

‘Mortgage, is

but the Payment

of a Fine

or Mo-

upon Mortgage is
ise Part
Pat of the Purcha
7 fe Money.-

ney. borrowed
We

-Part of the

Doubt,

ட

Ba

Rater Tenn 6 Geo. pe

5098

:

;

Pires

.

a

PurchafeMo- . Wilmot Juftige. A jéint Purchafe is: a Purchafe of the Inou"
| tirety to the Hufband and Wife. We muft not enter
upon
Bonga rari: -Queftions of real Value.

thay be 1c. fide paid?

The only Touchftone is, was 30 /. bond

Subfequent Improvements can have no retrofpective-

Festh,
in __ Operation.
© As : long as fhe continued in her Chamber, the Pa,

whichihehasa

Freehold, not -Tifh need not relieve her.
fhvingtherein. Gut of it.

And

Therefore,

fhe very properly went

undoubtedly, fhe might be removed from the

Parith, not refiding in the Houfe which was her own.
4

Yates

Juftice.

்
Of the

fame

Opinion.

Afton Juftice.
‘Orders confirmed.

‘The End of Eaffer Term

Trinity
6 Geo. 3. 1766.

Ilmington

6 Geo. 3. 1763.

Term
In the King’s Bench.

again/t Mickleton,

a. Se
G)LIZABETH Evans Widow was removed, from Mic311.
na
Cra
5
Woman, who 1 kleton to Llmington.
On Appeal, the Seffions :confirmed
டல்
the Order, ftating, That Deopbilus Evans, being fettled in J/had purcha-

a for a

mington,

gainsa Set-

Stanley)

than 30

/,

tlement by
marnang her,

about 1733 married faid Efzabeth (then
Elizabeth
Z
who, by Indenture.25 March,‘ 1724, had purchafed a

and then communicates that Settlement to -his -faid Wife.

்

Leafehold

s

—
CT
pes

Trinity Term 6 Geo. 3. K. B.

Leafehold Tenement
in Mickleton, for the Reinainder of a'Term

“of 1000 Years, at the Price of 6/, and refided thereon g Years.
After the Intermarriage, the Hufband and -Wife refided thereon
16 Years;

when

faid

Theophilus

his Widow, who continued

died,

leaving" faid

Elizabeth

to refide there till Chrifimas 1 One

_ when fhe fold the fame for 6 7.

Et per tot. Cur, (on the Authority of Kenti/bury and
Marwood. Hil. 29 Geo.2.)
This. was a Settlement to the
-Hufband

by his Intermarriage,

Widow;

though,

upon

the

and

from

Statute

g

him

derived to his

Geo. 1.

fhe gained

Settlement by her Purchafe, when originally made.
fore,

And there:

The

Simon
¢

no

NASE,
t10/,

tion;

againf? Metivier or

having fince funk in their Value,

he refufed to take

and they were refold at an under Price;

was brought, to recover the Difference.
dence, that, by the Terms of the Sale,

dered by the Buyer,
fold:
down

Motivos.

for not taking away certain Drugs to the Value of
which were bought by the Defendant, at an Auc-

and,

them,

Orders were Reverfed.

That
the

no

the Goods

6d.

Price, and

was

and this Adion

It appeared on Eviif 6¢ was not ten-

might be put up again and re-

paid;

but

Buyer's Name

that

the Auctioneer

in Writing;

and that, after

the Day of Bidding, and before the Day of Payment,
were weighed off, toa Servant of the Defendant.

The Jury found

the Goods

a Werdict for the Plaintiff.

and Davenport

Stowe

took

moved,

fora new

Trial:

Becaufe

the

Sale was void, by the Statute of Frauds ; being above the Value
and no Earneft given,

of 107,

by

the Party:

Contra&t;
by

it,

for,

And,

becaufe-there

as no 6d.

was

the Sale.

ona

refell

the Goods,

figned

was no Mutuality

in the

paid, the Seller

and therefore not the Buyer.

a@tually did,

or Memorandum

or Note

The

according

bound

was not

Plaintift might,

to the Conditigns

and

of

742720]

Sales by. Auction, where
the Buyer

gives in his
Name,
good
within the
Statute of
Frauds.
But
2. whether
the Statute
extends to

Sales by
Auction?

: my W ife’soe

is my will,
16]

ee seeing to க்

unto my oving Sifter Dorcas. ca

16-..

ள். a ue after oe

ம்

;
4

eek ——

ல்

பட்டு
it

is anfwered,

25 co

1. That

the Heir of Dorcas could only have

i entered for a Moiety, and the Eftate was meant to’ pafs -intire.
2.. When Saunders came to the Eftate; and ought to have ‘performed the Condition, he was fole Heir.
Qe Wherever the

Heir enters for a Forfeiture, he takes by Defcent. 1 Rep. 9b- :
“fenk. 249. But one Parcener cannot take by Defcent. Saiz.’
242. Therefore one Parcener cannot enter for a Forfeiture, is clear,

ம: he Intent of the Teftator

அவிய

that the

Name

and

,

“Eftate thould not be feparated ; and upon this Pfovifo, no one -

_can

a

tation.
Words

but by making

that Intent,

inforce

it a conditional Limi-

Ir is a Kind of neceflary Implication, when all the
of the Will w7// mor be fatisfied, without this Con-

There. is ne
firuGicn; and all wif be fatished with it.
Hardthip, in barring the Ifue of Saunders, by his Default;
As to the
fince he might have barred them, many other Ways.
லர்

here; the

of

inferted in cafe

over,

Intent

in both

Watfte,

Provifoes

but

is omitted

which

In our

is not the fame.

only
Cafe, he meant the whole Eftate fhould go over; in that,
As to
the Place watted: and therefore he expreffes it there. |

this Forfeiture accrued; we fay, as foon as
le Time afterthe Eftate came to Him, or within a reafonab
the
Certainly, there was reafonable Time, between
wards.
the

Time

when

Death of Dorcas in 1756
For

the Defendant

it

and the Recovery in 1759infifted,

that

this

of Condition,

and

cannot

was

a Con-

was

n advantage of by a
dition /ubfequent, which cannot be take
is barrable by Recovery.
Stranger, but only by the Heir, which
the prefent Cafe. The
+ Mod. 111. and therefore, barred in
implied
Words

are clearly Words

snto a Limitation; unlefs to effectuate
the Teftator.
a Limitation,
Devife

the manifeft

be

Intent of

of implying
Only two Ways are hitherto known
1ft. Where there is a
by collecting that Intent.

over in cafe of Breach

Page

1 Ventr.199-

of Condition.

and Hayward.

Porter

Pigott. 176-

and Fry.

Salk. 570.

unites
171. 19 which Cafe, the Law
Rundale and Ealey. Gari.
fuffer it to
der over, and does not
ain
Rem
the
to
n
itio
Cond
the
is dere an Eftate on Condition
Whe
od.
.
Heir
the
to
defcend
The pre- .
and Elammond.
ock
¥ell
Law.
at
Heir
vifed to the
1{t. There
.
neither of thefe Defcriptions
fent Cafe falls within
And yet,
the Condition be broken.
cafe
in
,
over
le
Devi
5 no
h ;of
r," ? Jin cale, of a Br eac
7111 s averer,
ife
dev
he
,
ufe
Cla
t
nex
the
in the very

:

’

1. That there

then,infift,

- But, fuppofing it a Limitation, we

. 2. That the Leffor of ். _
e the Recovery
“was no Breach, beformade
out any Title., © 7
“the Plaintiff has not
4

1. When no Time is limited for fulfilling a Condition,” to any body, the Performance may be e
But, where (as inthe prefent Gafe) ‘it

‘then if it be beneficial
haftened by Requeft.

is: beneficial to nobody, and depends ‘on the fole A& of the
- Perfon bound to perform it, he has all his Life to perform .,Either Saunders had there4Leon.125.
த Rep. 30.
At ins"
fore his whole Life to perform it in; or it muft be argued,
that he was bound to take the Name, the Inftant the Eftate
vetted: for if it is deferred, under the Idea of giving a reafon
his
able, or convenient, Time; it ftill remains indefinite, during

If Notice is allowed to be requifite (both
Life.
- and the Condition) how does that Notice appear
Saunders’s moft beneficial and primd facie Title
If it is obje€ted; this will render the
‘at Law.

of the Devife
to be given?
was as Heir
Teftator’s In-

It is anfwered, No matter: if the Tef“tention of no Effect.
tions executed; He
tator’s Defign is to have fuch foolifla Inten

If therefore Saunders
fhould take care to guard them better.
in, he had a good
had his whole Life to perform the Condition
Tail,

Eftate

when

quence

barred,

tion.

.1 Mod.

2.

not

111.»

fuffered

he

or foon

Recovery;

the Eftate

only

Tail,

Page and Hayward

If the Condition

diately,

the

ought

after the

to have

Eftate vefted;

and

of

but alfo the

confe-

Condi-

(a ftronger Cafe).

been

performed imme-

{till the Let

of the

Ground) have no Title at all.
- Plaintiff muft (upon that very
Provifo is broken in a conFor it is agreed, that when the
Effate ceafes, and the —
ditional Limitation, the preceding
Bracebridge’s
Claim or Entryquent Eftate vefts, without
02.
Cart.171.
Rundale and Eccley.
Moor. 99, 633Cafe.
1 Ventr. ன
Fry.
Porter and
10 Rep. 40Litt. 214.
dt t eee
cece
Foy and Hyrde Sit Hf Jones.
Mod. 7. Anon:
t x =
at any given Period before
d
ine
erm
det
te
Efta
s
rs’
nde
Sau
=

யல. Care ees
ng the
umi
aff
not
by
9>
175
in
covery
வ்
ட் Name, ன் the
affume
n
the
not
did
heas
yefted; and,
ao es
forfeited ) and
ame
bec
alfo
te
Efta
his
given Period,

in Fee, as right Heir ட
ion
erf
Rev
own
s
rs’
Saunde
and Entry were neceiary
im
Cla
a
If
e.
Plac
took
:
Wot.

I.

7 R

ச

் 6 er
(
to
the
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ee “Mich, ‘Ferm ன் Geo, BKB.
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the Bitate; ‘none “were made ;

and the Recovery theréfore was

good. If none: were “neceffary, the Confequence will
above fated.

Nay,

to this very ‘Day,

be

as

the Leffor of the Plain-

tiff has not fully performed the Condition, by ufing the Name
Oe Wykes ee

for

one

of the

Demifes

is in the Name

of

CG orrie.

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice.
.,.

Plaintiff's
not taking

Corrie.

ly,

The

only

Title is, that Saunders’s Eftate
the Name

of Wykes,

and

vefted

Foundation of the
Tail. ceafed,

by his

in Poffeffion upon

It is merely a Queftion of Conftruction.

And certain-

the Intent of the Teftator ought always to be carried into

Execution liberally,
It is pity,

provided

it to be not contrary

that, in the old Cafes,

this

Principle

is

to

Law.

not carried

throughout.
They ftop fhort in the Middle, and determine
partly on the Intent, and partly upon technical Reafons.
Thus in Wellock and Hammond,

The general Principle

is un-

deniably true; that where an Eftate in Fee of the Nature of
Borough Englifh, is given to the Heir at Law upon Condition,

it fhall be a Limitation, to effe€tuate the Intent of the Teftator. But the Cafe then goes on, direétly contrary to theInfent; which was to give it to the Heir, /wbjecf to {uch a Charge.
The Provifo was, to pay in two Years; he paid it in five;
and that was held a Breach, fufficient to devett his Eftate.
In the prefent Cafe

it is admitted,

that

this

Provifo is not

a Condition precedent.
It was impoffible, it fhould be fo.
The Condition is, not only to take the Name for himfelf,. but
alfo for his Heirs.

This

cannot be done, without a Grant from

the King, or an A& of Parliament;
the Party’s own. Power.

neither of which

are in

Next, it is obfervable, that thefe’ Words are exprefsly penned, as a Condition fubfequent, and not as a Limitation; and
yet,

the next Claufe of the Will fhews,

how to limit.

If this

that the Teftator knew

Condition be turned into

a Limitation,

it muft be, by implying fomething that is not exprefied.
In
anfwer to this it is faid, that no fuch Implication has ever been
sailed upon a conditional Eftate Tail.
Two -Cafes in Point have
I

been

-

ட்

as

es a ee

aay

“not ba Limitation. ae

“0

ann

now
over.

had all his ieee to pou

Whether the he

i 10 As
| Condition 111

SES

eer

Pes

to which I Oe no Denial,

.

ர

To this I alfo” give

no ‘Opinion,

es

aenth aer hes

க Jute ice.

ட a comin

a

becaufe the Eftate, by his former Laches, is gone

1 ait oe cle

oo

.

“SE. ait had—

at prefent.

been neceflary, perhaps one ftrict Conta
fet BP

eit a

hic Plainti

Whether, ‘Ropes if. a Oy atten

take;

ட

eer |have been :

ae

of Opinion, ‘that be is not.

can

i

i

ம்

"Mich, Term
by

the

ட

ட

eeGeo. 5 3 oy

this Condition : “There

B.

is: nothing Maier efore

to induce the Court to raife an Implication,
an idle, a ufelefs Intention.

ie

to fupport a vain,°

The Cafe in Moor went entirely

upon the Congruction of the Statute of Ufes; which -had nothing to do with the DiftinGtion, between a Condition and a
_. Limitation.
There never was, and never will be, fuch a Limitation implied in cafe of an Eftate Tail: becaufe the Court

always means

to fupport

the Intent of a Teftator;

but fuch

an Implication would defeat it, by ftripping the Iffue in Tail.
The Court will never make fo hard a Conftruction.
I don’t
confider this even asa Condition, butas a mere Recommendation

only.

As

a Condition

* might write his Name
and

bar

the

Whole.

‘Teftator knew

how

Afton Juttice.

it would
once or
The

be

nugatory:

twice,

Claufe

then

for the

fuffer

Party

a Recovery,

refpe€ting Wafte

fhews

the

to limit over.

I give no Opinion,

whether this is a Condi-

tion or a Recommendation ; it is clearly not to be implied a Li-

mitation, being not grounded on the Intent of the Teftator.
But the Interpretation prayed is clearly againft his Intent;
and never given upon an Eftate in Tail.
The Report in Savil is the beft and true Report of Rudhba/l and Milward.
The
next

Claufe fhews,

that,

on Breach

of the Provifo,

the Eftate

was meant to go to the Iffue in Tail, and not to the Remainder-

Man;

though

Condition
other

the

void.

Point,

Cafe
As

of Fermyn

I give no

Opinion;

a

Devife

over,

but only

upon fuch

Hewit Juftice.
There are
of Condition always operate
is

makes

to the Time of the Performance,

Conftru€tion fhould be put

there

and Arfeot

in

think,

fuch a
and the

that

a rigid

odious Conditions.

two Cafes, in which Words
as a Limitation.
iff. Where
cafe

of

Non-performance.

Where the Heir at Law is the Devifee.
The
Teftator was, not that the Iffue fhould be barred,
of the firt Taker.
He never meant that their
depend upon his.
He did not mean, to create

2d.

Intent of the
by the Breech
Eftate fhould
an Eftate Tail

in the firft Taker; but has fo expreffed himfelf, that it muft
be fo by the Rules of Law.
Here is certainly no Devife over,
and I am not fatisfied, in this Cafe, that Saunders is to be conBut if he was, as this isan Eftate
fidered as the Heir at Law.
ew 3

of

icrendad se
த.
tl

ee Le
ட

ature,
மலத்

ன்.

ne. Hee

ர. ர

the

ர

of the: new

Leafe of 762, as a legal Surrender of that i in 1755; fo as that
the Leafe of 1755 is at all Events determined, and yet thall
“be fet up in the fame Moment to deftroy the fame Leafe of
harfh a ‘Conftruction, -efpecially too coming
1762: Z This is.
_ from an equitable Quarter, ‘that to ftate it is a fufficient An-

ம fwer.
ae implied Surrenders is the
ர ates jue As the Gusts
ee of the Poffeflion back, from the Leflee to the Leffor;
2
Cafe _fo as to make
ட that will bhold, in ae க
ள் =“2
of phat, in
i

is ndt con-.

tion of the firft :

7

: Ast to

Wiiic

7 Geo. joes B.
the fame Thing, -as betwixt the ் :
é Practice of the Office for 100

between the Parti

Years accordingly, is al ficient Juftifjcatfon.
2 Next,

25. tO the Conftrution of the Aa of Parliament ; nT

inclined for fome Time to think, that new meant a diftin& Thing cS
from concurrent. That the Legiflature, though it never meant é

to’forbid all new Leafes,
the old one,

till after 14 Years from the making

as in cafe of Forfeitures,

Renewals, tilt 14. Years were expired.

Gc.

yet meant to forbid

But,

on confideration,

I

am fully fatisfied, that this is not the true Conftrudtion.

In 12 Gar. 2, A Number of Adts were fubfifting, which gave
leafing Powers; to Tenants in Tail, Hufbands and Ecclefiaftical
Powers in Mar‘The Law of thefe was well known.
Bodies.

riage Settlements
In

to make

none of thefe Powers,

newals.

Leafes were alfo very well known.

was there ever any Reitriction of Re-

Many Advantages may refult to the Eftate itfelf, from

It is not therefore to be imagined that,
the Power of Renewal.
this
if it had been meant to check the Power of Renewal in
As
Inftance, it would nct have been done, by exprefs Words.
eonto the Eftate itfelf, which confiits of Buildings, wanting
that the
-tinual Repairs: It had been imprudent and unwife,
till 14 Years were
Tenant fhould never prolong his Term,
expired.

often to
It would be Ruin to the Eftate, and force the Mafter
rebuild,

Now,

as Sir Fo eph

as to the Words.

and mean concurrent only.

சீ did.

New or concurrent are fynonymous,
For what is a new Leafe, with reThe
being, but a concurrent one?

ference to a Leafe in
only [ew] to fignify
Legiflature itfelf makes ule of one Word
If an original
Sentence.
both, in the latter Part of the fame

w or concurrent one granted;
Leafe may be farrendered, and ane
be furrendered, anda new one
the concurrent one may likewife
2 to be a

granted.

And

fubfifting one;

therefore

I think,

and confequently

the

Leafe

176

in

that in 1755 to be gone.

n.
Yates Juftice of the fame Opinio
Fp
Vot. I.

கதன்

ச
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The Cafes cited: where both Leafes have

ல்: as in கட

neral been, where a Man quits a prior good one, and accepts a

_defeafible Leafe.
Power

Bat where the fecond is void, for want of

in the Geflor to “grant,

the Leafe of 1762 were
.. Hutton

104.

Watt

Leafe ‘af 1762

as would be the prefent

bad;

there,

and Maydwell.

the Law
But

Cafe, if

is otherwife.

it is clear,

was a good Surrender of that in 17553

that

the

becaufe

" the Leafe in 1762 was a good one.
My Doubt, concerning implied Surrenders, is ‘warranted by
Law. A concurrent Leafe can only be furrendered by Operation
of Law,

and

not by

Deed.

Co. Litt. 338.

becaufe there is no

Reverfion, in which it may drown: So that the Surrender of
1764 was ufelefs. The Leafe zx Being is only that in Pofefion.
a concurrent Leafe is not a Leafe in Effe. It operates, only by
Eftoppel.

It pafles no Intereft,

Stat. 18 E/z.

meant

during the former Leafe.

The

to reftrain Leafes in Reverfion ; therefore,

by Leafe zx Beimg, the Legiflature meant a Leafe in Poffeffion.

The
might,

a Leafe

prefent
at any

Statute. meant,
Time,

in Being,

that the Mafter

fill up twenty-one Years,

that had

run

out fourteen

of the Rolls
fo as there was

Years.

By the

Leafe of 1762, the Office is not incumbered, with more than a
twenty-one Years Leafe.
After fourteen Years were expired

he has full Power to grant any concurrent Leafes.

‘The View of the Legiflature was, to protect the Office, from
long a Concurrence

too

of Leafes.

1 Leon. 148. Tenants in Tail may make Leafes for twenty
Years, from Michaelmas next; tho’ the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. {ays,
twenty-one Years from the making; becaufe it does not exceed
the

Time.

107.

S. P.

Bifhops

Leafes,

under 1 E/jz.

Moor

1 Lev. 147.

Afton Juftice

~The

as to

of fame Opinion.

Acceptance of the Leafe in 1762 was a good Surrender

of that in 1755, under a tacit Condition,
was a good one.

that the Leafe in 1762
During

e

ஸ் he. nance

முரி.

“Owner.

thority

This

as the original

படட்டும்

is alfo clear, that, if the Owner gives an Au-

to deliver Goods to 4. or B. without declaring wheorno; he retains a Lien upon the Goods,

ther Factor

ம்

the. fame

fo far

they are fold. But,
if fold; the Factor only becomes ‘the Debtor. If the Faétor
as they « can be traced {pecifical ly, before

1 plays them over into another Hand, either

voluntarily without

srs -Confideration, or with Notice of the Circumftances ; the AfBut,
ss fignee ftands jut in the fame Place, as the Factor did.

Gf

fold by the Factor, while at Sea (as they may be) without

Ns ‘Fraud Ok Notice, the Vendee then

இடம்

comes in,

under

the Au-

of the Owner. sc

பட்ட this Point, whether there
a The Whole neers Foe
_swasaan Affignment, for good Confiderations, bond fide and withயம Notice : toate

164dsPage

டட in the Cafe.

which 1s|

a

a fafpicious ‘Circumftance,

that. he fhould மய.

were his own.
to the Word of the Factor. Swanfwicke, that they
for the Goods
‘Th Bail was no Confideration in this Cafe;

-not

worth above கறல. and the. PEG

Debt

.

to Scott was.

Bool.

ன், ‘But,: as it

ee not Appear tto have been eed, whether fraudu-

ம் lent or no,

I think

PL

ea

there fhould be anew Trial.

அ

த் ல்

ee

e

ef

O56.
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Yates Jaftice.
Jt feems doubtful, whether an Indorfement
of a Bill of.Lading makes it negotiable, in the fame Degree as
a Bill of Exchange. * It js only the Mafter’s Acknowledgement,
of having receifed the Goods. Swanwicke has a perfonal Au-

.

‘, thority to fell.
‘tion

has

Can he affign that to Scott?

every Circumftance

of Fraud;

but

The Tranfac-

we cannot deter-

_ mine it to be fraudulent.
Afton Juftice.

Same

Hewitt Juftice.

Opinion.

Same

:

Opinion.

A

Bill of Lading

from a Bill of Exchange; in that the Confideration
- yered in the one Cafe, and not in the other.

New
Long
poe ee

OBERT

precedent,
that if 4.
marries
with.
ரட்ட
orwithout

differs
is deli;

Trial ordered without Cofts.

again/t Dennis.

Berriman

devifed

Lands to Truftees, in truft, to

pay his Son the yearly Rents for Life; then to the Ufe of
்
the Son’s Widow for Life, fubject to the Provifo aftermentioned;
then,

to

his firft and

Provifo;

Remainder

other
to the

Sons

in Tail, fubject to the
Teftator’s Daughters in Fee.

like

Conient, the

eee
டட

The Provifo was, ‘‘ That if his Son Robert fhould marry a |
8 Woman not having a competent Marriage Portion, or with- .

Portion only,

** out Confent of his

Truflees;

“‘the

Daughters in

aa

Teftator’s

«« Provifo

two

fhould not

then,

be conftrued

the Lands

fhould go

Fee.» And,
or

taken

to

that the faid

in Terrorem,

but

married Mary

one

** fhould take Effect.”
18th Odfober 1730 the Teftator died:
Afterwards

Stevens,

one

of the

Truftees,

ef the Teftator’s Daughters.
In 1739,

re

The Son

The Jary found,

married,

and died in 1765.

that the Wife

had a competent Marriage

Portion, but was married without the Confent of the Truftees.
Gould for

the Plaintiff argued,

that

both Parts

dition ought to have been performed, and cited
4°

ட்

of the Con-

Creagh and Ux.
ஓ.

againit

—

ல்
டட there be a Devife ல
tued to be only meant in Terrorem. This
they are. roe and co
fhews the Cruelty of the Thing, in the Opinion of the Judges;
The Teftaelle fuch a Diftinétion could hardly be fupported
tor’s faying, it hall not be conftrued 72 Terrorem, is only making

Even this has

been ftri@ly conftrued.

Dayly and Clanrickard, in Chancery.
tees was made a Condition precedent.

The Confent of TrufThey demanded a Set-

it doubly zz Terrorem.

‘tlement, It was refufed,

and

a private Marriage had, without

‘Confent. Afterwards the Hufband made the Settlement required.
ப்ரோ: Hardwicke held it a good Performance of rue Condition.
| Balan and Hane ‘Chan. 17 eo. A like Cafe ar previous
~Confent in
ம் being made a precedent Condition, with.
டட over. | 4 fubfequent Confent held fufficient.
ல
ட்.

‘Thefe Cafes go farther

al are much

Ronee

than aie pre-

|

fent. This is quite new, » and begins the Forfeiture of the
th the innocent Ifue. The Hee is to enjoy
Inheritance,
:
ee the pee Be his. Take.”

He had no Idea
ர் have tio" Doubt of the F ater s Intention.
of a good Wife ன் unlefs fhe brought a competent Fortune. —
That is his firft Objea. But if other Qualities fhould be found, —

equivalent (ம poffible) to Money; he would not truft his Son
in that Cafe, but left it to the cool Judgment
tp a
=

_ He could never mean, that

led

both Parts fhould at

thatoe the, ‘Truftees one

a4

ae

a Quef- |

Another
க
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ட்

efpecially as
mere ‘be.

Another Point is alfo material.
One of the Truftees is eventually become the Perfon, to take Advantage of the Forfeiture:

een eae

The Refufal of fuch

ete ta In- .terial
tereft.

Reafon.*

a,one is nothing;

Otherwife,

Chancery

unlefs
he fhews
would decree

a mahim to

confent.
Yates, Afton, Hewitt Juftices.

Same Opinion.
Poftea to the Defendant.

Morris

again? Miller.

் Me ee
CTION,
for criminal Converfation with the Plaintiff's
there maf be |
_ Wife.
The only Proof of the Marriage was, by Repuல் “, tation and Cohabitation of the Parties.
Fact.
Per

Lord Mansfield

Chief Juftice, and tot. Cur.’

In thefe Actions, there muft be Proof of a Marriage in fact,
as contrafted to Cohabitation, and Reputation of Marriage arifing

from thence.
Perhaps, there need not be ftrict Proof from the
Regifter, or by a Perfon prefent; but ftrong Evidence muft
be had of the Fat: As by a Perfon prefent at the Wedding
Dinner,

if the

Regifter

be burnt,

and

the Parfon

and

Clerk

are dead.
This Action
never interfere,
No
At

eS Cafeof
a

is by way of Punifhment: therefore
as to the Quantum of Damages.

Proof, in fuch
of Cohabitation.

a Cafe,

fhall

arife from the Partiés own

The Cafe of Bigamy is ftronger than this.
dittment for that Offence; Dennzfon Juftice,
Circuit,

ruled,

that though

not be proved, yet
not) muft be fhewn.
Except

in thefe

the Court

And on an Inon the Norfolk

a lawful Canonical Marriage

a Marriage

two Cafes,

in

Fact

I know

(whether

of

none,

need

regular

where

or

Repu-

tation is not a good Proof of Marriage.
:
்

:

Plaintiff nonfuited.
் Faikney
:

23

ட்

aétion, is not

ments for transferring fandry Parcels
l Agree
ed intoon fevera
“enter
of Stock,
the joint
Account of himfelf, and Defendant Richardfon to be delivered ata certain Time, called the Refcounter
Day,

in February following ; and,

in Performance thereof, cor-

ruptly, and contrary to the Form of the Statute, paid 3000/. to

divers Perfons, for making up the Differences in Price, for not
performing faid Contracts ; and, that the Bond was made for
fecuring to the Plaintiff 1500 /, being Richardfon's Moiety of faid
அன்ன

and therefore

and for no other Confideration,

Differences;

Law.

The

Demurrer.

Plaintiff demurs, -and

:

fine

ae

Defendant

eee

joins in

ae

Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice, Iam clear, that this is no Deto

allowing it

even

fence,

be

Compounding

pleaded.

well

Differences for Stock fold is not Malum im fe, but merely pro-

bibitum.

Where a Thing is prohibited by AG of Parliament,

ey js void as between the Parties;

no Court of Juftice will

and

படம் a Man to recover, for what is made unlawful to be done.

hi

ப

this Gale c

Bae within

the AG of Parliament.

hibited
lent to another, to fulfila pro

The Bord is for Money

to be lent upon Ufury,. or
‘Contraé. If a Man lends Money
recovered? There is no
be
not
itcan
t,
Deb
to pay-a Gaming
of Faikney or of any other Perfon.
Difference, whether borrowed
es, fame Opinion.
-Yates, Afion, Hewitt Juftic

் Judgment for the Plaintiff.

௮

ee

=
டீ he

்

இ ஸ்.ae
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ப

ம்

within the
Statute, but
recoverable.

~..

Trinity Tenn”
7 Geo. 3. 1767. In the King’s Bench,

பவல்.

3
2Qus

ature

HESE

o

Nature

Warranto

Burgefs

denied, after

long

Acqui-

The

King again? Dawes.

The

King

againft Martin.

were Motions
a

for crofs Informations,

of Writs of 2u0 Warranto,

of Winchelfea.

in

the

for the Office

of

efcence and

Cae

Lord Mansfield delivered the Opinion of the Court.
There

are two Qualifications

dence, and

requifite

Payment of Scot and Lot.

September 1747.

to this

Office.

Refi-

Dawes was elected,

Was not then Refident,

17th

but was Townclerk ;

and, fince his Election, hired a Houfe, and has refided, and
- paid Scot and Lot ever fince.
Two of the three Informers
concurred in his Election.
All three have fince acted with him,

without any Objection;
ferved the
depend on
No good
The End

Pi

till within nine Months paft.

He has

Offices of Jurat and Mayor. - Many derivative Rights
his Election : Perhaps the Exiftence of the Borough.
Reafon can be affigned, for the prefent Profecution.
of the Conftitution is anfwered, by the fubfequent

Refidence.
No public Right is infringed, nor new Conftitution
formed, by the Continuance of Dawes in this Office.
Therefore, upon thefe three Grounds taken jointly, and not feparately,
1. The Behaviour and long Acquiefcence of the Informers, know-

ing the Difqualification ; 2. The Motives of the Informers for
now

mioving

Borough,

it;

and,

of granting
I

3. The

probable

Confequences

this Information 3 We

to the

are all of Opinion,
that

&

௫.

: Trinity

ecm

.ந

: a Geo. 3 oe

_ that it would be contrary to the Truft repofed in this Court,
Z ‘by the Statute of Queen Anne, for quickening, the Amotion of
Ufurpers, to permit thefe Informers to have the Affiftance of the
Court, in this

Cafe thus

circumftanced..

ச
ச.

Martin
made,

was elected,

or ever fince.

1 Odfober 1753.

No

It is objected now that,

did not then pay Scot and Lot.

Objection then உ
tho’ refident,

௪

he

There are fimilar Circumftances

of Acquiefcence, in the Informer. Martin occupies a Tenement
of 10/. per Annum, and has a Freehold befides.
By a Rate,

made in the Middle of Odfober 1753, he was rated from
Eafter preceding, and has been rated ever fince.

the

“11212 are appofite Applications; and, though one Cafe is
ftronger than the other; yet both are ftrong enough, and the
Difference ought not to be nicely weighed.
Both

The King
R

Rules

difcharged.

again/? Taviftock.

OS AMOND Cock, his Wife and three Children, were reOn Appeal, the Seffions
moved from Taviffock to Kelly.

-reverfe the Order, ftating, that the Pauper was bound Apprentice, by the Parifh of Lamerton, to Richard Rundle, with
Then Ruzdle
whom he lived feveral Years in that Parifh.
affigned him to Sohn Prout of Milton Abbot; with whom he
lived, till twenty and an half Years old, when he offered his
Service to Thomas Mafon of Kelly; who, apprehending he was
Apprentice to Prout, fent to afk his Confent for Cock to live
with him ; who replied, <‘ with all his Heart, he might live with

«¢ Majon or any one elfe, provided

he performed his Agreement

Upon which,
with him, vz. to pay him a Guinea a Year.”
Majfon took him; and he lived with him at Kelly, during the
Remainder of his Apprenticefhip.

that
Thurlow, in {apport of the Order of Seffions, argued,
An Infant cannot confent to
there is no Settlement in Ke//y.
dene without his Confent.
transfer his Service, mor cin it be
Nor

Apprentice
affigned to 4.
and going to
live with B.

on Condition
to allow 4. 2
Guinea
yearly, gains
a Settlement

by the firit
forty Days
Retidence
with B.

O

ப
=

Corp

Orn OTE

ut er Afon
் ‘Attorney,

OES

ee

a

Rule oe Coir A. ற. ae 54. ONG?

that has left of Practice for a

Year

fhall be pri-

3

டட்லி for the pecs

த The King againp Edwards and Symonds.
‘HE Defendants

in Cornwall,
in obedience to a
Way, fo as not to
ment was granted,
More

were Juftices of the Peace of St. Ives

and had evaded the figning of a Poors Rate;
Writ of Mandamus, by keeping out of the
be ferved with the Writ; and an Attachfor the Contempt.

for the Defendants,

and Thurlow

On Attachment Defendant cannot
confefs the
Contempt till
the Interro-

gatories
_ filed,

that the

moved,

De endants might come in and plead Guilty to the Contempt,
and receive the Judgment of the Court, without anfwering to Inand cited

_terrogatories 5

the Defendant,

K.

v. Burridge,

M. 9 Geo. 1. where

prefent in Court, acknowledged the Contempt, ©

rout charged in the Affidavits, and a Fine was impofed upon
him for the fame, without his perfonal Appearance ; upon the
undertaking of his Clerk in Court, to Pay the Fine and the
மட்டத் 8 Cofts.

aoe ee Cur! The

if. oppofed ;

Motion is irregular, and cannot be granted,

(as it was, by Sir Fletcher Norton and others) for

the K. and Burridge appears, upon the Face of it, to have been
The Attachment itfelf i is mefne Procefs to bring
oy Confent.
in the Party,
அம
உ

ம் oe Enid

‘and bailable ; and there is no Charge, till the. ல்.
in, and sare ee
are filed: If then You. will come

pee

ale

:

ie

AUILEs

4 nie

are

658

Trine Perm 7 Gees 3. ட
the vee

Bar ei

im the

to. do fo, «but not, before.

டயட

வடட

If improper

B.

டி are at

eae

Interrogatories are ad=*

miniftred, the Party« may refufe to anfwer them; but we give
no Opinion, aseto the Mode of Refufal.
There is a Difference

~ between an Attachment for Non-Payment of Cofts and the like,
“which is in Nature of an Execution; and one for an actual Con-—
_-tempt, which is only to compel an Appearance.
[566 Bac. Abridgm. tit. Attachment.)
‘Motion over-ruled.

ப

N Trefpafs;

Settlement of
the Wite’s

Remainder to
the Hufband
for Lite if
any liiue of
:
the Marriage
to long live,
Reminder if
Iffue of one

Moiety to
him in Fee.

and of the
other to the
Wife’s Relations—His
Remain¢er in
Fee does not
arife, unlefs

he furvives
his Wife.

the Defendants juftify, under the Title of Samuel

Appleyard, to which the Plaintiffs reply, and the Defendants

Eftate on herfeif for Life

fhe dies fans

againft Wainhboufe.

demur to the Replication.
appeared to be this.
‘ohn

Appleyard

The

and Martha

Cafe,

his

upon all the Pleadings,

Wife,

ரம் December

1725,

by a Deed to lead the Ufes of a Fine, Hi/. 12 Geo. 1. fettled the
Premiffes (being the Wife’s Inheritance) to the Ufe of faid Mar-

tha for Life—Remainder to fohu Appleyard for Life, if he and
~ the faid Martha fhould have any Iffue, that fhould fo long live—
Remainder, to all fuch Children in Fee, as Tenants in Common.
If Martha fhould dic without

fuch Iffue, or all fuch Iffue fhould

die before 21; then, as to one Moiety, to ohn Appleyard in
Fee, and as to the other Moiety, to Su/anna Mitchell Mother
of faid Martha for Life, and to the Appointees of faid Su/anna
and her fecond Hufband, and in default of Appointment to faid
Sufanna

in

Fee.

Provifo,

Mitchell fhould pay 27. 24.

that

ohn Appleyard

and

to one fobn Rifbworth;

Sufanna

and in de-

fault, the Truftees to enter and raife the fame out of the Rents
and Profits.

1௦11) Auguft, 1741, Sohn Appleyard died.
ried with Richard Shackleton,

Martha intermar-

who alfo died: and

by Leafe and

Releafe 26th and 27th Oéfober 1764, Martha Shackleton makes a
Tenant to the Precipe for a Recovery, which was had the fame
Term, and the Ufes declared, to Martha Shackleton in Fee.
2111
:
ட்
4

.

ட் Trinity Fou

ச Ges.ee K

ந.

ictal

ae

ச்சர

் es the ‘Plaintiffs ;

1764,

Martha Shackleton devites the

யிட

:

who bring this AGtion againft the Defendant,

who claims under Samued

the Brother

and Heir of ‘fobn Apple-

ட

ச

் “This Cafe was argued, in Eafer Term, by Wallace for the உ
Defendant and Walker for the Plaintiff; and, in this Term, by |

Coxe for the Defendant: But Blackfone

for the Plaintiff was

prevented from going on, by the Court;

who were

Opinion,

upon all the

clearly of

-

Circumftances of the Cafe, that the Con-

tingency, on which it was intended that the Eftate of fohbn Appleyard fhould arife, was, that of his furviving his Wife; and

that,

_

as he died firft, the Contingency never arofe.

The other Points made by

Eftate for Life,
whether,

or in Fee Tail by Implication, in Martha;

as the Eftate was

Hufband, it can now
the Court;

who,

the Counfel, Whether this was an

contingent and

veft in his Heirs,

upon the

and

never vefted in the

were not refolved by

firft Point only,

gave

Judgment for the Plaintiff.

The End of Trizizy Term 7 Geo. 3. 1767.

;

,

Michaelmas

ao!

rLy

௫
D 10. |
{ ம

Bers

உபுல்

ட்ட ட.
as Connor; But that Mr. Holmes's Claim

; _ General’s firtt Wife)
_ That,

(who was Heoihertd the

arofe upon this extraordinary Accident :

in Odfober 1766, General

Stanwix, his feconé Wife, and

his Daughter by the former Wife, fet fail»in the fame Veftel, from
Dublin for England; that the Veffel was loft at Sea; and no Ac-

count of the Manner

of her

perifhing

had ever yet arrived.

Whereupon, Mr. Holmes, as maternal Uncle and next of Kin s
to Mifs Stanwix, claimed the Effeéts; under a Notion’
of the
civil Law, that, where Parent and Child perith together, and _
the Manner of their Death is unknown, the Child>fhall be fup:

pofed

always

.

to furvive the Parent. —

But Blackffone

infifted,

that,

fuppofing

this

to

be the Rule

univerfally, and that the Rule of the civil Law ought to govern
in this Cafe, both which were much to be doubted; yet 1111],

upon

that could be only a Queftion,

the Statute of Diftribu-

tions ; whereas he moved, upon the Statute of Adminiftrations ;
and as Mr. Connor was now the indifputable next of kin to the
to Letters of Adminiftration,

he was intitled

General,

being al-

ready in poffeflion of the real Eftate. The Court granted a Rule
to thew Caufe, with Notice to Holmes and Stillingfleet.
and

Thurlow

—

Holmes.

Dunning

iit. That

fhewed

Caufe

Stillingfleet was

for

Stillingfleet

in equal Degree

and

with

Connor, by the Canon and Common Laws; and therefore, no
Mandamus could go, to take away the Election of the Ordinary.

But per Cur. The Computation of Degrees, in thefe Cafes, mutt
2d. That there was a Lis penbe according to the Civil Law.
dens, in the fpiritual Court, which had competent Jurifdiction

of

the Queftion,

wherein

the

Intereft of Mr.

Caufe;

but

was

de-

This was allowed (if true)

nied, and now ina Courfe of Trial.
to be a fufficient

Connor

the Court

refufed to hear Affida-

vits concerning it; but required a Tranfcript of the Proceedof
ings; in which nothing more appeared, but a general Denial
Proceedthe Plaintiff’s Intereft, as is ufual in every Stage of their
own Affidavit.
ings, and not of his Confanguinity, as ftated in his
fupport of the
And therefore the Court, without hearing Counfel in
Rule,

the Ground of,
made it abfolute for the Mandamus ; upon

not the Diftribution)
it’s being for the Adminiftration only (and
te
Voriik

8

A

-

பட “Mich,Term 8 Geo. 5. KB.
Me

to ‘which? Mr. ‘Connor was clearly intitled, “under tie Statute,
but had been kept out of it a Twelvemonth, without ay ap~
.

parent Reafon.
Uy

ப

Bad of Michaelnas Term

8

ge 3. 1767 7

Hilary Term
்

௮

3. 1768.

Inthe King’s Bench.

Clarke againft Ryall.
The Court
will not afi,
upon Motion,

Ya, N
¥

the Relation

ரட்

௨

a Judgment

againft

the Defendant, who was then
Ba Prifoner, a Fieri factas was {ued out by the Plaintiff,
£#
and his Goods taken and fold by.the Sheriff. The De-

fendant ftill continued in Prifon, till two Months were elapfed;
whereby he became a Bankrupt,

him.

and a Commiffion

iffued againft

And now Wallace moved, that the Sheriff might pay over

the Money to the Affignees, who were intitled (as he infifted)
thereto, by Relation to the Time, when the Defendant firft
went to Prifon.
Norton fhewed for Caufe, that, before the
two Months were expired, or the Commiffion iffued, the Skeriffs Officer had paid the Money to the Plaintiff; which Fad
was fworn by the Officer, though there appeared fome {ufpicious
Circumftances to the contrary.
Upon this, Wallace changed
his Motion, and defired, that it might be tried on an Ifiue,

whether the Money
the

Commiffion

the Affignees,

terwards.
os

was

ifflued:

bond: fide paid to the Plaintiff, before
as

the

Juftice

of

in cafe the Fact turned out,

But

by Cur.

the

This is a Cafe ffrittifimi ‘furis;

of which the Affignees would take

odious

Therefore,

bring an Action,

with

that it was paid af-

the Relation,

one.

Cafe is

we will not affift it.

Advantage,

You

againft the Sheriff for the Money;

that would affirm the Execution.
I

could

and
an

not

becanfe

As therefore you could have
no

ale

at

se chance.

ne

one ee.

ஞ் his

dated 15 February 1766, deviled his Manor of
தனை in the County of Hereford, to his Kinfman
b Harris, - for the Term of ninety Years from the

் Dees, if he thould fo jong live ; and after the

Devil to 4.

for ninety

Years, if he
fo long live,
Remainder to
the Heirs of —
his Body.
And iubje&
to thefe Ef.
tates and

Contingencies to B.in
Tail. Remainder to C.
in Fee. The
Heirs of the

எட

Ellet{fon 1in Fee.”

aie

Remainder,

to nee “righe

ais

of on fan

So

Teftator died 15 Mar chah.

his Sifter and Heir at Law.
fs ne hath at ee ‘no

Body of 4.
take anEt
tate ‘Fail by.
executery
Devue.

leaving ahe
Coningfoy

es.

Defendant ,
the

eee

epee

: 644 aS

erm8 Geo, 2 ae

Bilary. a

- Saliifbury 22
That

for a

எப்பட argued,

ட்ட Heirs take an Eftate tail as

of contingent Remainder,

but

<

“an

by

way

of executory

executory Devife

“in Being,

for

may

want

of an Eftate

Devife.

expect,

ட

The Time,

notட
to

fupport hie

during which ©

is now fettled; faa. Life or Lives

and twenty-one Years after.

This,

within the Rule.

« Tt muft be known on the Death of Coning fey: Harris,
he will

leave

Heirs

ay

of his Body.

‘This

is not

whether

a prefent

and

் immediate, but a future and executory, Devife; and, notwithftanding the idle Diftinctions formerly made between Verda
de prafenti, and de futuro, if a future Eftate be intended, the

‘Court will not now regard the grammatical Nicety of the Words.
But even were it meant

as

fuch,

as a Remainder,

it fhall enure as

Hopkins

v. Hopkins.

an

if it cannot

executory

Devife.

In the mean Time,

to the Heir at Law.

Carter a

take Effe&

So

held,

the Freehold

Barnardifion.

in

defcends

1 P. Wms. 505.

Plunket and Holmes. 1 Lev. 11. Gore and Gore. 2 P. Wms. 28.
And he relied on the Cafe a ite vy. Carlton. B. R. T. i745.
almoft iz termints the fame Cafe with this; where in the Court

it was held,
executory

cended

that the Heirs of the Body
Devife,

and

to the Heir

Blackflone,

that,

in

took an Eftate tail by

the mean

Time,

the Fee

82

at Law.

for the Defendant, argued,

That the Queftion was inaccurately ftated; viz. What Effate
the Heirs of the Body of Coningfby Harris now take, who is
living, and can therefore have no Heir; and hath no Child,
and can therefore, under the prefent State of the Cafe, have no
Heir

of

his

fuch an Heir,

Body.

But,

in cafe he

bent on us to contend,

fuppofing

ever

it

exifts,

to

mean

what

will

take:

it is incum-

that he will take nothing,

For,

Eftate

though

it feems the Intent of the Teftator, to give him an Eftate Tail,
yet that Intent cannot be carried into Execution,
confiftently
with the Rules of Law.
1ft.

*

He cannot

of a Freehold
Gofe.
2d.
gencies

take

to fupport it.

Firit Certificate
Not

it asa

4.

numerous,

:

Remainder,

for want

Goadright and Cornifh.

exprefsly,

as an executory

are too

contingent

Devife;
and

fecond

Certificate

becaufe,

too remote:

firft,

Eiri,

ட

Gore and
impliedly.

the

Contin-

Conning/oy

| Harris

t ௦ the

~

eae

கட்

Eitates

which

vet by , Defeent, and Purchafe.
3,Rep. 61. 8. Lincoln College
Cafe. — aesee; 9 5+ prea
5. Cafe.
311]
that the Heir a thé Body sf
6 an Eftate Fail, by executory Devife;
es not being

too remote,

as they muft

த் Harthe Con-

all determine,

D th of Coningsby Harris.
They alfo held, that, while
0011 gencies fubfifted, the Freehold was undifpofed of, and
ee defended

to the Teftator’s

ae “Robert de Mandeville.
as
that
+ Wellington

Cafe out of Chancery.
57,

Imprimis,

Co. Litt. 26.

ageinp

Wellington.

Richard Cary,

direéts all his

Default of Iffue of his own

It is the fame Cafe,

at Law.

Heir

Body,

by Will

Debts

2oth

to be paid:

uly
Item,

being
devifes his Manor of #77/- “Body,
a Batchelor,

«6 cot, Ge. to fobn Arrow/mnith and Yames Simmons, and their
ton an
«<« Heirs ; in truft, to pay his Sitter EZzadbeth Welling
And,
= of 100 /. till his Debts and Legacies were paid.
ent thereof,

he devifes ap

Deviie onDefauit of Iifue
of his own

to பட

கக்

is merely

உ.

conditional
Devife, and

good if the
Velistor dies

without ever

Marrying. —

1.
That, if the Will was not conditional,
he Truftees isa prefent Intereft, and not an executory Devile.
SR

a

>

=

்

ம்

os

oie

si

_ Anexecutory Devife is a future Intereft,
ன்
ட்

cass

which cannot weft at

the Death of the Teftator, but depends ‘upon -fompe Contingency,
which muft happen, before it can veft.
Gb. Devis. 49. Caf.

Devife muft veft at the Death of «

prefent

_ Equ. Abr.186. The

the Teftator,
or not at all.

If he left no Iffue,

Eftate, in Poffeflion ; if he left

Eftate Tail,

Iffue,

they take an

that Iffue would

take an

by Implication (Walter and Drew. Cam. 372.) and

thenthe Truftees would have avefted Remainder expectantthereon.

3d. That

the Contingency is

if it be an executory Devife,

Oz Default of bis own Iffue,

. not too remote to fupport it.

mutt

‘mean Iffue, ving at bis Death.
All the Cafes where executory
Devifes, upon a general Failure of Iffue, have been held too
have been,

remote,

fue

where the Contingency

Perfon,

ofa third

not of the Teftator

the Trufts of this Eftate?

depended on

himfelf.

the If-

What are

To pay Debts, Legacies and Annut-

He could not mean to poftpone them to an indefinite
ties.
His
Failure of his own Iffue, if he had happened to have any.
Meaning was, to give a prefent Eftate for thefe Purpofes, in cafe
he died without any Iffue, and not otherwife; having provided
for his Debts (in cafe he left Iffue) by the firft Claufein his Will.

Dunning Solicitor General, for the Defendants the Heirs at
Law, argued, that it was an executory Devife, depending on the
general Failure of Iffue: becaufe if the Words, Auing at my
Deceafe,

it is always

not exprefied in fuch Dévifes,

are

under-

That it cannot be a conftood to be a general Failure of Iflue.
ditional Will; becaufe it would be nugatory to make a Provifion for revoking his
fince the Law would
could
pe@ant

not,

in

on

an

Will,
do it

in cafe he married, and had Ifue;
And he infifted, that it
for him.

operate as
Contingency,
Eftate Tail ; becaufe no Man,
any

a

Remainder
by his Will,

give an Eftate Tail to himfelf.

வ
can

$i

Term, that the
The Court afterwards certified in the fame
able on the Payment of the
Truftees took a bafe Fee, determin
of the Profits of the Eftate’:
Teftator’s Debts and Legacies, out

And

(uf opinor)

principally upon the Idea

merely conditional,

in cafe he left no

of the

Will's being

Iffue of his Body.
‘The

a

Te

் Pe

வா

648...
“The King againff Lord Baltimore.

ARRANTS

ல

ட்

had been iffued by Sir Yohn Fielding and

Mr. Kelynge,

to apprehend his Lordthip,

‘of Sarah Woodcock, fora Rape;

on the Oath

and Mrs. Harveyand Mrs.

_Jenburg,* for being Acceffaries before the Fatt.
She
_ that fhe was inveigled into Lord Ba/timore’s Houfe in
ton Row, where the was confined five Days, during
neither eat nor drank; and, upon her itill refufing

உ =

with

my Lord’s

. Houfe

Will,

at Woodcot

fhe was carried

in Surry;

where

down,

the

Grif-

had {worn
Southampwhich, fhe
to comply

by Force, to his

two

Women

forcibly

lifted her into Bed to Lord Baltimore, and left her there; and
that he actually ravifhed her.
On the laft Day of the Term,
Lord Baltimore and the Women furrendered themfelves into
Court; and Fyre, Recorder of London now moved, to admit
them to Bail; which was admitted to be of courfe, with re{pee to the Acceffaries.

He opened feveral Affidavits from his Lordthip’s Dometties,
proving that the Profecutrix had been for five Days in the Honufe
without

any

Reftraint,

and

behaved

fore and immediately after the Time,
to;

particularly the next Morning

remarkably

chearful, be-

that the Rape

at Breakfaft,

was

when

fworn

fhe made

up Wedding Favours, with her own Hands, for herfelf, Mrs.
Griffenburg and Mrs. Harvey; together with many other Circumftances,

that tended

to make

her Evidence

ticularly, that fhe declared to an Attorney
Lord

alfo

Baltimore

when

the

Affair

began

fufpicious:

(who
to

make

par-

was fent for by
a Noife)

and

fignified in a Letter to her Father, that the wilhed to flay

with Lord Bafzimore.
And, when an Haéeas Corpus was brought
before Lord Mansfield by her Father,’ his Lordthip could beft

inform

the Court

was generally

of what paffed upon that Occafion..

fuppofed

to be,

that

the defired,

examined, to go back again with Lord
then fui juris, about 27 Years old.)

when

Bae/timore;

Lord Mansfield declared, that his Clerk was prefent
¢€xamined
ef it: But

her, and

would in due Time give

that the Court would

not now

(which
privately

fhe

being

when he

a proper Account

enter into the Merits,

unlefs drove toit.
He fuppofed his Lordthip’s Counfel had
confidered the Confequence of difclofing their Defence, by filச
ing

ட
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